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CARTER AND COOPER DIFFER SHARPLY

ABOUT RECENT LAND TRANSACTIONS

Lively Scenes in the Executive Council Carter

Can't Find Out How Deeply the Terri-

tory is Involved by Cooper's Private

Agreements Cooper Will Give Him No

Further Information Territory vs. Counties.

The big raft of land exchanges pro

posed by H. E. Cooper, Superintendent

of Public "Works, as exhibited In Sun

day's Advertiser, struck a scries of

e nags in the endeavor to bring it into

the nort of confirmation yesterday. All

of the propositions grounded at low

water and there was no almanac in

the capltol to show when the tide would

rise high enough again to float any of

them.
Several prominent negotiators for

public land In exchange for land de-

Glrcd for street purposes and public

building sites attended the meeting of
the executive council, those present be-

ing: Governor Dole, Secretary Carter,
Superintendent Cooper, Treasurer

A. T. Atkinson (Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction), Dr. C. B.
Cooper (President of the Board of
Health), Land Commissioner Boyd, Tax
Assessor Pratt, Private Secretary
Hawes, Vra. G. Irwin and TV. M. Glf-far- d

of W. G. Irwin & Co., Trustee W,

O. Smlt'i and Surveyor P. S. Dodge of
the B. P. Bishop estate.

The first matter submitted was side-

tracked after a short discussion, be- -

luse Commissioner Boyd had not an
oj)P' lliv of lnvest?,atli3tlia' pub
lic lands proposed
;was the matter of an exchange of the
Pololu land, Kohala, and Pauoa taro
land, Oahu, with the Bishop estate, for
a. piece of land at Nuuanu avenue and
Pauoa road wanted for a public park.

Governor Dole asked If there was any
occasion for haste on the part of the
Bishop estate. Mr. Smith answered
that the land desired for a park was
being filled In, and if taken by the
Government the expense of such Im-

provement would have to be consider-
ed. If not taken, it would probably
be sold as house lots. The Governor
deferred the matter until the Land
Commissioner should report on the
value of the Pololu land.

AIlMOnY ANTJ SPJIOOT,.

and school sites though Super-- 1

The area bt the land proposed to be
given by the government was 1173

acres.
BREAKERS AHEAD.

Mr. Carter at this stage Intervened
to inquire why the seeming haste in
trying to conclude these land exchan-
ges. He also asked for further ex-

planation of the $45,000 basis. Reply-
ing on the latter score, Mr. Cooper
said the basis was reached on consid-

eration of the general status of the
land and surveys. Mr. Carter com-

mented, further upon the seeming haste,
saying he could not see the necessity
for such rush as the administration
was about to change. He spoke of
similar matters having been put
through in haste before, causing dis-

satisfaction to taxpayers. It appeared
to him that the attitude of the retiring
administration toward the incoming one
showed lack of confidence. Mr. Car-

ter attributed to Mr. Cooper an ex-

pressed Idea that he considered the In-

terests' of his department ahead of the
Interests of the taxpayers.

It may here be recalled that Secretary
Carter, some time before he last went
to Washington, made public his oppo-

sition In the executive council to the
system of land exchanges on large
seale which Superintendent Cooper had
JaaHPHuiva;---.-- :

COOPER DEMURS.

Mr. Cooper demurred to the term
"rush." It was not case of rushlnc
matters. For several months after he
took office he was snowed under with
unfinished business his predecessors
had left. There was no surprise abouf
the present matters, they having been
under consideration for long time.

Mr. Caiter Insisted that the Aiea land
matter was new so far as the armory
site was concerned, which Mr.
admitted, and then the Secretary said
he had been trying for some time to get

statement of the financial condition
ot the Territory. He contradicted re-

mark of the Superintendent that the
latter had nothing to do with the
finances, going on to protest against
the disposal of revenue-payin- g lands
for armory and school sites. The retlr

Isext came the proposal of acquiring ing Superintendent of Public Works
the land at Beretanla, Miller and Vine-'mig- ht leave as much unfinished busl-yar- d

streets for the N. G. It armory ness as he pleased, so far ns the new
fi1mliilotinlln tirna innnoinail

Boyal

CooDer

Intendent AtU'nson understood It was THE GOVERNOR INTERVENES.
the Normal not the Royal school in Secretary Carter having referred to
exchange for Aiea land forming part of nn espianaue lanu transaction as an- -

oiner one Deing rusneu, .ur. cooper sum
the Honolulu plantation on basis of nad been pen(mff for sIx montllB
545,000 valuation for each property. past. Governor Dole remarked ho
The tonn premises were bought at auc- - thought It was not correct to sneak of
tlon on Saturday last by W. G. Irwin rushing that matter, as it had been

from the trustees of Oahu College at the c0n cn
u.c UJ.OCI jji.wc ,,Uw. ot administration.

Mr. Cooper read letter from the A running debate ensued, the Gov
Honolulu Plantation Co., giving figures eor depylng that he had not thor
to show the value It put upon the land. (Continued on page 5.)

WILCOX'S ITALIAN UNIFORM
CLAIMED BY HIS WIDOW

In cabinet in tho parlor of lire. There.--a Wilcox's home on the
islopes- - of Punchbowl, thero aro number of mementos of the Into

Robert Wilcox, winch his widow highly prizes. Among these are
tho uniform cap, epaulettes, sword belt, cartouche, and other para
phernalia belonging to tho full dress equipment of an artillery ofliccr
in tho Italian army. Theso were worn by "Wilcox during and after
liis graduation from tho Italian military school at Turin, whero ho
had boon sent by King Kalakaua to bo educated. But thero is ono
of his uniforms which passed from Wilcox's possession during the
revolution of '89.

"I intend to ask tho Hawaiian Government to return his uniform
and sword to mo to lo kept for his children. Mr. "Wilcox is dead,
and I can see no reason why my request could bo refused. They aro
now of no uso whntcvor to tho Government."

"When "Wilcox was mado prisoner during tho revolution of '80,
bis uniform and sword wero taken from him, tho Italinn Consul hero
raising tho point that Mr. "Wilcox hnd no right to wear an Italian
army uniform, which ho wore when discovered in tho gas tank. Mrs.
Wilcox does not now know where tho uniform is kept, or wnat dis-

position' was mado of it.

It is believed that tlio uniform was sent back to Italy by tho
I Consul.
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SECRETARY CARTER'S STATEMENT.
I here arc all kinds of rumors oj

Executive Council meeting today," sai'
afternoon. "I desire to state for the b

what I am endeavoring to get at is the tjctual financial condition
of the Territory as it stands todav. Governor Dole feels that
he has sufficient data to cuidc his actions
feeling vet. Here is an illustration. I
ent of Public Works to give mc a state

what in the
Mr. Carter yesterday

of the

but I do not share this
the Superintend

lient of those contracts
and other matters which he had entered into and which affected
the monevs to be received from the sale sf the Territorial bonds.
I did not receive the information for, and reminded Mr.
Cooper about it, and asked him if he wc ild not be kind enough
to let me know before anything else w s done. 1 thought it
only fair to the new administration to not go ahead on such
matters without my knowledge.

"At the meeting this morning Mr. (. oopcr read a statement
of all the contracts made by his departmeit. Only two of these
affected the Loan Bill. These were th storm drains and the
Diamond Head reservoir. Under the bounty Act, it was the
desire of the Legislature, and I think it was with the universal
approval of the people of this Territory, o turn the water works
over to the counties as well as the sewtragc systems. If this
is to be done it seems to mc a wrong po icy to spend the money
which future taxpayers will have to conti bute towards the inter-
est, and eventually pay the principal, ci public improvements
which become an asset of the county. The million dollars
negotiated on the loan should be expend d for the benefit of the
Territory as a whole, not for the County .pf Oahu, or for any
other county. I asked Mr. Cooper if lis was the only thing
and I also asked why he did not include n current expenses his
arrangements with steamship companies by which they arc to
pay the money for building the wharvc: they need and get in
return warrants drawing five per cent hit rest. He that
he had not entered into any agreement yet for these wharves.

"Since the meeting today, I was stopj ed on the street by Mr.
Low of the Honolulu Plantation, and Ik informed me that the
road boards in his district were shut off from further road work
on account of lack of money. Since thenjon the written instruc-
tions of Mr. Cooper they have proceeded with their work with
the distinct understanding that they would be reimbursed out
of the loan fund money. If that proceeding is to be stopped it
is only fair to let plantation managers kfow so they can cease
furnishing money.

"It is just .such, private agreements which obligate the gov-
ernment, rindtyyhich.a.re not included jnjwjicial statement, that,..-mak-

me lose confidence and gain doubt asto whether we really
know the financial status of the Territory. '

"I want to get 'at the facts and find cut just the condition
we are in before I can reach a conclusion tiat the Territory can
afford to give up the revenue of cane lands and exchange them
for a $45,000 armory site. I don't know aow how many more
such arrangements arc in existence and what kind of proposi-
tions Mr. Cooper's successor will be up against.

"There is apt to be confusion in the -- u'nds of many as to
what should be county affairs and what jhould be Territorial
affairs, and if we begin to mix them we ill get into an inter-
minable tangle and county government won't be a success."

SUPT. COOPER'S STATEMENT.
Superintendent Cooper, after the cxciange of notes with

Secretary Carter, said to an Advertiser reporter:
"My advice to the contractors for the storm sewer (Lord &

Bclser) is to complete the contract and malic their claim thereon
to the Territory. The work is completed from King to Bere-tan- ia

street, and there only remains the section from Beretania
to Kinau street to finish.

"I have not seen the contractor for the piamond Head reser-
voir (L. M. Whitehousc), but have notified him by message of '
Mr. Carter's attitude. My advice to him, ij he refers the matter
to mc, will be to go ahead with his contract.

"Mr. Carter said it was a question of law, then one of policy,
and again of common sense. I do not know which of these
ideas will prevail.

"My contention is that the county has no right to the water
works. The Territory has no call to donate half a million
dollars' worth of water works plant to the county of Oahu, nor
the electric light works, nor the sewers. The roads as a mat-
ter of course go over to the county, but the revenue of the water
works and of the electric lights belongs to the Territory.

"This trouble arose from the Secretary's action on the main-
land in arbitrarily changing the date of opening the bids for
bonds from October 19 to November 19. I made all my plans
for loan fund expenditures to fit the first (Lite. The Treasurer
cabled the advertisement for bids to the Secretary. I knew wc
had a bid from Pollitz & Co., for the entire issue, so that I felt
perfectly safe in going ahead with public works."

After replying to questions to the foregoing effect, Mr.
Cooper intimated that he intended to administer the Department
of Public Works until his retirement, and would not recognize
Mr. Carter as other than Secretary of the Territory until he
became in fact the Governor..' ..t....,....,.

ARMY MEN TO
VISIT VOLCANO

The Klnou will take quite a party to-

day bound for the Volcano House,
among the number being Col. Alexan-

der Mackenzie, U, S. A.j Major Henrv
B. Moon, U. S, A.; Major William E.

Blrkhlmer, U. 8. A.: Mrs. nirkhlmer,
Captain George W. Read, U, S. A.;
Major William H. Davis, U. S. A.; Cap
tain George McK. Williamson, U. 8, A.;
William Taylor, John Hill, Mrs. Tom
Holllnger, It. II. Topham, Mrs. It. II.
Topham. Gordon McLean, Mrs. Gor-

don McLean, W, II. Wllburn.

occurred

ncfit public, that

asked

asked

replied

CONSUL HOARE

HONORS HIS KING
His HrltHh Majesty's Consul, W. It.

Hoare, held a reception yesterduy from
11 a. in. to 1 p. in. at the Consulate In
honor of the birthday of King Hdward
VII. The Hawaiian government band
was present and played on the lawn,
under the trees. j

among the guests being the repreenta
tlves of foreign countries, government
officials nnd prominent townsfolk
Consul Hoaro received the guests wear
Ing the gold laced uniform of his rank
Light refreshments were served.

GOVERNMENT WILL 1
GEN, REYESMfjCE POLICY

Balfour Thinks There Will Be No
War Between Russia and

Japan.

(ASSOCIATED PBKBS OABIiEQB&MB.)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. The Government will facilitate
General Royos' peace mission.

COLON, Nov. 10. Tho Government intends to adopt a gold
currency.

Tlio French, British and German consuls have addressed a letter ,
of gratitude to tho commander of tho IT. S. S. gunboat" Nasurille for
his protection of their countrymen during the recent troubles.

o
LONDON, Nov. 10. At tho great banquet given in honor of

the King's birthday, Prime Minister Balfour expressed himself as
sanguine that there would ho no war in tho Far East N

Tlie Premio- - regretted the Alaskan decision but most loyally
accepted n settlement of so vexed a question by a tribunal aa an

boon.

DENVER, Co., Nov. 10. Ten thousand coal miners of Colo-lad-o

are on a strike for eight hours nnd an increase of pay. Many of
the strikers aro leaving for other fields and those who aro compelled
to stay are threatened with famine. Many industries aro tlireatcncd.

SAN DOMINGO, Nov. 10. A gunboat is bombarding
Mncoris, which is occupied by revolutionists.

o

HAVANA, Nov. 10. A train crashed into an omnibus hero.
Five persons wero killed and seven injured.

VIENNA, Nov. lO.-Sov- eral officers have been.arrested',iii Bul-
garia forthreateriing 'uicifoiifjineae rdifld.-.- '

Lllo ;
'

,,V &"- -
ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 10? Turkey's reply to tlio Austro-Russia- n

noto is unsatisfactory.
o

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. The Colombian minister has present-
ed to the State Department a strong protcst'bn the part'of his govern-
ment against the action of the United States in Panama. Objection
is made to the landing of marines on the isthmus and a still more vig-

orous protest against the recognition of the revolutionists and their
government. A further objection is to the sending of the American
licet to patrol the isthmus, thus preventing a landing by the Colombians.
Secretary Hay has not sent his reply.

LEGISLATIVE INVESTIGATION
WILL AWAIT DOLE'S COMMISSION

Members of the legislature from Maui and Kauai came in on yes-tcrda- j's

steamers in response to a summons from the United States
grand jun. The House members are called to testify as to some of the
scandals which were continually cropping out during the regular and
extra legislative sessions as well as to the whereabouts of the missing

vouchers. In view of the sudden death of Judge Estec (however, the
members of the House who arc here, will be allowed to return as there
will be no session of the grand jury until after Governor Dole's com-

mission as Federal judge arrives from Washington.
The commissions of both Gov. Dole and, Secretary Carter, as

Governor, may possibly get here on the Alameda next Friday. The an-

nouncement of the appointments were made by President Roosevelt on

October 31st, and it is the presumption that the commissions were made

out and started on their journey at once. This would allow ample time

for the commissions to get here on this week's steamer and the inau-

guration of Governor Carter could take place early next week. Gov.

Dole will take his place as Federal judge immediately and the business

of the United States court will then be renewed. The commissions

which will arrive now will probably be only until the Senate meets,

new commissions being made out as soon as the appointments arc
coiifiri'icd.

Judge Dole will probably receive a report from the Federal grand
jurv almost as soon as he takes his seat. Quite a number of indictments

are reported to be ready in the Japanese slave cases. The new judge
may also deem it advisable to give the jury additional instructions.

The legislative investigation will very likely be postponed for at least
one week. In the meantime Marshal Hendry will subpoena the Hawaii
members of the House to come to Honolulu to testify. One of the most

important members in connection with the voucher investigation is from

Hawaii. This is Representative Purdy, chairman of the Committee on

Accounts, who may know ' nre the vouchers arc. Vice-Speak- er

Knttdscn arrived from Kauai yesterday. Representative Gandall is al-

ready here, and Kaili and Jaeger aro also said to be in town. Repre-

sentative Keliinoi and the remaining Maui members arc also on hand.

Speaker Heckles-- has been here for some time and the House officials

are nearly all residents of Honolulu. The services of none of these men

will be required by the grand jury for at least a week and members

from the other islands will be told today by District Attorney Breckons

that they may return home for at least a week.
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MR, COOPER EXPLAINS

PROPOSED UNO DEALS

Iind nt Pololu, Kohnln, nnd taro land

II. E. Cooper, Superintendent of Pub-

lic Works, yoBterdny pnvo nn Adver-

tiser reporter a statement of the land
exchanges he Intends to submit to the
executive council tomorrow. He hns re-

quested Governor Dole to convene the
meeting In speclnl session for this pur-
pose at 9 o'clock In the morning. The
requisition for the public lands In ques-

tion was sent to B. S. Boyd, Commis-
sioner of Public Lands, yesti-rdn- y

morning. Following Is the schedule of
transactions proposed:
in Pauoa, Honolulu, to bo oxchnneed
for land nt Nuuanu avenue and Pauoa
road wanted for a public park. This
proposition has been previously approv-

ed by the council.
A lot nt Beretanlo, Sillier and Vine-

yard streets Is wanted as sites for the
N. G. II. armory nnd the Iloynl school
building. The land proposed to be giv-

en In exchange therefor Is at Alea, be-

ing part, of the Honolulu plantation.
The basis of exchange vnlue Is $45,000

on each side, though the trustees of
Oahu College last year paid $03,000 for
the city lot.

An exchange of the lease held by the
trustees of the Lunnlilo Estnte, with
three yenrs to run, of land In Queen
.street containing the building occupied
hy the California Feed Co., for a lease
of Government land on the mauka side
of Queen street formerly occupied by
the Honolulu Iron Works. At the ex-

piration of three years the California
Feed Co. Is to have a lease for 21 years
upon a lot approximately sixty feet by
ninety-thre- e feet at an annual rental of
$000. The company Is to erect thereon
a building, to cost not less than $7000,

which will become the property of the
Government nt the expiration of the
lease.

An area of between 5000 and 0000

square feet required for the extension
of smith street is wnnted from the
Dowsett Estate In exchange for a simi-

lar area In Queen street formerly occu-

pied by the Honolulu Iron Works.
The block of land bounded by Mill-lan- l,

Queen nnd Illchnrds streets and
Capitol square, with the exception of
the Opera House lot, containing nn
nrea of 110,875 square feet Is desired in
exchange for the public lands of Knlo-p- a,

Kaunamano, Knwaln, Aemaloo,
Kaalalki and Hlonan, in Hnmakua and
Kau districts, Hawaii. The town prop

erty sought In this exchange Is what
W. G. Irwin has already been reported
In the Advertiser as valuing at $200,000.

The Wcloka kula Innd nt Penrl Har-
bor Is proposed to be exchanged for
lnnd required to widen and extend Ka-kaa-

Btrcet.
Flnnlly, the transfer of the Walamau

lnnd, containing 700 acres, to the Board
of Health as a site for the new In-

sane Asylum will be submitted for con-

firmation.
Superintendent Cooper denied that

there was any secrecy intended about
the various lnnd exchanges proposed.
Nothing but preliminary negotiations
had taken place and he had only noti-
fied the Commissioner of Public Lands
of the proposals that morning.

"They will be submitted to the exec-

utive council for the first time on lion- -
' dny morning," Mr. Cooper sniu, anu,

so far ns I am concerned. I have no
objection to allowing members of the
press to nttend the meeting nnd report
the discussions.

"I ngrcc with the principle of what
I the Advertiser has said about publicity
j In matters of Government business.

Certnlnly I have never kept back from
publication the doings of this denart- -'

ment, but In the matter of these land
exchanges, ns I have said, there has
been nothing done beyond negotiating
the preliminaries.

"With regard to my desire for having
these things concluded before I go out
of office, It must be remembered that
some of .them have been matters of
many months of negotiation. If left to
a new regime they would require going

'

all over again. It is not through any
lack of confidence in the coming nd-- l
ministration that I wish to have the

i business consummated, but because I
'desire to leave as little unfinished busi-
ness as possible to my successor. I
want him to have a free hand to tnckle
his new work. The whole matter Is on
a par with a case argued and submlt-- 1

ted before a Judge who wns about to
retire. It would be very desirable for
the parties to have a uecision oeiorc
he retired."

From the mention In the above
schedule of land exchanges of the pur-
poses for which the old Miller premises
ore wnnted, It Is seen thnt the Govern-
ment has heeded the objections raised
In the Advertiser to placing the N. G.
II. armory close to the Judiciary build-
ing grounds.

MAUI AND HAWAII APPROVE

OF DOLE AND CARTER

The appointments by President Roosevelt last week are entirely

satisfactory to a majority of the people who have interests in Hawaii,

bays the Hilo Herald. If straws indicate the direction of political winds

Mr. Carter was recognized as the logical successor to Governor Dole
and his advancement to the highest Territorial position was a question
of but a few months. lie has been a favorite of the President for some
time and he is one cf the tame stamp as others who have received favors
at his hands. Mr. Carter is a young man but full of experience. Ik-ma-y

be impetuous, but then the same has been said of President Roose-

velt. He is a "college boy" and a believer in the strenuous life in

both of which he resembles the chief executive of the United States.
People who know Mr. Carter believe he will make an ideal Air.e-ica- n

Governor. In some matters he may be aggressive but that is a quality
in which the Territorial chief executive should not be lacking. Mr.
Carter, strange to say, belongs to what is unjustly termed "the mission-

ary crowd." In other words he is an attendant at church services and
that is all it takes in Hawcii to make ;t missionary. But in spite of
this he has been selected to fill an exalted position. Evidently all
that has been said in the opposition press against the missionaries has had
no weight with the President. This fact is more strongly emphasized
in the selection of Governor Dole to succeed the late Judge Estee. No
stronger endorsement of the governor's administration can be framed
and the selection will prove satisfactory beyond any question. As
Associate Justice Mr. Dole made a record as a jurist and that record
is undoubtedly known in Washington and to this his record as an
executive during the past ten years made it easy for the President to
decide who should be Federal judge.

AS VIEWED IN MAUI.
The appointment of Governor Dole to the Territorial Federal

judgeship and of George R. Carter as Governor of the Territory is
the highest compliment which President Roosevelt could have paid
to the Territory, in this that both gentlemen arc Island men. And
both appointments are good ones. Governor Dole will make quite
as able a judge as our late lamented Judge Estee, and the News
in all kindness suggests that our new judge emulate our former
judge in his broad and advanced American ideas. While the News
woulc, as a politic measure, and one of poetic justice, gladly have
hailed the ?p)Ointment of a competent Hawaiian as governor, still
George R. Carter is an able, honest and progressive man, and still
better, is in close and friendly touch witli the authorities at Washing-Io- n

and with the business men on the mainland, and for this reason
is entitled to the utmost confidence of the people of the Territorv.
Maui News.

DOLE AND CARTER APPOINTED.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31. The President todav made the follow-
ing apiwintnieuts :

Sanford H. Dole, to the United States District Judgeship for Hawaii
to succeed the late Judge Morris M. Estee.

George R, Carter, Secretary of Hawaii, to be governor of the same,
to succeed Governor Dole.

CHINESE DOWAGER IS

AFRAID OF TROUBLE

PEKIN, Nov. 9. The old Empress Dowager is making prepara-
tions for a hasty flight. She fears trouble in the present difficulties
between Japan and Russia.
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W OR

CONTESTS
'

Home Rulers Have No

Remedy in the

Courts.

In the opinion of different gentlemen
learned In the law, there s no legal
provision extant in the Territory of Hu-w- all

for contesting an election, county
or other. It Is true that the County Act
contains the following provisions:

"Section 454. Save as herein other-
wise provided, any candidate for nny
county office may contest tiny election
therefor In the manner provided by law.

"Sec. 435. In all contests relative to
county olllcers, the petition required by
law to be filed in the Supremdj Court
shall be filed In the Circuit Ciurt In
such county, and such Clrrul' Court
shall have such Jurisdiction rel live to
such contests as Is given to he Su-

preme Court by law. It shnll rt;iort Its
finding nnd Judgment relative thereto
to the Board of Supervisors of the
county, which shall have the same
powers relative thereto as arelby law
vested In the Minister of the Interior."

So far so good. But It apuairs the
"law" quoted to govern elections and
contests thereof does not exist. ,

The Organic Act, In Sec. 7, expressly
repenls the constitution of the Kepubllc
of Hawaii and a large number of "acts,
chapters, and sections of clil laws,
pennl laws, and session laws,' of said
Republic. Among these laws repealed
by the Act of Congress aforesild Is the
entire election law of the Ileiubllc of
Hnwall. The Legislature of the Ter-
ritory, It would appear, has lever en-

acted a complete substitute for the
election law thus icpealed. tt would
therefore seem that the certlicntes of
election Issued upon the face (t the re-

turns by the Secretary of the Territory
are final and not legnlly subject to re-

view by any trlbunnl In the
According to the Bulletin, tie Home

Rulers of Oahu county have "decided
to file papers of protest agalnit the re
cent county election on Mondiy next,
nnd It Is further stated by he same
authority, thnt:

"The Intention Is to go dlrecly to the
Supreme Court. No demand fcr a new
election will be made. A Is
what Is desired.

"While the papers have hem drawn
up, some slight changes nre fecessary
nnd It is thought that Mondiy will be
plenty of time for the filing of these.
The Homo Rulers are proceellng very
slowly, as they desire to leav no stone
unturned."

How the Home Itulersycan 'go direct-
ly to the Supreme Court," li the face
of the County Act's speclfk direction
that the petition shnll be fled In the
Circuit Court, requires a Bme Rule
mentality to comprehend. It Is perhaps
not so dllilcult, though, as tie problem
of how any petition can be Hied any-
where, ns "required by law." while
there Is no law requiring n petition to
be filed anywhere.

The County Act provided lor county
elections, and specifically f r the first
one Just held, therefore Is i. law unto
Itself so far as the legality f the elec-

tion Is concerned. In matters where It
adopts parts of the laws repealed by
the Organic Act, however, le Is

j

KAUAI'S ELECTION

STILL IN DOUBT

The election on Kauai is still In

iloubt owing to the failure! to receive
the result of the vote on Nllhau and
up to the time the W. G. Hill left lll

no news had bein received
from there. The only olllJe left In

doubt wns that of county attorney, for
which J. D. wlllard wns the Repub-

lican nspirnnt. He was 2S votes be-

hind the Home Rule candidate.
Nllhau has about 33 votes, but It was

believed that several of ho voters
were on the island of Kn ml at the
time of the election, nnd therefore the
number of votes cast Is speculative.
It Is believed that the majority of
these votes will be cast t r Wlllard,
but a defection of three or four votes
would destroy his chances.

The weather In the Kllhtu channel
has been very rough for the past
week, and no boats have ventured to
cross It. When the wealiier quiets
down the news will be received.

OLD BILL TURNS UP
AT THE TREASURY

One of the earliest greenbacks Issued
by the government of Hawaii was re
cently turned into the Territorial treas
ury or redemption. It was a fifty dol
lar certificate of deposit and was given
to tho Bank of Hawaii In change and
then turned over to Treasurer Keool- -
Kal. The certificate Is believed to have
been one of the first Iskuo.i i,v i,o mr.
eminent In King Knlaknun's time. It
oears no note but Is signed by Simon
Knpena as Minister of Finance nnd l--

S. Pratt as Registrar of Tubllo Ac-
counts. These otllclnls served In the
early eighties.

Very few of these bills hnvo been
turned In lately for redemption. Alto-
gether there was nn Issue of $3i:,000
which was redeemable in pllvor. Of
this amount nil but J330O has been re-
deemed and It Is believed that the re-
mainder will never bo offered for re-
demption. The most plausible theory
is that the greater part of the money
itlll unredeemed was destroyed In the
"hlnatown nre.

FITCH'S FEE

CASFJEIIRD

Campbell Trustees
Demur to Com-

plaint.

The motion to dismiss the writ of er-
ror In Fitch vs. Wntson was argued
and submitted before the Supreme
Court yesterday. W. S. Fleming ap-

peared for plaintiff, and defendant In
person. The matter Is that of Thomas
Fitch's fee In the guardianship of Re-
becca Pnnce Bishop.

DEFAULT DECRED DENIED.
Judge De Bolt dented the motion to

strike defendant's second demurrer
from the files, and for a default and
decree pro confesso against the defend-
ant, In the case of Knplolani Estate,
Ltd., against Mary H. Atcherley. He
overruled the demurrer instead, allow-
ing the defendant fifteen days within
which to answer. Kinney & McClana-hn- n

for plaintiff; Dickey for defendant.
In the case of W. O. Smith et al.,

trustees, vs. Emmett May, Judge De
Bolt sustained the demurrer of plaintiff
to set-o- ff and allowed plaintiff five days
within which to file proper pleadings.

Judge De Bolt continued, until moved
on, the case of Keahl vs. Nlau Iaukea
et al.

MASTER OVERRULED.
Judge De Bolt appointed M. R. Coun-

ter, George Lucas and William Savldge
appraisers of the estate of August
Kraft, deceased. He also confirmed the
accounts of W. L. Howard, administra-
tor, and, contrary to the recommenda
tion of J. A. Matthewman, master held
the attorney's fee of $200 to be reason-
able. The master was allowed a fee of
J40. P. L. Weaver appeared for the ad-
ministrator, and Thayer & Hemenway
for the heirs.

BILLS OF COSTS.
Judge De Bolt yesterday allowed

plaintiffs bill of costs at $107.50 In the
quieting title case of Margaret Cullen
vs. T. F. Lansing, overruling defend-
ant's objections to certain charges.
Robertson & Wilder for plaintiff; Wat-
son for defendnnt.

Judge De Bolt taxed the bill of costs
against defendant In the suit of David
Kawananakoa et al vs. Lulla (w) at
$37.25.

CAMPBELL ESTATE SUIT.
Robertson & Wilder have filed a de-

murrer of defendants to the complaint
of Katlua (w) vs. Abigail K. Campbell
Parker, Joseph O. Carter and Cecil
Brown, trustees of the estate of James
Campbell, deceased. They claim that
James Harvest named In the bill la a
necessary party defendant, but plain-
tiff has not made him a party. The
bill Is said to be multifarious In seek-
ing relief for several distinct matters
and causes, In many whereof the de-

fendants are not interested. Further,
It is alleged that plaintiff has not stat-
ed such a cause as does or ought to en-

title her to any such discovery or relief
as Is thereby sought from or against
the defendants. This is the case In
which complainant alleges the late
James Campbell forced fier to sign a
deed In Cecil Brown's olllce.

BALLOU'S DESK TELEPHONE.
A demurrer has been filed by Smith

fc Lewis for defendant to the bill for In-

junction of Sidney M. Ballou vs. Mutual
Telephone Co., Ltd. It sets forth:

"That said petition is ambiguous in
this, that It does not appear therein,
neither can it be ascertained therefrom,
whether orjiot said petitioner's tele-
phone service was at the date of 'he
filing of said petition and Issuing of
the temporary injunction prayed for in
said petition, or now Is, connected with
the telephone service of said defendnnt.

"That said petition Is uncertnln on
the grounds wherein It Is alleged to be
ambiguous.

"That said petition Is unintelligible
on the grounds wherein It Is alleged to
be ambiguous.

"That said peUtion does not stnte
sufficient cause or ground for nctlon or
relief In that It does not appear therein
that said petitioner has offered or ten-

dered any sum of money or valuable
consideration for the rental and use of
the desk telephone alleged to have been
Installed In petitioner's residence, as set
forth In said petition.

"That said petition does not state
sufficient cause or ground for action or
relief to entitle said petitioner to any
remedy by wny of Injunction."

MISCELLANEOUS.
William TtlnUriMI hn. fllorl his bond

In $5500, with Jns. F. Morgan nnd Frank
J. Kxuger sureties, as commissioner to
uotl lnrwla mttntlnnnd In n flppren nf
Judge Robinson In the suit of Knplolani
instate, Lia., anu Alien cc uuuihbuu,
Ltd., vs. R. William Holt nnd Geo. H.
Holt. He has also takn the oath ns
commissioner.

In the matter of the estate of Morris
M. Estee, deceased, Judge De Holt
granted the petition of J, J. Dunne, ad-

ministrator, for a commission to Uiue
to Charles A. Shurtleff, nttornev nt
law, San FrnnclBco, to tako the testi-
mony of Geo. G. Cnrr and W. H.
Slgourney.

It Is stipulated In the assumpsit suit
of Thomas S, Kay vs. Orpheum Co.,
Ltd., David Kawananakoa, John F.
Colburn, Mark P, Robinson, W. H.

Edgar Halstead, Joseph II.
Fisher, John D, Holt, Jr., and Jonah
Kalanlannole that defendant Molnerny
may have until December 9 within
which to plead, etc., us ho may be ad-

vised.
The Oahu Lumber & Building Co.,

Ltd.. has discontinued Its suit against
the Inter-Islan-d Telegraph Co., Ltd.

.
A good point: He "There Is one

thing In particular I like about spin-
sters." She "Whnt Is that?" He
"They never bore a fellow by telling
him how they used to do this and
thnt before he was born." Tld-Blt- s.

ONLY ONE FIRM HAD A
CHANCE TO BID ON CRUSHER

,

Public Works Department Prints a Dissolving
View Advertisement and Then Buys a
$1550 Machine of Von Hamm Young Co.

By tho terms of tho Appropriation Bill "Every contract for
furnishing material, provisions nnd other supplies amount-

ing to $500, shall be awarded to tho lowest bidder, only upon tho
public advertisement for tenders."

Tho Public "Works Department has purchased a rock crusher-fro-

the Von Hnmm-Youn- g Company for $1550.
In making tho purchase tho above law was practically ignored.
An advertisement for tenders for the rock crusher wns'drnwn im

and dated Saturday Inst, October 31st.
It wns not inserted in any paper until it appeared in the insido-page- s

of the Bulletin on Mondny afternoon, November 2nd. It also
appeared in tho Bulletin of November 3rd, election day. The call-wa-

s

for tenders to be opened at 12 in. on "Wednesday, November 4.
Other firms in town who would hnvo liked to tender for supply-

ing the crusher if they had known of tho call, knew nothing of tho-matte-

until it was too late.
"What might hnvo been expected, hnppcned. Only one firm knew"

crf tho advertisement. Its tender nlone wns received, nnd the contract
was awarded to it before any competitor knew that n crusher wns.
wnnted.

WHAT MARSTON CAMPBELL SAYS.
"Tho contract for furnishing tho rock crusher was let to Yon

Hnmm-Youn- g Co. for $1550," said Assistant Superintendent Camp-
bell yesterdny. "I sent tho cony for tho ndvertisement unstnirs nn
Fridny nnd tho dntc for tho closing of bids was fixed for the following4
"Wednesday. That was ample time for those in tho Territorv who- -

wanted to bid. The crusher wns
for tho contractor who is building
jiuu io uu sum over m once, jle wo unci waited to advertise tor bids
on tho coast it would hnvo taken three months nnd delnyed the work
just thnt much. The crusher is one which is kept in stock here and
w sold only at one price. There was three or four clays for bidders,
to act if they wanted. If thero is any question I am willing

the contract nnd ndvertiso for bids ngain, but it will delays
tho work just thnt much."

O. M. White, Chief Clerk in tho Public Works office, said that
ho believed the advertisement was sent to bo published on Saturdny.
IIo had told Mr. Campbell that the time for asking tenders was too-shor- t,

but the reply had been thnt it wns "nil right." The stub in tho
lecord nt tho Public Works office fails to show when the copy was-sen- t

to bo published, although tho advertisement is dnted October 31st- -

COAST LABOR OPPOSES JAP
AND KOREAN INFLUX HERE

Tho Chronicle says: '

Tho Snn Francisco Labor Council adopted the following resolu-
tions last night:

Whereas, Mongolians and otlier Asiatic cheap labor are not only
n detriment to tho progress of the American workers but to thnt of
tho Nation as a whole; nnd whereas, strenuous efforts are now being
mndo in tho Philippine islands by nearly all tho representatives of

wanted in a hurrv. it was
the Paliala on Hawaii and it

per day and mechanics from 2(f
tho Jnpaneso only outwardly, by,J

of civilization !

pulled down irresistibly, men 0

European capital and by some representatives of American capital
theso islands to Chinese coolie labor, which inevitably will lead

not only to tho lowering of tho nlready sninll wnges of tho Filipino-workers- ,

but, ultimately to the crowding out of tho nntivo workmen
and nntivo business men by Chinese; nnd whereas, in the Hawaiian.
Islands out of a population of about 160,"000, there are 70,000 Jap-
anese, 95,700 Chinese and of late Corenus, who aro Chinese in build
and customs, aro being brought in, tho purpose of tho Hawaiian Sugai-Plante- rs'

Association being to import in the near fututro 10,000 of
such Coreans as an experiment, who ns nt present there is nlready
n Inrgo surplus of Mongolian labor in theso islnnds labor which 7i
gradunlly finding its wny to tho mninlnnd.of the United States, lly

to tho Pacific Const Stntes--wi- ll como to our country, tho
Hawaiian Islands being used ns n bridge to bring cheap Mongol-
ian lnbor into the United States; nnd wherens, Chinese nnd Jnpnnese,,
especinlly the Intter, aro rapidly driving to destitution nnd extinction
the nntivo Hnwaiians, nnd out of tho islnnds tho feAV white mechanics,
tho Tew small white settlers and the small white business men, leaving
tho islnnds in full control of tho Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Associa- -'

tion, controlled by n few white men of great wealth; nnd whereas the
census of 1900 shows that the Jnpnncso population of tho United States,
exclusive of tho Japanese in tho Philippines nnd Hawaiian Islands, hndl
grown from 2039 in 1890 to 24,320 in 1000, of which number 22,000-wer- o

in tho States of California, Washington, Oregon, Montana and
Idaho, where their disastrous competition in many callings hns in-

flicted great injury on tho American workers, especinlly since 1900,
when their numbers in theso states hnvo steadily increased; and wherens
increased machinery production in Japan is displacing in larger nnd
lnrger hand labor, which hand labor in tho overcrowded
condition of that country, whero 45,000,000 of people nro situated 011
1 40 h)n !!- -- 1 I - 1 -- 1 -- !. 1.1 1 1
j. to, eta squitru uiuy per cent 01 wniuii is uniuie is- -

engcr to immigrate nnd willing to work at any wages, in Jnpnn now, I

wnges of Inborers being lb cents
to 50 cents per day; and wherens
adopting our dress, conform to tho

noedVd
road

of

tho

thus

nines, lunu,,

in their customs nnd' morals they remain essentially Jnpnnese, thnt is,
men of a lower standard of morals, of a lower of wages, men
of a raco that has never assbnilated with tho Caucasians, but which
rnco has always pulled clown, nnd

Western standard

numbers

stnndnrd

of tho Caucasian raco that has been forced into contract with men of
tho Mongolian raco; now, therofore, bo it

"Resolved, by tho San Francisco Lnbor Council, in regulnr ses-

sion assembled, OctoW 23, 1903, thnt wo deem it absolutely neces-
sary for tho preservation and advancement of American civilization,
and for tho preservation nnd ndvnncement of tho nntives of tho Philip- -,

pino nnd Hawaiian Islands, to whom tho American Government ha3 j

mndo solemn pledges of protection, that tho present Chinese exclusion
lnw bo made-t-o apply to tho Japanese and Coreans and other Asiatio
Mongolian labor, also that tho present Chinese oxclusion law continue
in full forco in tho Philippino and Hawaiian Islnnds; and further

"Resolved. That tho American Federation of Labor, at its an-

nual convention to lo held November next at Boston, Mass., is hereby
requested to instruct its legislative committee to have n bill introduced
in Congress embodying the spirit of theso resolutions."



COUNTY

IN

ACT CONTEST

THE SUPREME COURT

The County Act, or Us alleged defects ftlons of the Superintendent of Public

in legality, engaged the attention of tho Work.. Mr- - JE?."',1 saving clause In the Organla
Supreme Court at both morning and Act hlch following a category of the
aiternoon sessions yesieruay. it came powers and duties of the incumbent,
tip on an appeal by the plaintiffs from ' Bays that such powers and duties are to

Circuit Judge dear, who refused a writ
of mandamus applied for by Governor

be exercised
to modification

Legislature." there
Iole and colleagues forming the Board , nerent In the office of Superintendent of
of Public Institutions to compel the re- - Public Works that his duties could not

spondent, H. B. Superintendent be performed by any other authority

of Public Works, to hand over to that Mr ndrewg p,ayfully paid deference
body the public buildings, Institutions, 1 jjr. Derby's "respect for his new
wharves, works, etc., which the County . partner," but, If his claim of Im-A- ct

gave to Its control and supervision, mutable functions Inhering In the
' pertntendent of Public Works was

The decision appealed from declared ht ho n8ketf where was the principle
the Board of Public Institutions an BOIng to end.
Illegal body In Its contravening the pro- - All of the office of Superintendent of
vision of the Organic Act that Gov-- 1 Public Works was not eliminated by

the County Act. The Legislature
shall "boards of arnor appoint any Unued saIrle3 fof h)m Qnd Mg aMtat

public character that may be created ants A gooA many duties were left
ty law." It went further decided, to him. But to Bay that he should for-i- n

fvnr nf fho nKtitlnnors. thn it wns I ever hold on to powers and duties
not competent for the courts to ta.JZJ$JS$whether an Act signed by the Governor,
upon a certificate of its passage in prop-

er manner by both houses of the Legls-latur- e,

had In fact passed the three
readings in each house prescribed
the Organic Act.

Attorney General Lorrln Andrews
for the petitioners, and S. H.

Derby of Kinney & McCIanahan for
the respondent. Mr. Andrews opened
the argument, many authorities lntendent of Public Instruction and
for the legality of the Act.

Mr. Derby followed for the resDond-n- t,

speaking about an hour in the
morning and fifty minutes In the after
noon. He contended that, among all the
cases quoted on both sides, those hold
ing that the courts might not Inquire
Into the legislative facts back of the
executive's signature were from Juris-

dictions where a similar constitutional
provision as that of this Territory did
not exist, namely:

"Sec. 46. That a bill In order to be-

come a law shall, except as herein pro-

vided, pass three readings In each
"house, on separate days, the final pas-

sage of which In each house shall be by
a majority vote of all the members to
which such house Is entitled, taken by
ayes and noes and entered upon Its
Journal."

Mr. Derby argued strongly against

the

the

day

used HUo

bay
the She
in this case, out the func-- 1 one two

and of her Pu,.ii.i. She oft theme kea nnd passenger8
of Works. He The boat

upon Sec. 45 the Organic Act,
claiming that it had been violated by
the County Act. This section reads:

each law shall embrace but
be big

in the
In

snnrfpnt ,i,
the Organic Act

maintained were transgressed by the
County namely: Sec. 80, referring
to the Governor's appointing power;

to the title Sec. 75, to
the powers and the Superin
tendent of Public Works, and, finally,

46, the reading of bills.
the last that the whole Act was
Illegal because had not passed
Teadlngs the House of Representa

Mr. Andrews reply.
agreed on both sides, Attorney

General that the should be
reluctant declare the County Act,
any vital of that
the Act should but subject,
which should be embraced In Its title.
On the last he maintained
the constitutional was
observed the County Act, hnvlng this

"An Act Providing for the. Organiza
tion and Counties and
Districts, and Management and

of Public Works nnd Public
Institutions Therein."

The Act comprehensive
Its It left nrea the Ter--
Tltory out Its provisions for
government. Of necessity In

with certain functions the
Territorial established
ly Congress In the Organic Act.
was but one tax assessor each
county, who must collect taxes for
the county and the Territory.

be some authority for dividing the
money collected. was left doubt-
ful by the County Act who was to col- -
lect certain classes revenue
license fees.

out Important

"except as changed by this
Act and subject by the

Was anything In- -

Cooper.

law

the
con- -

and

by

tlon by the Legislature, was absurd.
The County Act did not traverse the

Organic Act, Mr. Andrews contended,
giving certain new duties to various

public officers designated. The Board
of Public Institutions wns not a new
creation like the Board Agriculture
and Forestry, which handled but one
branch of Territorial public service.
It simply implied the conferring of

powers and duties on the Gov
ernor, the Attorney General, the Super- -

citing
Auditor,

Counsel on both sides will file briefs.
H--

ROUGH SEAS
ON HAWAII

A high surf ran all yesterday
and stirred things up the The
big breakers pounded the shore. Stones

a seawall by the rail
road were tossed the second

The sand was washed from the
roadbed of the outside to a con-

siderable extent.
The Aloha, which was moored at the

new wharf, was banged by the
big swells until she had to be
a safe anchorage In the stream.

The rough sea came on shortly aft-
er midnight Thursday morning. At
high tide yesterday afternoon the
waterfront at Hllo was an Interesting
sight.

The Kinau found the too rough
power, assumed by the Legislature . yesterday to land at the wharf.

of wiping made the attempt, but or
tlons duties an office created by! ?vere ",' anchored mouth of Wala- -
n.e umu.iio avi, mat 01 sent the a.
tendent Public also laid In small boats. first
stress of

"That

Sec.

Sec.
held

also

that

Ex.

load with the mall went up the
Wnlakea and almost
Just the bridge. big comber
sent half over, throwing the
freight nnd Charles out.

one subject, shall expressed Several other breakers followed
Its title " until It was a question whether

ma" be Noth'nsumming up. counsel for the re- - ,wuld
mnhni,i fh n. ' was a small hand bag

tlons of which he

Act,

45, of laws;
duties of

to Upon
he

It three
In

tives.
made a It

was the
said, court

to or
parts It, void;

have one

point
provision duly

I In
title: I

Government of
the

Control

was most In
scope. no of

In county
It must

terfere of
Government as

There
In

both
There

must
so It

of such as
I

In
I

of

cer-

tain

In bay.

as
across

track.
track

about
towed to

" I

I

..
oui.er.n-- ,

rlver
shore

brief

sacks,
river capsized

below A
It Kinau

clerk Akau
which j

I

nolntirrirny tn n hopccitkyib . Tlliim-
H

AS TO THE FREE
KINDERGARTENS

The ladles of the supervising board
of the Free Kindergarten Association
met yesterday morning in the pretty
parlor of the Young Women's Christian
Association for their regular monthly
meeting. They heard the usual re-
ports of ofllcera and chairmen of the
various committees, which showed
commendable progress In the kinder-
gartens.

Miss Parke announced that from
several of her friends she had secured
sufllclent money to provide the over-
crowded Chinese kindergarten with
chairs, which enabled the little Celes-
tials to have a comfortable chair each.
In place of the fractional part of a
seat that each had occupied previously
and precariously.

The benefit concert of week
proved a1 great success financially and
aesthetically, and brought five hun-
dred dollars to the treasury of the
Association. The ladies spoke grate-
fully of all who had tuken part, or dis-
posed of tickets, and passed a vote of
thanks to Mrs. Kinney, who had the
affair in charge; to Mr. Grlfllths for
tendering the use of the hall; and to
the press of the city for its generous
aid In advertising.

H L

"Tea," said the dentist," to insure
painless extraction you'll have to take:ne Attorney General referred to the gas. and that's flftv cents himIprovlslons of the County Act relating to "Oh!" said the farmer. "I guess thevmnu prison, wnereuy part or It was to old way'll be best; never mind no

1)9 tho Territorial penitentiary and part eras." "You nr n hmv. mnn n,i
(the Oahu county Jail, and asked, "Is t nlnt me that's got the tooth; It'sme woru lerruory to De obliterated al- - my wife." Philadelphia Ledger,together?" I 0h yes, I've opened an office," BaldThere was hardly anything worthy of the young lawyer; "you may rememberconsideration, Mr. Andrews proceeded that saw buyingyou me an alarm
t?J5Z' the,nrK"ment of counsel op- - c,ock the other dnyi.. ,.Ye d?Un"",Pt lh,e q,?n ralsf.d boUt "' Wend; "you have to get up early
There we. public buWdlngs a overthe " ZT uluVLToIslands. If It was germane to put these omJKltaditahta Press.eTinder tho Superintendent of Public .
Works, or the Attorney General, then;
U was Just ob germane to have them A. SORE THROAT may be quickly

I placed under a Board of Public Instltu- - cured by applying a flannel bandage
tlons. dampened with Chamberlain's Pain

Where it was such a sweeolnar Act. Balm. A lame baok, a pain In tha
leaving out no area of the Territory a "lae or chest, should be treated In a
complete change of government In fact similar manner. For sale by all deal- -

-- the provision for the control and care ers nr,d druggists. Benson, Smith &
lof public Institutions nnd property was Co- - Ltd., Agents for Hawaii,
la good thing. It was a chance from a.
highly organized, and centralized gov) A beautiful romance headed off:

Ieminent to county government, hence "You don't mean to tell me you
had to be done and he cued a young lady from drowning andthought the Legjslature did the best It didn't even stop to learn her name!"

couia to meet the situation. "That's what I did. My wife was
Referring to the contention that It there when I got the girl ashore."

Iwa Illegal to wipe func- -

last
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IS PARKER A

REPUBLICAN?

Fights Nomination
of Dole and

Carter.

Well authenticated reports Indicate
that Samuel Parker Is using his po-

sition as Republican National Com-

mitteeman for Hawaii to defeat the
confirmation of two Republicans, cho-

sen by a Republican President to of-

fice in this Territory. Parker Is said
to have sent a cable to Chairman
Hnnna asking him to use his In-

fluence to defeat the confirmation of
Governor Dole as Federal Judge and
Secretary George Carter for Governor,
when President Roosevelt sends the
names to the Senate next week. More-
over Parker Is doing this without con-

sulting the Republican Executive com-

mittee of the Territory, nnd contrary
to the wishes of at least a majority of
the members of that body. As a re--

In much crltl- - and at the the new year.
clsm Republicans heard the As rnr 13 mandamus Is concerned that
story yesterday. And, too, the Na-
tional Committeeman Is being criti-
cised for his attitude during the recent
county campaign. Not only"dld he
not take any part In the Republican
work but he Is alleged to have used
what Influence he hud to bring about
the defeat of the party for which he
acts as National Committeeman. Ac-
cording to the story told at Republi-
can headquarters yesterday Parker Is
said to have visited the polls on elec-
tion day in an automobile in which
were seated also Prince David, Col.
Cornwell, Democratic National Com-
mitteeman, and Curtis Iaukea, Home

candidate for Assessor. Nor Is
this all. At one precinct where the
automobile stopped, Parker Is said to i

have repeated a number of times, "It
doesn't make any difference to me who
wins this time." A peculiar
ment at least for the supposed head
of the Republican party In Hawaii to
make on election day.

The Territorial Executive committee
Is also said to have had some differ-
ences with Parker. It has been found
impossible to obtain any Information
fiom the Republican Committeeman,
not to mention aid of any kind. Re-
quests which were sent to the National
Committee were returned with the
news that they had been long ago com-
plied with, nnd sent to Parker. Par-
ker never turned them over to the Ex-
ecutive Committee, although several
attempts were made to secure from
him correspondence which he had with
the National Committee. Finally fur-
ther efforts were abandoned and com-
munication has been practically bro-
ken off between Parker nnd the mem-
bers of the Executive Committee.

Parker is reported to have sent a
cable within the past or two to
Senator Hanna of the Republican Na-
tional Committee asking him to use
his Influence to prevent the confirma-
tion of Dole and Carter. Parker since
his own failure to secure the Govern-
orship, Is said to be working for
Treasurer Kepolkal. His particular
grievance against the men nominated
for the vacnnt places, la said to have
arisen from their refusal to give him
the Kohala water franchise as asked.

Col. Parker was asked over the tele-
phone last night ns to the truth of tho
story of the cablegram to Hanna.

"I got nothing to say, I got nothing
to say," he replied. "You newspaper
fellows always know more than I do,
so I" and Mr. Parker central
broke the connection.

--H

JONES IS READY
FOR HIS TRIAL

E. M. Jones, the alleged murderer of
wife nnd mother-in-la- Mrs. 1'ar-ment-

will be put on trial today In
Circuit Court. Jones is much Improved
In appearance since the dny he volun-
tarily surrendered himself nnd to
prison. The' night he drove to the
Police Station In a hack ho was almost
unrecognizable so harshly had the ele-

ments dealt with him In his wanderings
on Tantalus. Since he was committed
for trial by Judge Lindsay, Jones has
been kept strongly guarded at Oahu
Prison. He has not been at work and
has nearly recovered his former robust
health.

The Need of Moro Parka
It is to be hoped that If Mr. H. C

Cooper's resignation la accepted, his
successor will take up the schen.e or
providing public parks and grounds
for the outdoor amusement of the peo-

ple, especially for school children. As
we have observed more than once, too
greatest need for children Is a plaM
where they are perfectly free to ex-

pand their muscles to the greatest ex
without fear of breaking win-

dows or damaging property or valua-
ble products. Under their de-

privation of these places, It Is really
marvelous how free the streets and
roads are from obstructions from
games of children. The city nced-- t

lungs, too, which mny be cultivated
and made Into ornamental parks and
promenades, but the need of play-
grounds is greater. Anglican Church
Chronicle.

WILL BE NO

CONTEST

The Certificates of
Election Are

Issued.

Secretary George R. Carter yesterday
Issued certificates of election to the
men chosen to county offices at Tues-
day's election. This ends' all talk of
contest as far as the Secretary's of-
fice Is concerned and If the Home Rul-
ers want a recount they will have to
apply to the courts to give It to them.
From what could be learned from
Home Rulers yesterday the Idea of a
contest has been practically abandon-
ed although the committee, John Wise
and Cirtls Iaukca, still have the mat- -'
ter In charge. As a recount would
not nfTect cither of those two very
materially It Is more than likely that
no further notion will be taken In the
matter.i Not only Is the question of
expense a serious one for the Home
Rulers, but If the case ever gets Into
the courts It Is likely to drag along so
ns to Jirevent the county government
from being put Into effect on this Isl

suit Parker came for beginning of
from who

Rule

day

,or

his

went

tent,

present

pnnse win nave to be abandoned as
tho election certificates have already
been issued.

"I wa(:ed for more than twenty-fou- r
hours after the official returns were
In for iiic Home Rulers to net. and
then Isrtted the certificates ns requir
ed by la said Secretary George Car
ter yesterday. "Several members of
the Hoi le Rule party called to com
plain abfcut the count, but when I ask-
ed if tl y were acting officially they
said no. The men that called wanted
the gov rnment to Institute the pro-
ceeding! but certainly that Is too
much to ask. That would bo the worst
form of paternalism."

The ft lowing Is the form of certifi-
cate Issued to the elected officers:
COUNT OFFICERS CERTIFICATE

OF ELECTION.
"I, G. R. Carter, Secretary of the

state- - nereuy cermy inai ....
'3 on me inira uay or. iwovem- -

ber, A. ). 1903, duly elected
of the c unty of Onhu for a term ex-
piring on the second day of January,
A. D. 190!.

"Wltniiis my hand nnd the seal of
the Territory this sixth day of Novem-
ber, a. r. 1903. G. R. Carter, Secre-
tary of lie Territory."

Some o' the officers-elec- t say that
the wholf talk of the contest comes
from a disgruntled faction of Repub-
licans, who have always tried to make
trouble for the rarty. "If the Bulle-
tin would shut up," said one of them
yesterday, "the Home Rulers would
soon quit thejr talk, but as long as
they are gged on by the same old
clique of Republicans, they
will keep pn trying to get a recount
if some on furnishes the money. As
a matter of fact a recount would not
change the result, and would only
keep the republicans from taking of-
fice when 'the county net goe3 Into
effect, and) cause disturbances gen
erally."

Probably! the Republicans will soon
have a Jollification meeting.

TO OR'EN UP

PEARL HARBOR

II. E. Colper, Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works, has had returned to him,
with n lonr string of endorsements by
U. S. Army officers, an application he
made to tie War Department In Sep-
tember for having Pearl Harbor open-
ed to conmerce. He If pfliclally In-

formed tliat the War Department Is
not charged with placing buoys and
beacons In harbors, nnd Is given per-
mission t plnce needed navigation
marks In ihe channel nnd harbor. Thq
channel ns lately dredged has a width
of 200 feit and a depth of 30 feet.
Superintendent Cooper will have the
navigable wnters of Pearl Harbor
mnrked with buoys under the authority
now possessed by him.

MERCHANTS TO

MEET ARMY BOARD

A special meeting or the Merchants'
Association executive committee was
held yesterlny morning for the purpose
of considering the appointment of a
special committee to meet and confer
with the U. S. army board now making
Its Investigations as to sites for forts,
the ,commltee to offer as many cour-
tesies as possible. The purpose was
to procure any Information they may
desire and to urge the establishment
of a large mllltnry post, capable of
quartering at least a regiment.

Tho committee was appointed and
consists of P. R. Helm. E. A. Mclnerny,
J. B. notl,well, II. F. Wlchman and
Charles Htmbure.

REMINDER 'OF

COL. MAUS'S VISIT

Lt. Col. llaus of the Twenty-secon- d

Infantry, now aboard the Sheridan,
when last In Honolulu, was with Gen-

eral Miles. The party was domiciled
at tho Hawaiian Hotel. Porto Ulcan,'
mean uneven hioio irom uoi. .tiaus s
room a valise containing valuables;
ana important papers nnd part or
Mrs. Mnus's wardrobe. The valise was
recovered, nnd after the departure of
tho nnrtv fftl ihn Thlttnnlnati tha nnllnJ

A $190,000 LAND DEAL

BEING NEGOTIATED BY .

SUPT, HENRY E, COOPER

Sorno heavy land deals aro being negotiated by Superintendent
of Public Works, Homy. El Cooper, and Commissioner of Public
Y"iU3, Ji. &. JJoytl. JLr. Cooper stated that ho is trying to concludo
them before ho goes out of oflice, which will probably boin tho
courso of tho next week or ton days.

Ono of these deals is tho proposed granting, by tho Govern-
ment, to tho Wninkea Mill Company of llilo, Hawaii, of certain
Government lands now held under lease by tho Wainkca Mill Com
pany in exchange for which tho Wniakca Mill Company is
proposing to purchoso certain lands in Honolulu which tho
Government needs for street or other improvement purposes. Having .
acquired theso lands tho Mill Company will convoy them to tho
Government in exchange for tho plantation land desired by it.

iUiUUIL' UL1U 1S n to Sugar Company, under which
tho Paauhau Company expects to get a tract of eleven hundred acres
of Government land now under lcaso to it by tho Government. Tho
Company expects to give in exchange for this land, certain lands
owned by Win. G. Irwin in Honolulu. It is jnoposcd that tho
Paauhau Company shall acquire title to this land from Mr. Irwin
and then turn it over to the Government. In part tho land so
proposed to bo acquired in Honolulu is tho block of land adjoining
tho court house, upon one comer of which tho Opera House is located.

Another deal is with tho Hutchinson Plantation Company of
Kail, Hawaii. It is proposed that this Company should bo granted
in feo tho lands now leased to it by tho Government. It will
mako an arrangement with Mr. Irwin, by which it will acquire
an interest in his land in Honolulu, which it will thereupon
transfer to the Government.

Another deal is one by which tho Government will grantTertain
lands in exchange for lands and buildings along tho waterfront, near
tho foot of "Niuinnu street, so that a broad open spaco along tho
harbor front will bo obtained, extending from tho S. C. Allen build-
ing on Queen street to liivcr street. It is understood that the plan
involves the removal of tho old Custom House, the three story build
ing occupied iy tno UalUornia Company and O. Brewer &Company's oflico building.

Other deals of similar magnitude and character are under con-
sideration.

Tho yaluc of the lands involved amounts to several hundred
thousand dollars.

Mft. IRWIN'S STATEMJ2XT.
A representative of tho Advertiser asked Mr. Win. G Irwinyesterday if ho was willing to give tho Advertiser for publication astatement of tho details of tho proposed land exchange botween tho

Uovornmont and tho plantations represented by himself.
S, fnr ,nS J nm concerned," said Mr. Irwin, "I am perfectly

willing that the fullest publicity should bo given tho matter. When
Mr. Jiustis was down hero in connection with tho securing of a sitofor the federal building I was written to in regard to whether ornot I would part with tho block adjoining Union Square and just
Jiwa of tho court house. At that time I was not willing to entertain
tlio proposition. Some months ago I was again approached by tho
Government, asking whether or not I would part with tho block in
question. I finally stated that I would exchange it for plantation
lands of equal vnliio. The wholo proposition has been at tho instanceof tho Government, nnd is not of my seeking. Li accordance with
the request of tho Government 1 have submitted a statement of
i.uius which j was wining to take in exchange for the
lulu. They include tho land of Knlopa in Jlamakua
to tho Paauhau Plantation. This land contains ..i

squnro in Hono--
now under leaso

llflfl n,....r. 'I'l...i. . HWltOi J.11U1 1 , s.use nio includes tlio Government lands occupied by tho Hutchinson
limitation m Kau; 1 don't remember just what tho area is, but itdoes not include any hinds that are not already in tho occupation oftho plantation. I told Mr. Cooper J wanted $200,000 for tho Hono-
lulu bquare and would tnko Government lands in exchange of an equal
value. Mr. Cooper told mo ho considered $200,000 too hM, butthat he was willing to give lands to the value of $lf)0,000. 1 hnvo
not yet come to a decision as to whether I would let the Honolulu
lot go at that figure, but I want an early decision arrived at in tho
mimei, as x go nacic to tlio Uoast within the next week or so."

SARGENT WARNS COUNTRY OF PERIL,

WASHINGTON, Oct. General Sargent repeats
in his annual report made public today his waniimr which h. nw. sn irr...ei
in the columns of "The Press" three months ago that immigration under present

-- ., ., ., ,,tlll tu , country, lie declares that the smallest part of theduty to be discharged in handling alien immigrants is that now provided for
by law. 1 lie conditions under which nearly 1,000,000 aliens conic to America
annually demand, in his opinion, remedy through national legislation.

One of the most important questions is the distribution of this throng of im-
migrants so as to prevent' tile creation and augmentation of alien communities in
our great cities. Such colonies, he declares, are a menace to the "physical,
social, moral and political security of the country." He brands them as hotbeds

for the propagation and growth oC those faUe ideas of political and personal
freedom whose germs have been vitalized by ages of oppression under unequal
and partial laws" which find their first concrete exiircssion in rLt,-,- . instituted authority, even occasionally in the assassination of the lawful audits of
that authority."

He further denounces them as breeding grounds of nionl depravity the
centers of propagation of physical disease and above all that they arc the con-
gested places in tht indtiMrial body which check the free circulation of labor
10 iiigsc parts wncre it is most needed and where it can le of most1 benefit.

The Commissioner General suggests that another means of averting the danger
from the growing immigration is the enactment of legislation to prevent the un-
lawful naturalization of aliens. On this point he remarks: "Undoubtedly such
naturalization is now often granted upon very insufficient evidence of the statutory
period of residence, a looseness in the practices of courts which is fostered by tho
heat and zeal of partisanship in political contests. If rests with Congress to
prevent such abusc3 and consequent distrust in the popular mind of the purity of
elections by establishing additional requirement's to be complied with by aliens,
seeking the privilege of citizenship."

In suggesting new legislation Mr. Sargent again urges that aliens seek-i-

admission to" this country should at least have so much ment'al training as is evi-

denced by the ability to read and write. He also urges some requirement as to
the moral character of immigrants. Some legislation should be devised sufficient

caught the thieves and had them eeni t0 establish a moral standard for admission, and he points to the criminal record
to prison. in this country ot many aliens as a justification for the recommen.l.-irtnn- .
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SECRET LAND DEALS.

Elsewhere herewith the Advertiser
gives the details of various proposed
government realty transactions Involv-

ing several hundred thousand dollars'
worth of land. These deals are being
negotiated privately by the Superin-

tendent of Public Works and the Com-

missioner of Public Lands. No one
except the officers und the Individuals
Interested, knous exactly what pub-

lic lands are to be exchanged or what
the Qovernm.nt Is to receive In ex-

change or what the relative values are.
The Advertiser makes no Imputation

against the probity or honor of the
officials who re handling this matter
or of the Individuals who are dealing
with them, nor does It suggest that the
transactions In question are not bene-

ficial to the public and perfectly fair.
The block of land In one of the par-

ticular cases mentioned, viz: the opera
house block, adjoining the court house
lot on the Evvn. Bide, will be an ex-

tremely valuable acquisition by the
Government If It can be had at a fair
price.

But this paper does object to public
affulrs of this magnitude, which have
not received legislative sanction, being
conducted In secret.

If the proposed transactions are In

the public Interest, the Individuals con-

cerned will not suiter It the publlo
knows the facts.

There may be vital reasons unknown
or unthought of by the ofllclals why
certain public lands desired by private
parties should not be sold. If pub-

licity Is given to every proposition of

this nature, objections may be develop-

ed which would never have been known
but for such publicity.

The Advertiser Is not now objecting
to any one of the deals In question,
as It docs not possess Information upon
which an intelligent opinion can be
based. All that Is objected to Is that
ANY tranactlon of this kind should
bo carried through In private. It
urges upon tl o private Interests In-

volved as well as upon the officers who
ore representing the public In this
matter, that In their own as well as
the public Interests, a full public state-
ment should be made of exactly what
Is proposed.

After such publication, a reasonable
time should be allowed to elapse before
action Is taken.

The statement has been made by
Mr. Cooper that ho wishes to close
these deals before he leaves offlce. This
Is unnecessary and Improper. The new
administration Is an honest nnd pro-

gressive one and can be depended upon
to carry through to consummation
any negotiations which ore for the
public Interests, which are uncomplet-
ed when the present administration
goes out of olllce. Any attempt to
rush transactions of this magnitude
through without the knowledge of
either the public or the new adminis-

tration will be unseemly.
4

EXIT WALKING' DELEGATE.

The walking delegate, Sam. Parks,
liombnstienlly thrust forward bs the
local organ of ttencheious Republicans
as the conqueror of the conservative
union leader, Buchnnnn, by whom In

fact ho was Ignomlnloiisly defeated at
Kansas City, has gone back to Slue
Sing for thirty months with the pros-
pect also of serving out his foimer
sentence.

The last Instance of his successive
extortions was less productive than
some of the others, but equally Inter-
esting. Parks fined the Tiffany Studio
Company five bundled dollnis. The
treasurer, Schmidt, asked him whether
or no the money would go to the labor
union, and received the answer: "It
goes to Parks." "But," Schmidt re-

plied, "the union men will kick." The
retort was prompt and decisive: "I
have got those muzzled, and. If
one of them objects, wo will fine him
fifty dollars and he can't get another
Job In the city."

U10 money was paid, and, the next
morning, the strikers resumed work.
These facts were all sworn to at tbo
trial of Parks, and were only a trilling
Instance of a Rstem of extortion from
employers and of peculation from the
unions that he had Impudently prac-tlbe- d

for sears
The Intelligent and Industrious wage-earne- rs

who have been thus nbused
welcome revelations nnd convictions
that have broken the power of the
walking delegates They propose to
control reorganized unions, which will
be limited to useful ends, pursued by
lawful nnd honest methods, and

newspapers are prognosticat-
ing a restoration of harmony between
capital nnd labor that will not bo long
deferred,

Woman suffrage does not elst In

Hawaii but the power of women nt tho
polls nnd In political campaigns Is re-

markable. Tho manifestation Is con-
fined, however, to women of native
blood. They nie eager politicians,
some of them even going on the stump,
nnd nil of them exeulse a peculiar In-

fluence upon their husbands, brothers
nnd male friends. So It Is not u trlv Inl
circumstance that Mrs. Wilcox a more
potent politician In many wn than
vvas her late husband proposes to or-
ganize the Hawaiian women Into u
Home Bule reenforcement which shall
move en masse. If she succeeds In
doing this Mrs. Wilcox will be a power
to reckon with.

EXPANSION.

Events "arc coming thick nnd fast at
Panama; and It looks as If the Ameri-
cans were In full control of the State.
The course of the Nashville In going
to n Colombian port to prevent tho
free use of It by tho Colombian govern,
ment, means that the United States
Is ready to fight, If necessary, to pre-

serve Its foothold on the Isthmus. An
air of summary annexation, with tho
consent of the Panama people, Is over
the whole proceeding. It Is evident
from this morning's dispatch about
Secretary Hay's statement that an

t" uproar has started
In the United States; but It Is doubt-
ful If this will amount to much. When
all Is said and done tho American peo-

ple will ngaln prove themselves a Ro-m-

race, land hungry and determined
to have and to hold. Their empire
hns steadily grown from decade to
decade, spreading over the better part
of a continent nnd reaching fnr from
Its ocean shores to lo Islands,
to the Arctic Ocean nnd to an Asiatic
province. Today the sun docs not set
on their domains. Mny wo not soon
come to regard tho occupation of tho
western hemisphere, from Greenland
to Cape Horn, as part of America's
manifest destiny?

4 .

WALL STREET BUBBLES.

The failure of the Shipbuilding Trust,
which is an Incident of the smushup
In '"Industrials," is described by so
conservative a paper ns tho New York
Evening Post ns one "In which nearly
every element of Indecent cheating np-pe-

to have been present." One of
the men whom the trust ruined, Mr.
Daniel L. Dresser, hns been describ-
ing Its methods In court. It nppcars
from his testimony that Mr. Schwab
had purchased the Bethlehem Steel
Works for $7,000,000 to unload on the
shipbuilding combine. He worked
among the stockholders until he had
Induced them to buy his steel plant
giving In return for It bonds to the
amount of $10,000,000, backed by a
bonus of $10,000,000 of tho preferred
stock of the shlpvnrd trust and

of the common stock of the
concern. Then the combine's stock-
holders cnteied Into a second agree-
ment, under the terms of which the
stock bonus held by Schwab should be
thrown on the market and sold In

of any other of the shipyard
trust's securities.

That is to sny what Schwab bought
for $7,000,000 he sold to the trust for
$30,000,000. Of the common nnd pre-fen-

stock he marketed $0,750,000

"worth" and still had on hand first
mortgage bonds In ..io sum of $10,000,-00- 0.

Ills net profits were $0,700,000

To make matters worse Schwab in

now trying, through foreclosure of the
bonds, to secure the entire plant of
tho shipbuilding trust Including the
Bethlehem steel works which he sold.
If this scheme succeeds, the old

In shipyard securities will lose
every dollar they put In and tho new
lot of buyers w 111 find themselves bur-
dened with liabilities Instead of assets.

Transactions like these account for
tho panic In Wall street and the sud-
den collapse of even good securities.
People had bought "Industrials" with
a free hand. Tnlth In Morgan nnd
Schwab had led them on In the belief
that the -- alue of the shares would
steadily rise. When the crash came
faith In' everybody collapsed. If Mor-
gan nnd Schwab were not able to make
good, who could be trusted? As the
swollen mass of "Industrials" toppled
and fell, nil securities slipped down hill
after them; nnd now even a gilt edge
Is not a recommendation for a bond
unless It was put there by the Gov-
ernment.

Happily tho panic has had no bad
effect on the country Common pros- -
perlty Is not Involved nnd there Is no
sequtl in hard times. So long ns the '

people can sell for a profit what they '

raise or make, they will not bother
much about the vicissitudes of steel
stocks or Investors.

A CORRECTION.

In a iccent Issue of the Advertiser,
nmong Its teleginphlc elispatches, was
nn Item to the effect thnt John L Phil-

lips, Major of Springfield, 111, hid
been indicted for malfeasance In olllee.

It has since come to the knowledge
of the Advertiser that tho malfeasance
charged did not occur until Mr. Phil-

lips had retired fiom offlce and that it
Is his successoi who has been Indicted
nnd not Mr. Phillips.

We regret the occurrence of the mis.
take and any niinojance It may have
caused Mr. Phillips.

MOSQUITO NURSERIES.

In his senrch for mosquito-breedin- g

plnces Inspector Larnnch was attract- -

ed to cesspools by the presence of
urngon Hies nuout tho vents. These
wlnged marauders were waiting for
mosquitoes. Some of tho cesspooti
were opened and were found to be In- -

fested by tho Higglers from w hick '

mosquitoes grow. It may be deemed
probable that thirty per cent of th
mosquitoes found In tho city conn
from such places.

The remedy is Mmplc. A bottle o"
oil poured Into the cesspool will kll
the larvae nlrenilv thnin ninl n stHn

'

of wlie gauze will prevent tho entranc,
of ndult mosquitoes. If evervbodj
would treat their cesspools In this wnv
there would be nnother vlslblo de- -

'

crease In the sum of insect annoyance
U here tanks are used, tho utmosi

fue suoiiici ue uiKen to close them In
Mosquitoes infest tanks nnd breed
there In swarms.

Householders should not forget that
the little basins of wnter in which the
legs of tables and food-safe- s repose,
ns n protection from tints, nlso harboi
mosquitoes. A little oil In these will
servo nn excellent purpose.

All In nil a remedy for the mosquito
rest Is nt hand but its success rests
upon the vigilance and zeal of house-
holders.
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THE SITUATION IN PANAMA.

European newspapers atil
In the United States nre

probably roundly denouncing the
United States for Its nctlon it Panama.
Possibly some papers have ijone to the
extent of writing of Secretn-- y Hay and
President Roosevelt nB "rtrntes" nnd
"fllllbusterers" but America has certain
rights on the Isthmus f Panama,
guaranteed by a very ancient trcutv,
which permit her to do rrnny things
there that people unfamiliar with that
document might regard as Jilgh handed
measures.

President Roosevelt has evidently been
well acquainted with the : reparations
which have been going on nt Panama
and Colon ever since last July, for a
war against tho government of Colom-
bia. An enormous numbo- - of nrms
and much ammunition hts been re-

cently smuggled Into Panama. Tor
years every Colombian has leen sup-

plied with a rlflle nnd ammunition nnd
this Into Importation alone should con-

vince anyone that something of u
momentous nature was
Many Venezuelans and adventurers
from nil parts of Centrnl America and
from Venezuela have flocked to Pann- -

ma nnd Colon. The firing of a shot
would set oft a revolution whkli might
needlessly destroy many lives. The In-

terests of Pnnama nre In the m;iln dis-

similar to those of the oortlon
of Colombia on tho South A nerienn
continent.

Over half n century ago our gov em-

inent became responsible for tlj main-
tenance of unchecked travel across the
Isthmus. In 1840 the United! States
made a treaty with New Granada, now
Colombia, In which It was provided, in
the thirty-fift- h article, that the right
of transit over the Isthmus "should
bo open nnd free to the Government
nnd citizens of the United Stttes," and
the United States at the sime time
guaranteed the neutrality of the Isth-
mus and agreed to protect It from for-

eign aggression. Should a great civil
wnr occur there and tho Colombian
government be worsteil a nev govern-

ment would rise to power wheh might
say: "The Republic of Colonbla Is no
more, this new government ha nothing
to do with the old treaty." In this way
American Interests In the Isthmus
might be greatly imperilled The Uni-

ted States now steps In with her
mnrlncs to prevent Just such i happen-
ing and at the same time Is leadv to
enforce the old treaty rights It a

takes charge of the tcr- -
rltoiy affected by the treaty

TRADE GAINING IN JA'AN.

Imports Into Japan from tie United
States for the ilrst time exeeed those
from the United Kingdom, tn the sW
months, ending with June, 10CI, the Im-

ports Into Japan from tie United
States were 24,030,493 yen, nrnlnst

from the United Klnglom. This
Is the ilrst annual or seml-mnu- al pe-

riod in which the Imports from the
United States Into Japan have ex-

ceeded those of the United Kingdom.
In 1S91 the Imports Into Japan from the
United States were less thai two mil-

lion jen, against moie thin sixteen
millions from the United Kngdom; In
1901, from the United Statesa little less
than seven million yen, nganst twenty
millions from the United Kngdom; In
1900, sixty-tw- o million yer from the
United States, against seyenty-on- e mil-

lions from tho United Kingdom: in 1901

and 1902, following the Increase In
the Japanese tariff, the tctnl Imports
Into that country showed i consider-
able reduction, and as a onsequence
the Imports from the Unlti d States In
1902 were but 43,652,821 n, against
C0,3C4,0-'-9 yen from the Ui Itcd King-
dom. In the six months ndlng with
June, 1903, the Imports from the United
States were 21,950,490 en, pgalnst 23,- -
803,034 yen from the Unite Kingdom,
In 1SS1 the United State furnished
lebs than six per cent of he Imports
Into Japan and the Unltrl Kingdom
furnished over fifty-tw- o pr cent. In
1902 the Uniteu States furnished 17.9
per cent of the total Imports and the
United Kingdom IS 5 per ce it, while In
the six months ending will June, 1903,

the United States supplied 15 per cent
of the Imports Into Jnprjt and the
United Kingdom 14 3 per cjnt.

One cause of the reduction in Imports
from tho United States nto Japan
since 1900 Is the fact that Hat country
Is In lecent yeais buvlng njore largely
of her raw- - cotton Iroin Irjdla. The
total value of Imports Into Japan from
India has grown from less than eight
million yen In 1S92 to forty-ijin- o million
jen In 1902, and In the six nonths end-
ing with June, 1903, was 391090,954 jen.
Tho Importations of glnnedjcotton Into
Japan from the United States amount-
ed In 1900 to 1,112,834 plculsund In 1902
to 731,800 plculs, while froin India the
Imports of ginned cotton In 1900 weie
739,073 plculs nnd In 19?:, 1.76S.1S9
plculs. The vi 'ue of Imports of raw
cotton from the United States In 1900

HHll twenty-seve- n million ien and In
lw, nneteen million jen.1 while that
from India vvas, In 1900, seventeen mll- -
lion jen, and In 1902, thirty-nin- e mil-
lion sen. T

This partial transfer of! the cotton
trndn nf .Tillinn from tn TTnltoil Sfntpn
to India nccounts for tho fct that the
percentage which the United States
supplied of the total Imports of Japan
In 1902 nnd the ilist half of 1903 was
less than In 1900, In vvhlcjh year we
supplied 21,90 per cent of the total
Imports of Japan.

IIIlo people talk of holding back
xwlr, ,nc" for tl,e new Hnty sovern- -

nto lf the Territory attended such a
policy and decided to withhold money
fr East Hawaii Improvements until
""!" tho flrst of ,"' c?r- - poro uld
uo Jnt ns much Justice lln tho one'1)rol)osItlol. s ... tho n,

Too many courtesies cannot be ex-

tended to the members of the army
board now In the islinds. The military
offlcers are here for business, but that
business can be facilitate d In many
vvnjs by tho assistance f the Mer-

chant's Association and Of the citi-
zens generally.

The Htlo Tribune cheerfully admits
having led the faction
vhlch defeated the Republican county
candidates In East lluwall.

NATIONAL IMMIGRATION.

There are thoe who tako a sanguine
view of the Immigration problem ob it
has been changed by the influx of Rus-

sian Poles, Hungnrlans nnd Italian
Inzzaronl. Recalling the das when
the entrance of Irish pensnntry caused
grave misgivings to the Anglo Snxon
Americans and inspired the Know
Nothing movement a phase of Imm-

igration which Is now regarded as a
boon to the dountry they urge thnt, In

the long run, wo shall feel grateful
for the latest comers. Their concrete
proposition Is thnt the Poles, Hun-

garians nnd Italians will eventually
take the hue of their surroundings and
thnt, in the second and third genera-

tions, their racial strain will disappear
and they will have become of the
American type.

But when the Irish phase of the story
Is looked Into there Is little about It
which serves for an example of what
may be expected of Latins and Slavs.
The Irish came, knowing English
speech and English wnB. They spread
over the country doing day labor, tak-

ing up land when the "time came and
sending their children Into the democ
racy of the public schools. Esoeclally
In the country villages they became, In

the course ot the second generation,
Americans In feeling, custom nnd
nccent. Their young men were ciulte
likely to marry the daughters ot
American farmers and the Irish serv-

ing girl and the Yankee fnrm hand
became mates. In the cities the joung
women went into American families to
work nnd learned ways which, whether
the girls afterward married In their
own race or another made them mothers
of bojs to whom America was all In

nil. During the seventy years which
have elapsed since the first rush ot
IriBh came we have absorbed millions
of them Into tho American body politic
and they are as ready as any other cit-

izens to fight and die for their coun-
try.

But how about the low -- browed, fur-

tive, dark-skinne- d offscourings ot
decadent laces that are swarming In

now? They know neither English
speech nor ways and nre not willing
to lenrn them. They do not snread
over the country but form colonies in
great cities which are but the slums
of Prague and Warsaw and Naples
translated to another land. They In-

termarry ns the Jews do; their chil-

dren speak no English and are among
the ones who hide away from schools.
Of America they know nothing except
as a place for getting money; Its laws
and Institutions are sealed books to
them. Not only do they refuse to as-

similate with Americans but Ameri-

cans refuse to assimilate with them
and they remain as alien as the Chi-

nese foreign Interlopers encamped up-

on our soil. Besides this they are a
nucleus for outlawry; the people who
will, on occasion, swell the ranks of
the anarchists whom America must jet
meet and crush.

To cut oft this sewer stieam from
the submerged tenth of Europe Is the
highest demand of American states-
manship today. If tho work Is not
done the natlonnl Idea will bo sorely
tried bj' the giowth and power of alien
communities. The time has come to
discourage the worst and encourage
tho best Immigration. The United
States needs more men of English,
Irish, German and Scandinavian blood
and no more nt all of Slavs and Latins

Is the law to obscivu
now and It is a higher one than con-

siderations of good will with decadent
treaty powers.

The Sunday Advertiser prints moro
copies than any other paper In Hawaii,
Including the Dally Advertiser, and the
demand has Increased so much of late
that the generous limit of production,
established n couple of months ago.
has been met nnd passed. On Sun-d- aj

last the issue was exhausted save
for a dozen copies brought back at the
close ot sales by unenterprising news-boj-- s.

Very many people who depend
on street or office sales were disap-

pointed about getting a pnper. Next
Sunday three hundred extras will be
printed and these unless a transport
should happen In during tho early fore
noon, should be ample to meet the
populur demand.

1

It Is a mntter of doubt whether the
Elklns referred to In a cablegram from
Philadelphia ns having died Is the
Senator or the local railroad man of
that nnme. The cnblo message rend
"Elklns dend." It was assumed that
tho only Elklns In the country whose
eminence was such ns to Justify his
mention In a cablegram without Ini-

tials, wns the one meant. But recent
const files stated that a Philadelphia
Elklns who Is heavily Interested In
street rnllwnjs was critically 111. Very
likely he Is the man who died.

Kaiser William's fnther died of a
cancer of tho throat, n circumstance
which lends additional gravity to the
rumors that come from the bedside of
the present Emperor.

The Republican party needs no en-
couragement to honesty from the pa-
per which steadily supported Wright
nnd Bojd nnd has nlvvnj-- s defended
disreputable courts and disbarred at-
torneys.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

(from Sunday's Dally.)

The Bank of Hawaii will add a chil-
dren's department to its savings branch.

The Honolulu Times has now nn as-
sociate edlUr, Mr, W. Prescott Adams
of Boston.

It Is reported that E. M. Boyd is a
candidate for private secretary to
Governor Carter. .

The sale of government lands in
Puueo, Knu, Hawaii, which was to
have taken place today, has been post-
poned lndcflnltelj.

With tho county election oft his
hands, Secretary Carter was clearing
up unfinished business jesterdny. The
Chinese fund matter was an Item.

William Henry, warden of Oahu
prison, disclaims the candidacy for Su-
perintendent ot Public Works given him
by friends, saying he would not accept
the position If offered to him.

Charles Spencer, wharf clerk of the
American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.,
left jesterday for San Francisco to
visit his mother nt Alameda after an
absence from home of twenty years.
Before taking up his present employ-
ment, Mr. Spencer vvas well known
here ns a thorough master of the print-
ing business.

(From Mondaj's dally.)

Collector Stacknble sailed Saturday
on the Alameda for Honolulu.

Dowle, tho noted evangelist, Is ex-
pected to visit Honolulu early In Jan-
uary. He Is scheduled to remain here
two weeks.

Hon. William White of Lahalna will
take up his residence In Walluku on
January 1, attracted doubtless by our
lovelj- - climate. Maul News.

Deputy Auditor Meyers has been In-

vestigating the books of Judge Kn-lun- 's

Clerk on Maul this week us
recommended by the grand Jury.

This has been an unusually favor-
able season so fnr for enno crops on
Maul and with a reasonable amount
of warm weather between now and
the beginning of the sugar season,
nn unprecedented jleld will mark the
coming season's crop Maul News.

Now the protest of the Home Rulers
against the Oahu county election Is
promised for "some time this week."

Yonl Naknmoto has sued S. Naka-mot-

for divorce alleging
She asks alimony and the custody of
her child.

Charles Osborn, of the H. H. Wll
Hams undertaking parlors, has under
gone nn operation at Miss Johnson's
sanitarium.

Two crazy people were committed to
the Insane asjlum by Judge Lindsay
yesterday. One was a Chinese and the
other a joung Portuguese girl.

The Hawaii Mill Co. has sued Alfred
Andrade for possession of South Hilo
lands with $5,000. The sheriff's return
sajs that Andrade left Honolulu on the
last Alameda under the name of "An-
drade Macks."

Auditor Fisher has refused, under a
Supreme Court declsjon, to issue war-
rants for the pay of A. W. Neely, S.
K. Knmaiopill, C. M. White and G. E.
Smithies as election inspectors, they
being salaried ofllclals.

Two moro burglaries have been re-
ported to the police. On Saturday night
James Lahul's residence on Wilder
avenue was entered and much clothing
carried away. Miss Woods, a kinder-
garten teacher, also reported the loss
of $200 in gold, a gold watch and Jewel-
ry from her trunk. She lives on Vlne-jar- d

street.

rormer residents of San Francisco
will be Interested to hear of the death
of Wm. Pitt Morehouse, up to about
four jeais ago the best known police
officer of that cltj For 'twenty-fiv- e

j ears Mr. Morehousedid dutj- - ot the
corner of Kearney and Sutter streets
wheie he saw that women nnd children
cmssed that busy thoroughfare un-

harmed. White-haire- d and bearded
and with a good word and a smile for
everjone the old policeman was one of
the landmarks of the coast metropolis.
He died suddenly at his home on Sac
ramento street of heart failure.

1

The orders to Admlrnl Glass" fleet to
sail south from Snn Tranclsco to points
along the Mexican coast were oppor-

tune In view of the political mutiny
which broke out at Panama a fortnight
later. A famous editor once described
successful journalism ns the art of
knowing where hell would break out
next nnd having a reporter on the
spot. Uncle Sam seems to have had
this principle In mind when he put a
Meet on tho spot.

The spectacle of National Commit-
teeman Sam Parker on election day
visiting the polls with Democratic
National Committeeman Cornvvell and
Home Ruler Iauken, and doing nothing
to promote Republican success, would
have Interested tho managers of the
National Committee whom Farker Is

to ins to influence against Carter and
Dole.

1

A little vigorous Republicanism
would do Maul good. The policy of
surrendering everything to the enemy
for the sako of peace, Is peculiarly In
favor on Maul with results which are
Been In the election returns.

1

It Is understood that J. W. Ervvin,
late postnl Inspector, has been com-

pletely vindicated by the testimony ot
others. Common Justice to him will
give back Mr. Erwln his old place nnd
If It does, nobody will bo better pleased
than his friends In Hawaii.

"It was careless of me to sny I ad-

mired Hacon," remarked the young
woman with classes, "Did you offend
some Shakespearean student?" "No.
It was a Chicago pork packer. He
frigidly remarked that he did not care
to talk shop." Washington Star.

Ji -- eiftsJWwLirS.Ji

Rheumatism
Is n rack on which you need not
Buffer long.

It depends on nn ncitl condition
of tho blood, which affects tho
muscles nnd joints, causes Inflam-
mation and pain, and results from
defective digestion and a torpid
action of the liver, kidneys and skin.

Sciatica, lumbago and stiff neck
are forms of it.

"Hood's Saraparllln hns cured mo of
rheumatism. I was so I could not lift any-
thing and my knees were so stiff I could
hardly get up or dow n stairs. Hince taking
three bottles of Hood's fenrimparlllu I hnvo
never felt a symptom of rheumat mi, nnd
I gladly recommend Hood's fnr this dis-
ease." Mas. Hattie Tokmer, llullvar. Mo.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Neutralize tho acidity of tho blood,
perfect digestion and excretion,
and radically and permanently
cure rheumatism.

UUSINESS CARDS.
H. HACKFELD & CO. LTD. QenermJ

Commission Agents, Queen St., Hono
lulu, H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFBR CO. Importers
ana commission Merchants, Honolvr
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewer
I J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import
era ana dealers in lumDer and bulIolng materials. Offlce, 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every descrltion mada t

oruer.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE- -

Honolulu, November 0, 1003.

HAMK OV 3TOUK Capital Tl Bid Alt

VXBCAHTlLO

U, Urower Uo 1,000,000 1C0

8ce. b
Cw 5,000,000 M 22Uw. Airlcultnrl Co, 1,000,000 20O
Hair. Com. A 8n(. Oo, 2,912,760 60
Umir. bugarUo 2,000,000 25- -
tlonomu 750,000 95
Uonokia 2,000,000 UXHalkn 600,000 10)
Kanaka 500,000 21Kthel Plim. Go., L'a. . J,500,000 10
twipnauiu .. 100,000 65Eoloa ... 600,000
UcBryde Sue. Oo. L'a S.GOQ.OOO

uinn sagar uo, 1,600,000 u&
Ouomoa . 1,000,000
uoicaia 900,000 10
Olaa angar .Co. Ltd, 9,000,000 10Olowaju . .. .. 160.C01
faauhau Sugar Flaa

tatlon Oo 5,000,000
Paclllo Mo.oeo
Pala 760,000
Fopeekeo 760,000 160
Pioneer 1,760,000 103
WalalnaAat. Co, 4,600,000 65.
Walluku 700.000 288
Walmanalo 162,000

Siaxuiair Oo'i

Wilder 8. 8.00 600,000 110 I
l. B. Go.. 600,000 118

Miicnunoui
Haw'n Klectrio Oo.... (00,000 100 1021H.R.T. AL. Co. Pfd
Hon.B.T. 4L. Co. C. 1,000,000 100
Mutual Tel. Co 160,000 10 101
O 4,000 noo 100 oo
HII0K.K.O0 60,000 20 20 I

Hon do
Haw. (tort. 5 n. n DO,

Haw. Ter. 4 p. c. (Fire
liiaimsj

HUob. K. Co.Sp. 0...
Hon. B. T. L. Oo

t p. o
Bwa Pl'n Op. o
O. B. h. Co 103 U4KOahu Pl'n 6 p. o
Olaa Pl'n . p. o
Wslr.laa As, Co, 6 p. 0. 100K
Kanaka 8 d. u, ioo lot)
Pioneer Mill Co, 100 I

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

By the Government Survey, Published
Every Monday,

o Binou. nruK. if E? no 3
" MB P Q. J

'A m KK.i'O : a

Aj JL i J L Lf J L
B 81 30 fO 28 98 88 80 .03 71 5 Tnb
8 1 30.05,20 (18 72 79 .11 69 1 -1

M 2 80 Ot 29.87 70 80 00 11 HI 3.0
T 8 30 04 29.97 69 76 11 83 4 HI 0
W 4 31.(6 80 00 68 80 03 67 i HI 2--0

T 5 0 07 SO .01 11 80 00 68 1.3 HE 1
6 80.07 29 99 89 80 00 72 4 HI 2 1

NNE-N-

Barometer corrected to 11 F. and
level, and for standard iTavlty ot it,
45. This correction li M for Honolulu.

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

a to Si 8'a'es r f - o ?!a a a
H 3 " T3 u lar - o. Sfel-g
a.m Ft. p.m P.m ' I Rise t

rfon 6.40 1.8 7 22 Z.UJB U7S au 9 58
D.m a.m. I i t

fner 10 7. si 17 8 59, .ti 0 !J6.C8 5.2O10-57- !

Wed ll 8 86 1.810.22' 4C0 1 406.195 20 ll.ie
1UUI 14, V.tl j. o.ii a, itj iziDiw o.iw a.m.
Mo. 11.00 5.S5 5.02 6 10B.10 0.56.1

at... 0.13 12 11 6.19 6 19 8 10 5 19 1641
nn.. 1.0.1 1.4 1.0 J 7 02 1,n 8.11 5.18 &

Hon.,1 16' 1.471 16 1 501 7 40 8 20 6 11 5 18 3'irfl

Last quarter of the moon Nov. 11th.
lanes of the tide are taken from hat

Onlted States Coast and Geodetic Sur-
rey tables.

The tides at ICahului and Hllo occur!
about one hour earlier than at Hono-- f
lulu.

Hawaiian standard time Is 13 hours SCI
Sluutes slower than Greenwich ttmnj.l
fcelng-- that of the meridian of 1B7 de-- jf

iireeg IS minutes. The time whistle, i

lowa at 1:30 p. m., which is the same
is Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes. Sun
ind moon are for local time for their

hole graus.
--H

Hoogloy "When I entered your yard!
last evening your dog barked at me.'
Wllby "You could hardly expect mi
to keep servants and let them All Ira
their time barking at folks, and I'rri
too busy myself to attend to It." I
Boston Transcript.
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On Shore and

THE- -

SOUTHERN PACIFIC offers
Choice of Routes and
Choice of Trains

"SHASTA ROUTE" Oicgon Express.

"OGDEN ROUTE" New Overland Limited.1-- W' ,

"SUNSET ROUTE" Sunset Limited. Down California
Coast. Crescent City Express via San Joaquin Valley.

THE DIRECT ROUTE, IS THE OGDEN.

hc SIIASTA will show you Northern California and Western

,3c UrcSn- -

The SUNSET, Central and Southern California, Arizona,
Texas, Louisiana.

FOLDERS AND BOOKLETS AT

Information Bureau
s

613 Market St., San Francisco.
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Widow of Native Leader

Hawaiian Women in

Female Home

Mrs. Theresa Wilcox has decided to
become the Joan of Arc of the Hawai-

ian race. To that end she will con-

tinue In politics and endeavor to brine
the Home Rule party, the party of her
late husband. Into power.

It Is the purpose of Mrs. Wilcox to
Immediately organize the Hawaiian wo-

men on nil the Islands Into it political
body to bo known as the Hawaiian
Women's Home Rule party. It will
be a factor In Influencing the votes
of Hawallans for whatever candidates
may be put Into the field at future
elections Mrs. Wilcox, however, re-

serving the right to back the best men
for olTlce put up by Home Rulers or
Republicans.

This active woman politician will
lose no time In setting about her task,
and will begin with the Island of Oahu,
organizing the women first by districts
and then subdividing the latter into
precincts, each with Its chairwoman.
When the organization of Oahu is
complete, Mrs Wilcox will present the
system, as a model, to the other Islands.
She Is of the opjnlon that; she will have
no difficulty anywhere," and 'hopes 10

have several thousand women enrolled
Ibefore the election campaign of next

fall. Throughout her work of organi
zation Mrs Wilcox will make special
efforts to show to the women and vo-

ters alike that during the campaign
Just ended she adhered strongly to tho
principle of electing the best men to
office, by opposing certain nominations
made by the Home Rulers and support,
lng, In the face of tho determined op-

position of ,the Home Rule party, sev-

eral
If

candidates on the Republican
ticket.

To carry on the work of Robert W,

Wilcox, "the idol of the Hawaiian peo-

ple," as Mrs. Wilcox accredits tho
dead leader, la the plan, In a nutshell,
of Mrs Wilcox.

"My husband died from over-exerti-

In politics," said Mrs Wilcox yes-

terday, "but I will carry on the work
planned by Mr. Wilcox. He was lit-

erally compelled to make a vigorous
campaign In the last election much
against his own and my wishes, but
he had to listen to the voice of the
people. In fnct It would not have
been right for him to be deaf to the
call, for the people centered their
hopes In him as their Idol.

"Knowing the feeling of the people
toward my husband I am going right
ahead In politics, and will organize the
Hawaiian women all over the islands
into an adjunct of the Home Rule
party, to help the party in Its future
campaigns. I Intend to organize them
by districts and then subdivide these
Into precincts, each to have Its own
chairwoman. After completing the a
organization of Oahu I will organize
the women on the other Islands.

'Oh, I will be president, of course,
They have already asked mo to be at
the head of the league. When my
nusoand lay here In state, tho women
said to mo, 'You have been to Wash-
ington with jour husband, you know-Mr- .

Wilcox's plans, and ou understand
politics, and we want jou to bo our
leader.' I said, ' I don't know whether
I can,' and they said, 'Oh, es, jou to
must.' As my husband aluajs obeyed
the voice of the people, so will I. He
vtns Ilka an Idol to the people, They
worshipped him. No matter whether
he was veiy sick at home here they
called, him out to the meetings for they
wanted him, but they nlwajs reserved
him as the lust speaker, and that made
him ill. He was at the Home Rulo
headquarters every day, sitting In has
meetings from ten to three, missing his
his lunch, and then when he got It,
It was at restaurants. He should have
come home for his meals, but ho said
It was so far away that It took too
much time,

"I have always been Interested In cold
politics, and have, nlwajB endeavored
to do what good I could for the Ha- -
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Facing Eastward

I
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Will Organize All the
the Islands Into a

Rule Party.

wallan people. During the last legis-
lature I tried my best to have the Loan
UIU passed.

"In all matters of politics I have
an Idea that In doing nnv thing It must
be done by united action and not by
fighting. In union there Is strength,
but It must be u union for the best
principles or the best men. When the
Home Rulers nominated Charley Booth
for treasurer I had an Idea that Eddie
Damon would be the better person, as
his father knows all about financing,
and he could be depended upon to give
his advice to his son.

"I am for good, capable men in poll-tic- s.

I don't believe In putting up
men of no account, because they are
likely to get mixed up while In office,
and that alone would discredit the
party at the succeeding election. I
think my ideas are generally right, and
therefore I don't care to fight against
my own views. After the candidates
were in the field people asked me,
Shall we all vote for Booth, or for

Damon?' I said, 'Mr. Damon 13 my
candidate, and he Is a good, capable
man, and I advise you to vote for
him," and they did," she aded with a
smile of triumph.

"I had to work awfully hard. In the
latter part of the campaign, the Home
Rule speakers praised Booth, and I
had an Idea he was going to win after
all, but he didn't, and I believe, there
fore, I had a hand in electing Damon.

told the people I had put up Damon
and I Intended to stand up for him,
and I did thn samp fnr Hneklncr. An
for Mr. Oilman I advocated him In my
paper, 'The County,' before he was
nominated by the Republicans. I have
known Mr. Gllman a long time, nnd
know him to be a capable business
man. Atherton advanced him, and
Atherton knew a business man when
he saw one.

"One thing more. I never go back
on my word. People here know that,

they will take the trouble to Judge
mo aright. I don't stnnd entirely on
party lines, but j. am for good men."

--H
KAUAI HAS AN

EVEN CHANCE

Are Close Favorites in Tomor
row's Polo Game.

The Interest In Wednesday's polo
match, the second of the series of
three games, all of which are to be
played in any event, is very general.
The brace taken by the Kauai boys In
the last half of Saturday's game has
gained them many additional friends
and despite their bad showing in the
first period they are even favorites for
the game tomorrow, while It Is not ex-

aggerating to say that Oahu players
will bo the first to cheer a victory for
the Reds.

Tho Kaualans are having their po-

nies' shoes roughed to guard against
the sllpperlncss of tho field which to

considerable degree mitigated their
bad showing In the first period.

An aftermathlc and dispassionate
view of Saturdays plays, shows Kauai
weak In three distinct places. Their
team work Is still largely an
tlty, one more glaring fault being the
rush of three men to the sldo lines
after the ball, while the Oahu men
knowing that the ball must return

the center, lined out in readiness to
recelvo It.

They are all weak on back-strokin-

attempting to deliver tho play by a
wrist circling rather than a clean
stroke.

Arthur Rice, In whom the weakness
counts for most, as well as the rest

no direction when hitting under
ponj's neck, n very necessnry fac-

ulty in the make up of a good back.
Their uncertain hitting In the (list

period was undoubtedly effected by the
team, In tho first place starting In with

mounts on nn unfamiliar field,
being disconcerted by the rapidity with
which the Oahu men, playing like
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WILCOX

IT REST

Large Funeral for
Late Native

Chieftain.

Robert W. Wilcox was burled yester-
day afternoon mourned by the native
population which turned out en masse
to witness the ceremonies nttendant to
laying the remains away In the Catho-
lic cemetery on King street. Thou-
sands of people, nearly all Hawallans,
lined the streets on the line of march,
crowding the curbs to watch the llic-drap-

casket drawn on the catafalque
to Its last resting place. All the pomp
and ceremony that could be afforded
by the Catholic church, both In Its
cathedral and at the grave, attended
the funeral nnd the Hawallans mani-
fested their affection for their dead
leader by weeping and walling, nnd
following the remains on foot to the
cemetery. There were no spectacular
Incidents connected with tho funeral,
no native ceremonies being offered
either at the cathedral or at the grave.

CROWDS AT CATHEDRAL.

At 2 o'clock the cathedral grounds
were crowded, a mass of humanity
surging backward and forward Impa-
tient for the doors to be opened. The
streets at the same time began to be
fringed with people and by 3 30 the
curbs were lined with dense crowds
At 2.30 nn undertaker's wagon was
driven Into the cathedral premises nnd
was stopped at the mauka entrance.
The Hawallans at once surged for-war- d,

crowding about tho pallbearers
as the casket was lifted from the wag
on and borne through the entrance
into the church. The casket was plac
ed at the foot of the chancel steps and
two tall lighted tapers were Imme-
diately placed beside It. The floral em-

blems were ranged on the chancel in
a seml-clrcl- e, presenting a beautiful
picture. An exquisite cross of plumn-ria- s

adorned the altar. The altars and
pulpit stand were covered with black-pall- s.

The honoraiy and actual pall-
bearers ranged themselves In an oval
several feet back from the casket.

WITHIN THE CATHEDRAL.
The doors were then opened nnd for

half an hour crowds surged up tho
main aisle, passed around the coffin,
and again out of the cathedral The
coffin was handsomely draped with Ha-
waiian flags and floral wreaths The
face of the dead leader was not ex-
posed. In a front pew near the casket
sat the widow and her children. Dr.
Walters, the phjslclan who attended
Mr. Wilcox, stood near the foot of the
casket, the pallbearers occupying the
oval were as follows. Honorary pall-

bearers: G. C. Beckley, Ella Long,
Palmer Woods, C. P. Inukea, Frank
Harvey. David Notley, J. II. Bovd, A.
Fernandez, J. E Bush, Sam Nowloln,
C. W. Ashfoid, T. C. Pollkapa; pall-
bearers: J. W. Blplkane, D Damlen,
Chas Notley, D Knlauokalani, Jr , J.
M. Poepoe, R. N. Bojd, J. C. Lane, J.
K. Prendergast, Wm Mossman, Jr , J.
A. Aklnn, William White.

THE FUNERAL PROCESSION.
About 3 30 the oigan pealed forth In

the doleful btralns of Cot Jesu, and as
the choir sang tin stkctlon, Bishop
Libert, accompanied by the ncolytes,
choir bojs, censer be.ireis and cross
bearer, entered tho ch incel nnd then
descended the steps to the sp ice occu-
pied by the casket, wheio the Impies-blv- e

ritunl of the chinch wns said.
The program In the church was .is fol
lows:
"Cor JeHU" Choir
Reading Non lnties
Solo "When the Teais"..ri. Valentin
Libera Absout
"Mlseremlnl" Choir
rinale In parldlsum

POOLAS DRAW rUNERAL CAR

The casket .was then borne from the
cathedral and placed upon a funeral
car draped In black, surmounted by a
silver crucifix and adorned with blnck
plumes. Instead of hoi sea being at-

tached, nearly four hundred poolus, or
longshoremen, each attired in white
trousers, black shirt and white cap, In
command of Wm. Olepau, the Long-
shoreman president, assisted by Hale
Kahale, drew the enr w 1th cables John
Wise was to have acted as Marshal of
the Day, but owing to indisposition this
duty devolved upon Joe Clark.

It was an odd procession, the line be-

ing filled with Hawallans. There weie
nearly a hundred lei women In white
holokus nnd Htraw hats, wearing Wil-

cox ribbons across their shoulders.
The women of the Aloha Alna Society,
all garbed In somber black, formed an
Interesting division of one hundred per-

sons. Large delegations from the Ha
waiian Benefit Society and the Homo
Rule party, with notablo chiefs and
chlefeBses In carriages completed the
procession. According to the publish-
ed order of tho piocesslon thirteen
princesses were In line.

ANCIENT BAND PLAYED.
A reminder of the old dnjs was the

presence of Knu, Jack Kuainoo nml
bam Kamakala, former members of tho
original Rojal Hawaiian Nutlonal
band, who.'wlth comet, snare und bass
drum, played tho only muslo In tho
procession. The llpe of march waH
from the Romnn Catholic cathedral,
down Fort street to King, along King
to the Catholic cemetery.

The order of procession was ns fol-
lows, with the titles as given by thosa
In charge of the arrangements:

Marshal of the Dav,
Platoon of Police.

S. C. Dwlght, lender, and the Iiut Hoo- -
kuonoono Oliit Hann,

William Knlelhuln. lender, and the Hut
i Puuwnl Aloha.

Members of the Homo Rule Pai tv,
ExcfUtlvo Committee of the Home Rulo

Party.
Dr. Walters.

Bishop Libert.
HudPoolas, under Wm. Olepau, draw-

ing the lienrsc.
Catafalque.

Honorary and Active Pallbearers
Princess Theresa Owana Wilcox, Prince

Keoua Wilcox. Princess Knohl Ka- -
rumnhana Wilcox,

W. S. Wilcox, Mrs. w. r. Sherratt and
child.

Chas. Wilcox, wife nnd children
Mrs. Gohler, E. Wilcox nnd R. Wilcox.

John Nnuua.
Mrs E. Johnson and Stone.

William White nnd wife.
Mrs. J. A. Aklnn nnd family.

Sam Akl and family.
Mrs. Tnjlor.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Mnnase.
Mrs. Kahulla Wilcox.

High Chlefess E. K. Keknanlauoknlanl.
High ChlcfesB Lucy K. Penbody.

High Chlefess Kalnnl Klcklc Henrlqucs
High Chief O. Mnkalune.

High Chief A. K. Palekaluhl.
Princess Mary Kunulakea.

Princess Kekalkulhala.
Princess Hoonnnen Slmerson.
Princess Mnlnea Kahaawelanl.
Princess Mary Ktnoolc Allan.

Princess Methau Beckley.
Princess Kahnpula Beckley.

Princess Knhlnu.
Princess Hannah Boyd and sister.

Sam Knmalopill nnd wife.
Princess Kahalelaukoa Booth.

Princess D. Honolll.
Princess Knllnonoa.

President D. Kalauokalant nnd wife.
nt J. P. Mnkalnnl and wife,

Rep D. M. Kuplhea and wife.
J. M. Kealoha and wife.

Members of the Legislature.
Public.

jThc procession was met nt the ceme
tery gate by the Territorial band un-

der Cnpt. Berger, and the remains wore
eicorted Into the grave yard premises,
ttoso In the procession pausing within
tie grounds on each side of tho walk.
IJ'tween these lines the ensket was car-rh-

to the grave. Bishop Libert off!'
elated there, and the remains were laid
rv ay to their eternal rest.

DAN CUPID

REIGNS ON
THE LANAIS

Music, dancing and beautiful women
nude the Hawaiian Hotel lanals and

emlses a gay place last evening
wiere the bands of the Twenty-Secon- d

Uj S. Infantry and tho Hawaiian Gov-

ernment gave concerts, complimentary
to the army officers and ladles of the
army transport Sheridan. The
grcunds were ablaze with red, white
and blue electric lights and lanterns,
and crowds of people, Including hun-

dreds of khakl-cla- d soldiers of the
Twenty-Secon- d, thronged the drives
and Invaded the lanals.

It was remarked that with so many
brides In the Twenty-Secon- d Infantry,
thelreglment has more beautiful wo-

men than almost any other In the army
ana) that Is sav lng a good deal, When
the brass-buttone- d officers and their
brides entered the hostelry, the ladles
radiant and blushing and attired in
exnalslte toilettes, there was a buzz of
apirovul from nil sides.

Unil Relchardt won popular heart by
his leadership of the Twenty-Secon- d

Regiment band, and It Is not over-
praise to say that his Is the best army
buijl that has ever plajed here. Tho
blejdlng of the Instruments was per-fe- c,

and the music was melodious and
chtpnlng from (list to last. The band
ha; been brought to a high standard of
excellence by Us leader, who hus had
an army band experience extending
ovir a score of jears. Among the
sei'ctions especlnlly pleasing were
IUbcnsteln's "Melodic In r," a selec-
tion from the "Prince of Pllsen," and
"Ja Rose do Castello. Each number
vms vigorously applauded. Tho Ha-wtll- an

Government band under Cap-ta- n

Berger followed with a conceit
wlich wns pnrticuluily enjojable to
the visitors, the local bandsmen ap-
pearing to the best advantage. Sol-ono-

quintet club played upon the
lanals, and later played for the dancing
wheh continued until after midnight.

Throughout t was one of the most
enjoyable musical evenings ever given
help, and the compliment was thor-outh- ly

appreciated by the military of
ficers and the ladles of the transport.

STONES HEAVED
INTO TROLLEY CARS

ftone throwing nt electric caH Is be-

coming n pastime in certain quarters
of the-- city nnd the attention Jot the
police hus been called to the natter.

Cn Saturday night a stout was
thiown Into a car as It passed tUotliel
str'ct, narrowly missing Wm. Olepau,
tin Hawaiian Republican worker In
tin I'lflli district, p.islng tloso to his
litijl as well as that of his wlfi. The
sione hurtled tluough the-- car s rlklug
oiih of tho stnudaids on the opposite
sld. Olepau bellove's the stoiio was
thiown Intentionally at himself by an
uu (now n enemy

Yesterday as a Wilder avenue car
iwas passing a Portuguese store be

tween Pllkol and Kowalo on lis way
toward town, a boy threw a! stone
which stuick ii passenger on Ills left
ktise, Tho pollco will look at ler the
locUlty.

'I won't be good," Bald AVIlly, "Then
Saita Claus won't bring jou aw pres
ens." "Wasn't I bad last jeir, and
dIOn't I get more thnn evei?"-fcnc- ln-

na I Commercial Tribune.

HILO AT IN

OLD GAME

Wants to Cheat the
Territory Out

of Taxes.

HILO, Nov. 1G There has been In
IIIIo and other places talk of holding
out taxes due now until after the
County Act goes Into effect, when the
same would bo paid Into tho county
treasury. Some-- quite he ivy tax pay-
ers have said that they would willing
ly pay penalty for delinquency for the
sake of saving the money for tho
county. The subject has evidently
come to the ears of the Terrltoilal
oflleers at Honolulu, ns Mr. Wlllfoug
litis teeelved lnrerntlve orders to sue
for tnes piomptly on November 20.

This unusual order shows thnt Hono-
lulu proposes to crowd the collections.

The matter Is of vital Interest to
Messrs. Geo. II. Williams and It. A.
I.j man, who collect the taxes They
are paid In commissions nnd for tho
first ten months of the jo.u tho col-
lections amount to little. It will there-
fore be seen thnt the Tax Collector
will not ho In sjmpnthy with tho
scheme to hold out the taxes for tho
benefit of the-- counties Hllo Tribune.

MEETING POSTPONED.
The executive committee of the Ha-

waiian Live Stock Bidders Associa-
tion at n meeting held In Honolulu,
October "S, passed tho following reso-
lution regnidlng the annual mooting
which vmih to have been held In Hllo
Novembei ID: .

"Resolved that the annual meeting
be postponed to some date la tho spring
of 1301, because" of the impossibility
to get a full and satlstactoiy meeting
at the place nnd on the-- ditto sot, and
also out of icspiet to Mr. Julian Mon-mn- ut

who boeause of his roeent
will be-- unable to lake tho

piiuclpnl pan in tho miotlug planned."
A. E. JUDD.

VOLCANO STILL ALIVE.
Tho Volcano Is reported to be moro

netjvo than ever. Tho latest repoits
me from tho Volcano house, where tho
view Is said to'be veiy line. Tuesday
night tho light over the mountain
showed up very brilliant. The fire or
reflection has not been visible from
Hllo for some dajs owing to unfavor-
able cloudlncs.

A party from the other sldo went up
last Sunday and they report that the
action In the c'rnter as wonderful as
over was well worth the trip to see.
Hllo Tribune.

PINEAPPLE PROSPECT.
Persons lterested In plnenpple cul-tui- o

In this district are inclined to
erect a small Independent cannery
rather than contract with Mr. Bentley
to sell fruit at one cent per pound.
It Is thought that sufficient capital
can be raised here for this purpose.
The proposition mndo by Mr. Bentley
Is not entirely satisfactory tQ the pro-

ducers Herald.
THE WAILUKU BRIDGE

The stone work for the Wutliiku
bildge at Hildge street Is completed.
The Ashlir work will bo begun next
week The stiuctuie will be thirty
feet fiom tho water line and will bo
ten feet higher than the town sldo of
tho old bridge Herald.

GOVERNMENT CLAIMS IT.
Tho government has notified claim-

ants of pioporty on the nuik.il sldo
of Piont stieot fioin the Moienntllo
Conipinv's lumber office to, and In- -
eludlng tho Central Meat Market, th it
It will prove nwnoishlp to the proper
tj. This means that tho street may
bo w Idoni'd to c Ighty feet foi almost
lis i utile length Herald.

INVESTIGATION OF
HOUSE VOUCHERS

I'. S Marshal E. R. Hendry leaves In

tho steamer Klnau today to serve
subpoenas on the following nnmed
members of the House of Representa-
tives, commanding them to appear be-

fore the Toderal grand Jury on Mon-di- y

next, tne 16th Inst., In tho matter
of un Investigation Into the sessional
expenses of that body for the regular
and special sessions of the Loglslaturo
of 1903:

William J. Wright, Hookena; r. R.
Greenwell, Kallua; Sam. E. Knlaina,
Makiiuno; Chas. II. Pulan mid II. M.
Kanllio, Kohnla; A. Fernandez and W.
N. Purdy, Honokaa: Janus D. Lewis
and K. Kcalawau, Hllo.

This will complete the service of
BUbpoenos on ull of the House mem- -
beis. Mi. Knluma has promised to
meet the Marshal and accept sen Ice
at one of the Maul landings. The oth
ers will bo served by the Mmshnl at
tlie.li homes within tho round tilu of
the steamer,

r
"Bud" Rugan, the negro giant, Is the

tallest man ovei seen in Owensboio,
Ky., claiming to bo eight feet nine
Inches In height. IIo can reach a ills
tanco of 110 Inches from tho tips of tho
lingers on one hnnd to tho tips ot the
fingers on thn other. His flngeis nro
nearly eight Inches long, "Bud" Is 33
jears old and for twenty years has been
unnblo to walk. Ho Is from Gallatin,
Term., and until ho wns 13 jears old
wotked In the fields.

-

PROTECT YOURSELF oud family
against attacks of pneumonia by se-

curing
us

nt onco a bottle of Chamlier-luln- 's

Cough Remedy, If this remedy
Is taken on tho first nppearance of a
cold nil danger will bo avoided. It to
always cures and cures quickly. Sold
by all denlers and druggists. Benson,
Smith &. Co, Ltd., Agents for Hawaii.

CARTER

7 W

DIFFER SHARPLY

(Continued from Dago 1.)
oiijjh knowledge of the Tcnltory's
finances, Including public obligations.
In reply to statements by Mr. Carter.

Mr. Carter brought Up the KahlklnuL
the Nnkulna.nnd the Lualuatel trans-
actions. With regard to tho last, ha iccused Mr. Cooper of having been roailr
to let tho land go for between $H,00
nnd $17,000 and had boon stirpilKod t
iccelvc a bid of $30,000 for It nt prlvnt
auction. Mr. Caitei's flnnl comnlnlnl
wns that ho hnd been led to Infer that
nil of the laud trims ictlnns on tho pro-
gram were to have been put through
nt that meeting,

Tho mnttcr wns ultimately referred
back to Superintendent Cooper, on mo-
tion of Sccretnry Carter, for a more
explicit statement of Alo.i laud valuo.

BRIEF CALM.
Considerable time wns taken uu over

maps with a discussion of leaseholds
on Hawaii proposed to be given In fee
simple to the Irwin Intel est In exchange
for town property. There seemed to be
such a dovetailing of old and new-lease-

s,

at least In the minds of the ini-
tios to tho discission, as would take
considerable Investigation of the docu-
ments In question fully to explain.

The proceedings became so tame and
were so unreportnble without mops nnd
diagrams that tho remesontntlves of
the press one after another withdrew.
It pioved to bo only a calm before a.

greater storm than tho former one.
WARM TIME.

Mr. Atkinson broke Into the dry
delving In the Pnrker ranch and Irwin
signr border lands with it motion to
refer all of the land deals to a com-

mittee consisting of Secretary Caiter
and Commissioner Bovd. Dr. Cooper,
another tired eouucllloi, seconded the
motion.

Superintendent Cooper protested
against the propos.il as shutting htm
out. Seerotary Ciutei supported the
motion on the ground that It was Inex-

pedient to requite the pu tlclpatlon or
unconcerned heads of departments In
tho discussion of such limtteis.

JJhon the slot m broke. A member ot
tho council snys It was the warmest
time he had ever witnessed In the coun-
cil chamber. "It was not the Legis-

lature." this Informant s.ijs, "or there
would have been names culled."

Mi. Cooper s.ild ho had several mat
ters to be concluded which had been
approved nt piovlous meetings. Among
tlieso matters ho mentioned that he
signed tho contract on Snturday for
completing the Diamond Head resei-vol- r.

Mr. Carter was up In a moment, pro-

testing vigorously ngalnst the act of
tho Superintendent of Public Works.
The reservoir wns one of the loan fund
matters that he had expressly desired
should bo loft to tho new administra-
tion. Ho complained that Mr. Coooer
had not compiled with his request made
last week for a complete statement of
outstanding contiacts.

Mr. Cooper argued In reply that the
reservoir would bo a revenue-producin- g

addition to the water works.
Mr. Carter held It was purely a mat-

ter of tho county, with which the Ter-
ritory had nothing to do. When the
Item was before the "Legislature he dis-

cussed It with the Governor, and hU
recollection was of nn undcistandlnir
that It would bo vetoed because the
Toirltory should not pay for a county
improvement.

Governor Dole did not recnll any
statements of the kind, nnd Mi. Carter
said he could produce tho copy of a
lottcr ho wrote to tho President the fol-

lowing day, giving his view ot the mat-- ,

tei as now icuresontod.
Tho upshot ot the meeting wns the

defoirlng of all ot tho land oxchniine
proposals. Unless a special meeting be
called In tho meantime, the niobahlllty
Ih that the matters will become a
legacy to the now ndmlnlstiatlon.

EXCHANGE OF VIEWS.
Lata jesterday afternoon Secietaiy

Caiter wote a note to Superintendent
Cooper, recalling the Intter's statement
In council that the only contiacts under
the Loin Act were those for the Dia-

mond Head teservolr and the storm
scwci. Since the meeting, Mi. Caiter
wrote, he had been informed by James
A, Low, manager of tho Honolulu plan-
tation, nbout rood work In Ewa for
which Ewa nnd Oahu plantations and
Mr. Low had paid advances under tho
assurance that they would be reimburs-
ed fiom the loan fund. This informa-
tion proved to tho writer that the Gov-

ernment had no proper understanding
of tho obligations of the Territory. He
again requested u showing of the finan-
cial status us a mattci of great Im-p- oi

tuuee.
This letter was scarcely written until

Manager Htilleutvne of the Rapid
Transit Co. waited on Secretury Caiter
to make an eariust representation to
him of tho desirability of comuletlng
the South street storm sewer. If work
were stopped now, what had been done
would be liable to destiuctlon.

Mr. Cartel, after exchanging vleWH
with Mr. Ballentylie, left his olllco for
a few minutes. When he teturned he
showed some excitement us he lufoimed
an Adveitlser icpoiter that Ml. Cooper
had given him a reply to the effect that,
so far us he (Cooper) was concerned,
ho (Cartel) could obtain the Infoi illa-
tion ho deslied nbout tho status of the
Territory when ho took otllco us Gov-ein- oi

and not before.
Having repentid tho views of his

former lntei view for the Advertiser tho
same dav, regarding his objection to
mxlng Teirltorlnl and county affnlis,
Mi. Caiter was asked If tho I.oglslatuiu
had pot speclllcallv voted loan funds
to tho counties. v

"I know tho legislature" did bo," the
Secretary said, "but it hud no tight to
do so The counties are not obligated
to pay one dollar, either principal or
Interest, of the loan. It Is entliilv an
obligation of the Territory, nnd why
should tho benefits bo donated to tins
counties. Tho Torrltoiy has abundant

s for the money,"
Mr. Carter had the loan nppropiia-tlo- n

bill under his hand and pointed
out the fractional sums In the footln::

show' (hat tho Legislature had
divided tho loan fund among the coun-
ties pro rata with their estimated tuxei
respectively.
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INSURANCE.

Tbeo. H. Daiies & Go

(Limited.)

I6ENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AMI

MARINE INSURANCE.

lerthern Assurance" Compmj

OF LONDON. FOR TIRE AND
LIFE Established 183S.

ABiulateU Funds .... ,I7S,000.

Mtisb d Foreign Marine Ins. Cv

OF LIVERPOOL. FOR MARINE.

feplU) - 1.000.000

Reduction of Rates.
tmaisdlate Payment ot Claims.

fHEO. H. DAVIES ft CO., LTk

AGENTS.

IMPERIAL LIME
89 Pure.

"Eke Ttry best Lime and in the
beat containers.

!n Lots to Suit.
Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Go.

AGENTS.

SASTLE & COOKE CO., Ld
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

STJGAK JfACTOBS.

AGENTS FOR
3ne Kna Plantation Company.
rrhe Watalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Cugar Company.
3e Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
be Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis. Mo.

The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Dteam Pumps.
tVe9ton'fc Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company,

of Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

Lcniitvn.

Castle & Cooke.
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS for
Cl

OF BOSTON,

Ana Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

THERAPION.X!
LW!y,uAl iuilieUmliiiUiUllloi iMlil Illconl.
Itoitui, Jobert, Wlpcau, &uJ other, combine Ut
&t desiderata to bu nought in a imtlicixti of the

wibd, nd urrtaBes everything titberto enirjlorJ
hTHERAPION NO. I maintain! 1U world.
novnl and well merit! rvj uutiou for ileru&ga

Bntnts o( the kidufvi, ralni lu tLe bwk, tad
tadrtid allmouu, alJdrdiug jronijt relief berc

Otbtr well triol rvmrdlo have been powcrleJi
.THERAPlONNo 2 for impurity of tUbloud,
Wurrjr, pimple, ipots, bLtchea.mtni and swelling
of )oinU, gout, rbeuutitm, i Ul diie for wbtcb
it tuubren too much afuhlonto employ mercury,

vtsraftp&nila&c ,totbe (instruction of su(TererVUt.th
and nun of health. Tfcl reparation purt the
twbsla sstem through tho blood, 111J thoroughly

UminaUi all toitoiwu matter from the bodj.
TMERAPION NO 3 for exhaustion, sleep
JlManeM, and all dittnuiug ccntoucucos of
hftutijutUoQ, orry, orerwiil, &c It iwit,(ea
mrprifini? powrr in restoring strength and ifor tn

mc uflering from the ouenatlurf lunutucvb vf
Itufficsideuce in hot unhrtUthy cUtrutcs,
TMERAPION i oll by the irinefr!
OuuuU and Mcrcltints throughout the world.
9i4m in England, '.', Al aud 1. Od In order
Vg etite which of the three number is re
ur),aod observe Out the word "Thikaiion

appear en the lirttub Oovernment utop (m
vsfcsta letter on a red ground) aDiod to niy
vaouine ickag by order of Hit Majesty lion,
Cesmuanoaert, and without which tlU a forxtrjr

The Fionous Tourist Route of the
World.

3n Connection With the Canadian- -

Australian Steamship Line
Tickets are Issued

To All Points in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria aud

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESOnTS:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Btephena

and Fraeer Canon.

fmpreji Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Slcketfl to All Points In Japan, China,
India and Around the World.

Tor tickets and general Information
pply to
THGO. H DAVIES & CO., LTD.

'Axents Canadian-Australia- n B. S. Mb,
Canadian x'ai.nc liauway.

THE MAUI

ELECTIOI

Home RuleWinners

Inexperienced
Men.

MAUI. Nov. 7. The result of Inst

Tuesdn's election on Maul was Hlmply

appalling to Republicans, while the
Homo Rulers though Jubilant were

amazed nt a success beond all their
previous claims. They expected to win
a mnjorlty of the offices but never
claimed the whole. They now begin to

think of the responsibility they have
assumed nnd ot the Inexperience of the
men they have chosen to manage the
business of such a large corporation as
the County of Maul.

The aernge majority obtained by
Home Rule candidates excepting the
Supervisors Is HO votes; Including the
Supervisors the Republicans as a whole
lost by an average of 167 votes; which
Is more than accounted for by dlsaf-fectlo-

within their own ranks. A
change of but 84 votes accomplished
the Republican defeat and comparing
the present results with those of last
election, It Is noted that there was a
disaffection of 60 'votes In Walluku, 30

otes in liana, 30 or 40 votes In Hnma-kuapo-

(prohably at Pauwela), Home
Rule gnlns In Keanae and Pukoo. The
loss of 30 or 30 majority at Kalaueapa
should also be mentioned.

The shrewdest party management
and the most strenuous efforts by plan-
tations and Individuals are necessary
for assured Republican success on
Maul.

The following was the vote cast at
the election:

Supervisors W. II. Cornwell, Jr.,
77S, J. K. Hlhlo, 707, G. P. Kaulmaka-ol- e,

7C1; C. L. Kookoo, 734; T. B. Ljpns,
794, A. N. Hayselden, 62S; J. IC.

5G3, W. II. King, 013; T. T.
Meer, SS2; W. T. Pogue. 539.

Sheiiff L. M. Baldwin, 614; Wm.
White, 732.

Clerk D. II. Kalmulello, 693, D. Mor-
ton, COG.

Auditor L. R. Crook, 756, W. A. Mc-
Kay, 031.

Assessor D. K. Kahaulello, 6S0; W.
T. Robinson, C2C

Attorney N. W. Alull, 5S9; John
Richardson, 71S.

Treasurer P. Cockett, 721; F. Wlt-tioc- k,

5C3.

bun ej or II. Howell, C39; J. K.
754.

LITERARY MEETING.
Last evening, the Ctli4he meeting of

the Literal y Society nnd the annual
sale by the Ladles' Aid Society held
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
Lindsay of IMIu was a great success
both socially and financially.

The excellent program lendeied wns
of n musical nature with exception of
a lecltatlon by Miss Agnes Fleming.
Thtie were piano and ocal solos by
Miss Shellleld and Mrs R. on Temos-k- y,

a cornet solo by C D. LufMn, mo-co- l
solo by Rev. AV. Ault, a selection

on the bng-plpe- s by Mr. Reed, etc.
Mesdamts Nlcoll, Tnjloi and Carley

presided at the table for the sale of
fancy articles, Mrs. D li Murdock nt
the candy table, Mis W F. McConkey
at the handkei chief table; Mrs. Han-nest-

nt the neck-ti- e table, and Mrs..
W. 13. Reckwith assisted by some
joung Indies had clurge of the Ice
cream tables i:erjthlng was sold by
the ladles and $160 were realized for
charitable purposes.

HALLOWE'EN PARTY.
On Saturday evening, Oct. 31st, a

most unique nnd pleasurable Hal-
lowe'en party was given at the Pala
home of Dr. and Mrs. W. T. McConkey.
The joung men nnd women who wcie
the Invited guests discovered the plnce
of entertainment by n hideous

on the gate-po- st and by a
lighted skull with cross-bone- s farther
up the walk near the entrance to the
dwelling.

rive mysterious figures draped In
black stood here and there on the long

erandns pointing the guests to where
they blioukl enter the Interior. The
oenlng's fun consisted of many

games customary on such
occasions. There were apples nnd pop-

corn every where The lefreshments
consisted of doughnutn, pumpkin pie
nnd elder One of the events of the
evening was the arilval of four oung
men from Fuunene (Messrs. Loughcr,
Thompson. Westeott nnd Uetts) In dis-
guise; two of them with painted mus-
taches and goatees and the other two
ns fashionable joung ladles.

The occasion was a most onjojnble
one.

DEATH Or ED POQUE.
Sunday evening, the 1st, Eddie S.

Pogue, the son of Mr. and Mrs. W, P.
Pogue of Nnhlku, died at Puunene hos-
pital after a long and bravo struggle
ngatnnt disease, Mr. Pogue was born
In Hawaii nel July 17, 1SS1, being but
a few months more than 22 5 ears ot
age at the time of his death.

Ho wns a most esttmnble joung man
and had not an enemy In the world.
Monday nfternoon he was burled In the
Makawao cemetery, Rev, W. Ault of
Walluku olllclatlnc.

JAPANESE CELERRATION.
Instead of wrestling bouts, the Maul

Japanese celebrated their Emperor's
blrthdny on the 3d by attending the
various churches and by calling upon
their friends.

At Lahalna they held service In their
Methodist chapel, and afterwards cel-
ebrated the day by games and Bports.
Tn thr ftienlni tin. flfi.. n ulvti. rlii.a.
tlan Japanese had a feast as a finale.
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BREW THE

COLOR LI
Hawaiians Only

Elected at
Hilo.

HILO, Nov. 6 Wlllfong, Desha and
Norman Lymnn were the only Repub-

licans elected. Sheriff Andrews was

sacrificed by the white voters although

he made a good run.
The opposition to Mr. Desha was

marked among certain whlto residents
and they resorted to numerous schemes
to defeat him but In spite of their ef-

forts he polled the fourth In the list
of supervisors nnd he will be the only
Republican member of the Board of
Supervisors. When the result wns
announced several people expressed re-

gret at his election for the reason that
if there Is one Republican and four
Home Rulers the responsibility for
mismanagement of county affairs will
rest on all equally.

Much regret Is felt at the defeat of
George II. Williams as tax collector.
He was recognized by the white V)t-e- rs

ns the more competent man and
he polled a good vote but In the Hone
Rule camps Edmonds won out. John
U. Smith was beaten In his own pre-

cinct wheie he Is best known and von
out where the other Home Rulers wre
strong. Mr. Stoble polled more otes
in the Fourth prtclnct, where both he
nnd Mr. Lyman reside, than his op-

ponent, but it wns more surprising
thnt Olaa, which Is a Home Rule p

should throw a majority to
Stoble.

So far ns supervisors arc concerred
It was a clear cne of color line. Ba-co-

the only white man nominated
on the Home Rule ticket for that

was defeated, while Desha, the
only Hawaiian nominated by the Re-

publicans for the same office, vas
elected. Rlacovv did not strengtlen
his candidacy very much during his
recent campaign ns he wns protestng
altogether too much fnlth In the Heme
Rule paity for one who hnd done he
same thing n few years previously for
the Republicans. But aside from tiat
the Hawnllans did not want a wllte
man In olllce If :i Hawaiian was Tin-

ning for the same place. This fact as
demonstrated In the defeat of Gecrge
II. Willi mis who, while polling a
smaller vote than Andrews was de-

feated by n smaller majority. In the
fourth precinct there were 12 balots
cast with no votes for either cand-
idate for Sheriff and In the third pre-

cinct there were 9. It Is presuned
thnt these were cast by white vders
and if they are added to the nunber
of the sime color known to hnve ot-e- d

against him the source of his de
feat may bo easily placed.

As the leturns were bulletined the
crowd in front of the Republ can
headqinrters voiced Its satisfac :ion
nccordlngly nnd from the time-- the
Puna returns were received the Hime
Rulers took possession ot the stuets
nnd themselves hoirse. On or
two of the successful candidates :ave
lunus nnd more will be given on 3 un-fo- l-

dn Herald.
The summaiy of 'vote cast Is as

lows.
Supervisors C. R. Blacovv, (Hit)

474 S L Desha, (R.), C44; E.I
Holmi", (R.), 439; T. K. Lalakea.
R ), 191r W. II. Lnmbert, (R ), 472!

II Ljninn, (H.R.), 6S9; R. II. M
kan, (K.R.), 538; J. Palnu, (H.R ),
Josp Vierra, (R.), 4S3; W. G. Waiter,
(R). 413.

Sheilft L. A. Andrews, (R.), 510, W.
M Kenlnnul, (H.R.), 554.

County Clerk N. K. Ljmnn, R II.
R), 909.

Auditor J. T. Ryan. (I.), 476, N. C.
w llircng, R ), 575.

Tax Assessor W. E. Edmonds, :h.
R ). 312; G. H Williams, (R ), 490.

UlstrlcC Attorney J. V. Smith, :h.
R ). VI; W. II. Smith, (R ), 473.

Treasurer R, A. Lmnn, (II, i.).
603 ( A. Stoble. (R.), 419.

Mil ejor T. E. Cook, (R -- IIJl.)
yuy

AAA1AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAMJ
At Pala the Christian Jnuaneso ht- -

tcndol church and nftervvnrd dlstiUjut--
ctndy and sweets among the chil-

dren. I

Thepigan Japs contented themseHes
by Htlng their friends nnd tnklni a
nonuij from their labors.

STRAYS.
It l stated that J, N. IC. Keola

fused the offer by Home Rulers to non
tlnuolilm In olllce as deputy tax collec-
tor ol Walluku. I

J. r Cooke of Honolulu, who is now
nt ".Maluhla," II. P. Baldwin's Maka-
wao esldence, Is soon to build a resi-
dence of his own In Kula. I

Th instructions to voters concerning
the signing or writing of the voters'
names were disregarded in Wallnku
nnd ciher pieclncts Inst Tuesday. I

Thl. week the el Pullerton
unloaied her cargo of fuel at Klhel fand
depaited. j

TIu steamer Nevadan arrived In jva-liul- ul

this morning with 600 tons! of
merciandlse. She will probably pall
Moncay directly to Snn Francisco. I

Mr and Mrs. S. M. Knnakanufj of
Honclulu are at S. E. Kalatna's of Ha-ka- w

do.
Tutsday night, the 3rd, II. A. Rtld-wl- n

f Hamakuupoko departed for Ha-
waii.

On the 4th D. B, Murdock of Pala
depaited for Hllo for the purpose df
auditing the books of several large
corocratlons there. I

Lait Saturday Miss Sadie E. Alexan-
der r turned to her home In Oaklnnd
after a visit of several months at Pula.

On the same day Mrs. J. II. Mers
of Hielo went to Honolulu to meether
Bister who Is expected from the Const.

Gool cauliflower Is being raised In
Kula. I

Weither: Showery on the windward
side (f the Island.

MRS, MARY It, LIMA

Sayi, "Dr. W.lliams Pink Pills Cured

Me of Spinal Troubles and I

Recommend Them."

Some years ngo Mrs. Mary A. Lau-m- a,

of No. 702 J3ast Payette street,
Syracuse, N. Y., wife of A. Lauma, the
manufacturing Jeweler of that city,

sustained an Injury to her spine by fall-

ing on a slippery sidewalk. Six months
later she took to hpr bed nnd was an
Invalid for years, in fact, until she
tried Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People and was cured. She says:

"My trouble was a spinal Irritation,
but the doctors could not determine
the exact nature of It. I consulted a
number of eminent physlclnns, perhaps
ten or twelve In all, and took treat-
ment from some of them. I tried mas-

sage and electricity, the latter affording
temporary relief. Perhaps It was be-

cause I took so much medicine, at any
rate my stomach gave out and I was
troubled with Indigestion nnd gas on
the stom.nch. I had a peculiarly un-

pleasant feeling In my head and there
wns a numbness In my limbs. At this
time I seemed a confirmed Invalid.

"A friend of mine Induced me to give
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo-

ple a trial. Of course I knew that noth-

ing was going to cure me In an in-

stant nnd I tried them faithfully. After
taking three boxes I began to feel bet-

ter nnd I had taken thirteen boxes al-
together when I wns cured. 1 hae rec-

ommended Dr. Williams' Pink Pills to
every ailing person I have met and I
am glad to do so."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Pe'o-pl- e

are the only eminent plnal tonlo
and their distinction in this respect is
due to their double action, on the blood
and jjn the nerves. No other remedy
has so remarkable a list of cures to
Its credit. Even nfter doctors have
failed, these life-givi- pills have cured
obstinate cases of locomotor ataxia,
partial paralysis, St. Vitus' dance,
clatlca, neuralgia, lheumatism, ner-

vous hendache, the after-effec- ts of the
grip, palpitation of the heart, pale and
sallow complexions nnd all forms of
weakness either In male or female. Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for' Tale PeoDle
are sold by nil dealers, or will be sent
postpaid on receipt of price, fifty cents
a box; six boxes for two dollars nnd n
half, by addressing Dr. Williams Medi-

cine Co , Schenectady, N. Y.

squadron' may

still come here
The Navy Department has changed

l(s plans regarding the armored cruis-
er New York, and Instead ot coming
around to New York at once that ves-

sel will remain on the Pacific station
for nt least a year longer. The New
York has been the flagship of the Pa
cific squadron ever since her return
from the Philippines, and Is now un-

dergoing repairs at the navy yard,
Bremerton, Wash. The original plan
was to send her to New York on the
completion of the repairs now in pro-

gress and attach her to the North At-

lantic fleet, but that plan has now been
abandoned In faor of her retention on
the Pacific station for the present.

The Pacific squadron, consisting of
the temporary flagship Marblehead and
the Boston, Concord and Wjomlng,
has Just left San Francisco for a
cruise along the Pacific coast as far
south as Acapulco. It is expected that
the repairs to the New York will be
completed by the time the squadron
returns to San Francisco, In which
event that essel will resume her ser-

vice ns the flagship ot Rear Admiral
Glass, the commander-in-chie- f. The
entire .squadron will then make an ex-

tended cruise, going to the Hawaiian
Islands and thence back to the coast
of South America ns far south as Val-

paraiso. Then If all goes well the
New York will be detached from the
squadron nnd proceed to New York.
That action, however, Is contingent up.
on tho availability of the cruiser Chi-

cago at that time for service as flag-

ship of the Pacific squadron. The Chi-

cago Is now on the Atlantic stntlon,
nnd is oft the coast ot New England,
where she nsslsted In the trials of tho
battle ship Missouri and the cruiser
Denver. She will be sent to the navy
snrd. New York, and thoroughly in
spected, nnd If her condition Justifies
It she will be overhauled nnd put In
shape for tho long cruise around 'the
const of South America for service as
flagship of the Pacific squadron.
Washington Star.

Sad part of it; "What did you do
with that fellow who stolo the horse?"
asked the tenderfoot. "Nothtn' much,"
answered Broncho Bill "Jlst took the
hoss awny from him." "Is that all?"
"Yep. He war settln' In the saddle
with a rope around his neck tied to a
tree when we took the hoss away,
though." Indianapolis Sun.

--H
INFLUENZA is always more or less

prevalent this semon of the year. This
disease Is very similar to a severe cold
and If allowed to take Its course 's
liable to cause serious results. The
best treatment for Influenza is to nvold
exposure and take Chnmberlnln's
Cough Remedy. This medicine gives
Immediate relief nnd If used as di-

rected, will ward off all dangerous con-

sequences. For sale by all dealers and
druggists. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.y
Agents for Hawaii.

KUHIO WAS

Tells of What He

Expects for
Hawaii.

J. K. Kalanlanaole, better known aa
"Prince Cupid," of Hawaii, the dele-
gate from that territory to the Fifty-eigh- th

Congress, was in Salt Lake yes-
terday for a short time, says the Salt
Lake Tribune of Oct. 25. Mrs. Kalanl-
anaole wai with him. They nre en
route for Columbus, O., first, where
the Prince is to appear on the stump
in the Republican campaign.

They are both of the highest class of
Hawaiians, the Prince being a cousin
of Lllluokalanl and of the
royal blood.

When asked what legislation the Isl-nn-

needed nnd what was to be aBk-e- d

for at the coming session of Con-
gress, he replied:

"We need several things badly, most
of all an appropriation. That's the
first thing they ask for in Congress,
I understand, but we really need a
large one and we are entitled to it.
Our customs house has more than paid
off the debt the United States assum-
ed when we were annexed, and has
been a source of revenue besides.

"Honolulu harbor needs deepening
badly, for as It Is now the large liners
can Just make the entrance. The local
government has been able to spend on-
ly $300,000 on it and that was a mere
bagatelle. The amount of shipping
form that small port Is Immense and
the Improvements are real crying
needs.

"Then we need legislation allowing
Asiatic labor. Formerly we brought
shiploads of Chinese over under con-

tract and as soon as that had ex-
pired shipped them back. They are
never allowed to do anything but
manual labor. As they can be hired
cheap and are by far the best workers
we are almost ruined by the prohibi-
tion put upon tho Chinese coolies' Im-
portation.

"Another thing we are sadly In want
of Is a federal building or buildings
adequate to ahe amount of business
done. Now there Is no regular feder-- nl

building at all. The old palace Is
used for some offices and the county
building for others, while the cus-
toms house Is entirely too small. The
business In this office Is very large. All
these things wo need nnd I am going
to make a strong effort to get some of
them.

"At present business Is bad. The
boom we had Just after the annexation
has died down and now that the Chi-
nese labor has been cut off our plant-
ers nre at a disadvantage and business
suffers."

Mr. and Mrs. Kalanlanaole went east
over the Rio Grande last night. They,
were here long enough to see a little of
the city, with which they were much
pleased.

TRANSPORT GRANT
NOW THE CHINOOK

Gen. Gillespie, chief of engineers, is
Informed that the work of remodeling
tho army transport Grant Into a sea-- j
going hydraulic dredge has been prac-

tically completed at the Mare Island
navy jard, and that the vessel will
start In a few days for the mouth of ,

the Columbia river, which will be her
stntlon until the completion of, the(
dredging necessary for the free and
unobstructed navigation of that river.
In view of the fact that the revenue
cutter Grant operates In those waters,
and In order to avoid possible confu- -
sion from similarity of names, It has
been decided to rename the converted.
transport "Chinook," after a storm
peculiar to the western country.
Washington Star.

HAD THREE

SECOND MATES

Captain Graham doesn't have much
faith In Honolulu sallormen any more.
Not only was he put to a lot of expense
during his short stay In port by sailors
with libel suits, but his experiences on
the day of his departure for the Dela-
ware Breakwater soured him more
than ever upon the ways of Honolulu's
shipping men.

It appears that Captain Graham had
signed n second mate several w eeks be-

fore the sailing time of the Phelos.
Last Thursday Just as the Phelps was
about to sail he was notified that the
man he had shipped as second mate,
had changed his plans and wouldn't
sail. After some lively skirmishing
Graham succeeded In finding another
second mnte who signed the articles
and promised to make the round trio.
Delayed nearly half a day already, the
new second mate wouldn't agree to c
unless Captain Graham allowed him an
hour on shore. The hour pnssed and
the mate came not. Still another hour
passed and flnnlly Captain Graham
employed "Crimp" McCarthy and
Frank Turk to find the missing mate
nnd bring him aboard, while the ves-
sel waited out In the stream. Finally
the mate wns located in a Kakaako
saloon, but he obstinately refused to
come. He too had changed his mind
about the benefits of a trip around the
Horn. So Captain Graham was com-

pelled to ship a second mato for the
third time, and with this sallonnan
no chances were token. He was hus-
tled aboard the Phelps, signed the arti-
cles, while the shipping commissioner
waited, and the Phelps put out to sea
In a hurry.

ittiAlMU

X great many
pooplo want rf, .X JiMlong,
heavy
hair, but I

how to
get It,1 W GmwfzJmJ
that Is v T.?yYiVfffiii
what puzzles'
thorn. Tho 150 iviiPsjm
fact is, tho V-C- JEIhair needs a
llttloholp
bow and then.
Tho roots re

ulrofeodtne.
When the hair it starred, it stops

growing, loses Its lustre, falls out,
turns gray. Ayer's Hair Vigor is a
hsli-hel- p. It makes the hair grow,
stops it from falling, and completely
cures dandruff.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
If your hair is fading or turning

gray, begin at once with Ayer's Hair
Vigor. It will positively restore color
to your gray hair, all tho full, rich,
color it had in early life.

As a g yon will certainly
liko it, for it keeps tho hair soft and
glossy and prevents It from splitting
at the ends.

Do not bo deceived by cheap imita-
tions which will only disappoint you.
Wake sure that you get the genuine
Ayer's Hair Vigor,
PrtMrri Dr. J. C ArcricZ. Lwlt. Hut . U S A.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO '

AN ANSWER TO
"HOW OLD IS ANN?"

Honolulu, Nov. 8, 1903.

Editor Advertiser: Having read the
article published In the Sun-
day Advertiser, written by Perkln
Warbeck about a new problem called:
"How old is Ann?" which is causing
a great deal of comment in the States
at the present time, I beg leave to
submit the anBwer. I had never read
or heard of the problem till today,
and I have since been told that raanv
of the magazines and newspapers have
taken it up, and many humorous an-

swers to the problem have, been re-

ceived. And more surprising, it has
never been solved.

I don't like to commit myself, and
say I have solved the puzzle, but I
have found an answer, which to mv
mind is a correct one. If anyone can
point out that I am wrong, I would be
happy to hear of it.

I will endeavor to prove and exDlaln
the answer In as few words as possible.

Here Is the puzzle: Mary Is twentv-fo- ur

years old. Mary Is twice as old
as Ann wns when Mary was as old as
Ann Is now. How old is Ann 7

The answer Is: Ann Is eighteen years
old.

Explanation: As Mary is twice as
old as Ann was when Mary was as old
as Ann Is now, Ann must have been
twelve years old at the time when
Mary was as old as Ann Is now.

When Mary was as old as Ann Is now
and we know that Mary Is twice as
old as Ann was when Mary was as
old as Ann Is now, and we also know
that Ann was twelve years old at the
time, we find the difference of the both
ages to be six years.

We know that Mary Is twenty-fou- r
years old now. Six years ago she was
eighteen years old. and six years ago
Ann was twelve years old, then Ann
must be eighteen years of age.

Furthermore: As Mary is twenty-fo- ur

years old, and Is twice as old Q3

Ann was (Ann was twelve years old)
when she (Mary) was as old (Mary
was eighteen) ns Ann Is now. (Ann
being eighteen years old.)

Again: When Ann was twelve years
of nge, Mary was eighteen.

When Mary Is twenty-fou- r, Ann is
eighteen years of age.

So when Mary was as old as Ann Is
now (eighteen) Ann wns twelve vears
old. And If she (Mary) was as old as
Ann Is now (eighteen) nnd Ann at the
time was twelve years of nge, twice
twelve is twenty-fou- r, that being
Mary's nge.

Respectfully yours,
ROCK OF AGES.

-- .

Judge Weaver's Lawsuit.
Judge P. L. Weaver's proposed law-

suit on the appropriation bills will not
involve the validity of the appropria-
tions, as some have supposed from the
mere fact that the published statement
did not explain the purpose of the In-

tended action to that extent. It Ms
only meant to obtain the nullification
ot certain words In tho first section
which place both the collection of rev-
enue and its expenditure under time
limitations other than biennial.

--H
Prisoner Goes Wild.

Mon Chung, a Chinaman under In-

dictment for selling liquor without a
license, made a scene in the Judiciary
building yesterday forenoon, disturbing
the four courts sitting at the time. Ho
Jumped up from the criminal bench In
Judge Gear's court yelling, "Aole polo-lel- ,"

meaning that things were not
right. Still yelling he pranced about
until removed by the officers, but kept
up his outcries all the way through the
corridors and down the stairs to the
patrol wagon. Whether he had gone
crazy or was only feigning Insanity is
uncertain. There had been some talk
In court previously about his mental
condition, and possibly from that he
may have taken the cue for his wlld-nes- s,

H
Bllgglns's blunder: "Bllgglns is very

unfortunate In his love affairs."
"Yes," said the girl with yellow hair;
"you see, Mr. Bllgglns makes the gTeat
mistake of trying to' converse Intelli-
gently, when he ought to be simply
holding hands and looking as if ho
were stupefied with Joy." Washington
Star.



kiMi-ini- Hie msoronce ft

Tlio undersigned having been ap-

pointed ngents of the above company

aro prepared to Insure risks against
Ore on Stone and Brick Buildings and
on Merchandise stored therein on the
most favorable terms. For particulars
apply at the olnce of

F. A. SCHAEFEIt & CO., Agtu.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'e Ct

OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurant Ct
OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
t.it.,itnri n irnnnrftl n cticv here, and

the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against the
dangers of the seat at the most reason-

able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

- F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..
General Agents.

fieneral Insurance Co. T.r Sea
River and Land Transport.

f Dresden.
Having established on agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

THE CLIFTON
T. K. JAMES, Proprietor.

Private apartments, en suite and sin-

gle. Finest appointed and furnished
house In Hawaii. Mosquito proof
throughout. Hotel street, near Alakea.
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CHAS. iJRBWKR CO.'S

NEW TORE LINE
BARK NUUANU Sailing from

NEW rORK to HONOLULU
November Eth-lOt- PREIOHI
TAKEN AT LOWEST RATES.

ii For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BUKWKR & CO.
27 Kilby St., Boston,

fc ob C. BREWER & CO.,
IS LIMITED, HONOLULU

zzB&saifta&aziSixtsi

Kodaks
Films and
Paper

JuBt Received Ex
"Siberia"

Developing and

Printing

Guaranteed

HOLLISTER DRUG CO,,

FOET 8TREBT,

NAVY OFFICERS
ON COLLIERS

Naval o(Ilcer 3 will hereafter have to
take command of the dirty naval col-

liers. This Is the determination of
the Navy D partment, stated on au
thority of the Secretary, In a letter
to Representative H. It. Maynard. of
portsmoum, va.

This Is the first announcement of
the determination of the Navy Depart-
ment to this effect, and it will create
a stir In naval circles. It came about
by the application of Capt. J. W.
Holmes, a second officer on one of the
cc.ders, for the command of one of
these ships.

In reply, the Secretary Informed the
congressman that the department had
fully determined that hereafter only
naval officers would be appointed to
the command of naval colliers, and
that It was most Improbable that civil-

ians would hereafter bo given appoint-
ments In the collier service. The let-

ter went on to state that the crews of
the colliers will be made up as largely
as possible of naval seamen.

During the Spanish-America- n war
the colliers were commanded by cap-

tains and commanders of the
navy with commissioned executive of-

ficers and regular naval crews. Then,
however, they were armed, to protect
their cargoes from the enemy, but aft-- r

the war their armament was re-

moved and the ships were reduced to
freighters, pure and simple. Civilian
commanders were appointed and they
still hold their commands.

II UN M

MILITIA LAW

Hawaii Asked to
Pass a New

Bill.

Col. Jones, commanding the Hawai-

ian National Guard, has received from
the War Department copies of a
militia law which the legislature Is

asked to pass In Hawaii. This Is with
a view to obtaining uniformity of the
militia law In all states and territo-
ries of the union.

The proposed law Is drawn by Gen,

Robert Shaw Oliver, assistant secre
tary of war, nnd docs not differ mate
rially from the law now In force In

the Islands. The new law passed by
the last legislature was framed by
Col. Jones from a copy of the Dick
mllltnry bill, and It Is not believed
that the legislature will need to make
many changes. Copies of the bill
drawn by Secretary Oliver were also
sent to Governor Dole.

In a circular accompanying the
copies of the proposed military code,
Acting Secretary Oliver explains Its
purposes as follows:

"In view of the fact that the pro-

visions of section 3 of tne 'Act to pro-

mote the efficiency of the militia and
for other purposes," approved Janu-nr- y

21, 1903, which contemplates that
the organization, armament and dis-

cipline of the organized militia In the
several states and territories and in
the District of Columbia should be the
same as that which is now or may

hereafter be prescribed for the regular
and volunteer army of the United
States, within five ears from the date
of approval of that act, it is highly
desirable that the military laws of the
several states should, In certain fun-
damental respects, meet the require-
ments of the general militia law In
respect to the organization of their
several military establishments.

"With this idea in view the follow-
ing outline of a general military law-I- s

suggested as covering the most Im-

portant points In relation to these
questions, the fundamental principles
being embodied In the draft, to which
such additions and modifications
should be made as will be calculated
to fit the varying and peculiar condi-
tions of each atate. Certain sections
are given In full, as being of especial
importance ard which it would seem
best should be adopted by all states
alike, if they should meet their views.
It Is distinctly to be understood, how-
ever, that this outline of the law Is
In the nature of a suggestion merely
for the consideration of the various
states as being the first step toward
reaching the end desired In bringing
the general organization and admin-
istration of the organized militia In
the several states Into substantial har-
mony with that of the army In so far
as it is practicable to do so.

"The draft which Is inclosed em-
bodies provisions which have "been tak-
en from the military laws of several
states and which represent their work-
ing experience in that regard during
very considerable periods of time;
they have been selected with great
care and it Is believed that all of the
sections cnbmltttd will meet the test
of practical experience. It is conceded
that the needs of no two states In
respect to military legislation are pre-cist- iy

the same, some codes being
much more comprehensive than oth-
ers, but the general outline which is
presented is believed to be sufficient-
ly comprehensive to meet the needs
of Individual states In respect to an
efficient military code. It need hardly
be said that when numbers, quanti-
ties, or money nmounts are mention-
ed In the draft, they are to be regarded
as suggestions merely, and are sub-
ject to modification In accordance
with the needs of local administra-
tion."

KALAUOKALANI

IS SATISFIED

"I am satisfied with the reBult of
the election," said Senator Kalauoka-lan- l,

President of the Home Rule par-
ty yesterday. The statement may be
taken to mean that there will be no
contest by the Home Rulers In the
County of Oahu.

"I don't know about a contest,"
continued Kalauokalanl. "It is still In
the hands of the committee. I am
satisfied though. The Home Rulers did
good work. I got Maul, most of East
Hawaii and nearly half of West Ha-
waii, Then I got one man on Kauai
and about half of Oahu. I am satis-
fied with the result."

H--
A SURE CURE FOR CROUP. The

first Indication of croup Is hoarseness,
and In n child subject t that disease
It may be taken as a sure sign of the
approach of an attack. Following
this hoarseness is a peculiar rough
cough. If Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy Is given as soon as the child be-

comes hoarse, or even after the croupy
cough appears, It will prevent the at-

tack. It Is used In many thousands
of homes In this broad land and never
disappoints the anxious mothers. We
have yet to learn of a single Instance
In which It has not proved effectual.
No other preparation can show Buch
a record over thirty years' constant
use without a failure. For sale by all
dealers and druggists. Benson, Smith
& Co., Ltd., Agents for Hawaii.
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ISLAND COMMENT

ON THE ELECTION

Not much Is to be said regarding
the result of the election. It Is cer-

tain that some of the Republican can-

didates .were knifed by. their own
people. Hnd the white people volfd
for the candidates nominated In the
Republican convention the result would
be different. It Is an easy matter to

sit In an office and say how events
might have been otherwise; the fac:
remains that they are not and those
who wished otherwise must accept tl,
conditions gracefully. It will be better
if the public will lend Its aid In mak-
ing county government under Hawai-

ian administration n sucess rather
than hammering it down. It Is to the
Interest of every one that affairs run
along smoothly and the public may
assist tow aid that end. Next year
the Republicans may have an oppor-
tunity to do something for the party
candidates. It will be stiange If their
chances of election are not better.
Hllo Herald.

The defeat of the Republican tick-
et was Invited by the party when It
refused to consider public sentiment
at the time of the convention. A gen-

eral unvarying political feeling In II.-l- o

for ten years has been one of more
or less hostility to the powers at Ho-

nolulu. The people here have for many
years rejoiced In complaints against
the gang. They have said If we ever
have the chance to vote we will down
the push nnd any who represent them
here. The nomination of L. A. An-

drews was a challenge to scratch the
ticket. Not so much was this true on
account of Andrews personally as It
was becaue of his political connec-
tion, and because of local antlpnthy
to the regime of which Mr. Andrews

has been an exponent for years. The
dominant factor In the convention
staked the fate of the party on this
one candidate, heedless of the fact that
his feet were of lead and that better
timber was available. They could not
believe that any one could oppose their
views upon Just grounds and with the
good of the party as a motive. The
Republicans waded In on too narrow
lines. Suppose Peter Lee nnd "W. A.
Todd and A. U Lindsay had been on
the ticket would the party not now
be stronger? Hllo Tribune.

RESULT ON MAUI.
The result of the county election on

Maul this week, by which the entlie
Home Rule ticket go Into ofllce is a
matter of most grave and serious con-

cern to every one interested in the
welfare of Maul. The Home Rule leg-

islature failed to give us county gov-

ernment, and the following Republican
legislature passed the desired act. The
News rightly urged that the party
which passed the act should be allow-
ed to Inaugurate Its workings, but
the majority of the voters have de-

cided otherwise. While the personnel
of the newly elected olllcers does not
by any means comprise the best men
that could have been chosen, still they
are elected and they should be given
a fair chance to prove their worth.
The News Is ready to lead In the mat-
ter of giving them a cordial and
hearty support so long they prove
themselves worthy of it, and equally
as ready to show them up, If they fall
short of doing w.eir duty. Maul News.

Fuddy "Aren't vou going to take
nny notice of the libelous charges ahat
have been circulated about you?"
Duddy "Not on jour life. If I did
they might come to the knowledge of
somebody who had not heaid them."

Boston Transcript.

ONLY A FEW.
Of the multitudes of people

around ua very few aro really
in good health. Most of them
are victims to a greater or loss
extent of bouio disease. For a
time nature holds her own, of-

ten with youth and ambition to
help her; then the overtaxed or-
gan's break down, and tho poi-
sonous germs in the blood und
tissues get in their deadly work.
This may happen suddenly or
slowly, but tho rosult is tho
same. Tho number of people
who are thus afflicted and hand-
icapped is far beyond computa-
tion or estimate. In perhaps a
majority of these cases the ail-

ment arises from bad digestion,
and is thereafter complicated
with some form of dyspepsia.
The ordinary treatment is sel-

dom or never successful, and
medical men now prosoribo
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
with a view of purifying tho
blood and stimulating the vital
organs iuto normal action. This
effective and original remedy is
palatable as honey and contains
the nutritive and curative pio-perti-

of Pure Cod Liver Oil,
oxtraoted by us from fresh cod
livers, combinod with the Com-

pound Syrup of Ilypophosphites
and the Extracts of Malt and
Wild Cherry. It should be

to on tho earliest signs
of oven if they do not
at first soom serious or impor-
tant. Dr. J. M. Guijosa says:
"I prescribed your preparation
for a young lady having a Bori-ou- b

affection of tho respiratory
organs and from tho first bot-

tle she commenced to improve.
After taking six bottles she was
completely cured; she took it
with pleasuro. which waB not the
case with other remedies that
were tried but were found too
ropugnant to tako." Every doeo
effective. Ono bottlo convinces.
"Impossible to bo disappointed
in it. Sold by chomists hero
and everywhere in the world.

MR, COOPER

III PRACTICE

Conducted a Civil
Case in Court.

Jurors who had been excused until
noticed were called In yesterday before
Judge De Bolt, owing to the exhaustion
of the panel the previous day when a
Jury was being drawn. The case was
an Action to enforce a materialmen's
Hen, brought by Allen & Robinson, Ltd.,
against Annie Schret Relst. Henry E.
Cooper of Kinney & McClanuhan ap-

peared for plaintiff, and C. W. Ashford
for defendant. Follow Ing are the names
of the Jurors accepted: W. II. Thorn-
ton, II. Meek, P. M. Lucas, Is.tdor
Lcvingston, John Kuannn, Isaac
Adams, Chas. E. Frasher Benito Guer-

rero, K. n. Mossman, Geo. Cypher, E.
McConlston and E. C. Holsteln.

In the middle of the afternoon. Mr.

Cooper asked that the Jury might be al-

lowed to visit the premises, as the evi-

dence of the drivers then all In left the
question of location somewhat uncer-

tain.
Mr. Ashford opposed the motion as

something unusual In civil cases. The
evidence showed how careless the plain-

tiff was in Its business, sending out ma-

terial without knowing Just where It
went.

Judge De Bolt denied the motion, as
Itfc granting might establish a bad
precedent. A similar request from a
jury a few days ago was refused. What
tbe Jury might see would not be evi-

dence.
(.Mr. Ashford, when tho plaintiff had

rtmed, moved for a dlrecte'd verdict for
tlla defendant on the ground that there
vv'ts a lack of proper parties, in that the
contractor's name did not appear In tho
case. W. II. Bradley was the contrac-
tor. The motion was granted nnd the
Jury accordingly found for the defend-
ant.

THE CRIMINAL COURT.
fudge Gear granted the motion to

qdish the indictment of Fisher, Nerny
aril Buckley, the soldiers charged with
brjnklntr into a Walklkl saloon and
stalling beer therefiom, and the def end-ari- ls

were held for further Investica-tio- S

by the grand jury.
Jadge Gear sustained the demurrer

to he Indictment of Osuml, for mur-
der, and the defendant was held for
fuilher action of the grand 1ury.

Tie-- Indictments against Ben Gal-lagt- er

and Hugh Rooney for the Par-
ker, Jew el robbery were held as good by
Judge Gear.

Simoes was found guilty of selling
liquor without a license by a Jury be-

fore Judge Gear yesterday. Sentence
was'set for Monday morning.

Tie grand Jury was sitting again yes-terc-

afternoon in Judge Gear's
couitroom. Miscellaneous criminal mat-
ters were under Investigation.

EARRISON DOWNED AGAIN.
Jidge Robinson, at the conclusion of

argiment on the motion for a nonsuit
In ihe Hagey cure contract case yes- -
teriHy morning, Intimated that when
the Jury came back on Monday he
vvoild grant the motion. Any ruling of
thls'klnd must be made In presence of
the Jury. It Is probable that the case
vv ill now go to the Supreme Court for
the 'third time, to have a few more
polits cleared up before It can bo tried
out by another juiy. It Is acknow-
ledge on all sides, including that of the
cou-- t now having it In hand, to be a
mo't complicated case.

COURT NOTES.
The Supreme Couit was encaged

morning and afternoon with the County
Ac case.

Cahu Railway & Land Co. by its at
toneys, Hatch & Ballou, answers the
comtcr claim to Its suits against Wul
alia Agricultural Co , denying each and
evo-- allegation of the defendant.

A motion to set for trial has been
fllel by plaintiff In the ense of John
Vlvlchaves vs. Manuel F. Pedro End
Katlhue Kahulanul, bill to foreclose
moigage.

Palntlffs In the case of Lee See and
flv others, minors, vs. Yee Chin, Lum
Hoig and Chew Mon hnvo entered a
Jolrder In demurrer. This Is the mat
ter In which Chew Mon, administrator
of the estate of Yee Chew Fan, dc--
ceaied, is alleged to have absconded to
Chlm with the money belonging to the
deal man's children.

--H
The strategy of Samuel: Proud

Fa'her "I tell jou, sir, that boy of
mine will be a wonder!" Friend
(wtarlly) "What wonderful thing has
he done now?" Proud Father "Why,
the other day he ate all the preierves
In the pantry. I overheard hlrn say,
as lie smeared the cat's face with the
stuT: 'I'm sorry. Tom, to do this, but
I ci n't have the old folks suspect me.' "

Snart Set. ,

,

Ii the near future; Domestic "pon't
yov want to go out this afternoon,
Mm. Manning?" Mistress ('Yes,
Mary, I should like to go out, hut I'm
nfrild It will incommode vou."j Do-
mestic "Oh, never mini! me. inarm;
It's so long since jou've had an iftei-noc- n

off I must Insist that jou' take
one today. But he sure and come
home early. I may have callers, you
knew, and I slinll want somebody to
ten I the door." Boston Transcript.

. .
CHILDREN LIKE TO TAKE IT.

Tin finest quality of granulatei loaf
supar Is used In the manufacti r of
Chimberlaln's Cough Remedy, nd tho
roo s used In Its preparation give It a
flavor similar to maple syrup, miking
It quite pleasant to take. Ohlldrty like
to 'ake It and it has no Injurious after
pfffCt. It alwnjs cures. For sle by
all dealers and druggists. Bj'naon,
Smith & Co, Ltd., AeentH for Hawaii.

ur

SAVE YOUR SKIN,
How to Preserve Purify and Beautify

the Skin and Complexion.
To preserve, purify, niul beautify tho sUln, nnd prevent pimples, blotches,

blackheads, redness, roughness, yellow, oily, mothy skin, chapping, an
many other forms of skin blemishes, no other skin or complexion sop is
for a moment to bo compared with Coticuua. Soap, becnuso no other Boa
reaches the cause, viz., the clogged, irritated, or inflamed condition of tho Poke

SAVE YOUR HAIR
How to Prevent Falling Hair Scalp

Humours and Dandruff.
Clcaneo the scalp nnd lialr thoroughly with a warm shampoo of Crm-cd-ua

SOAl', rinse vv It li warm water, dry carefully, and apply n light dressing
of Cbticuka, purest of emollients, rubbed Into tho sculp. This
simple, refreshing, nnd Inoxpciislvo treatment w ill clear tho scalp nnd hair
of crusts, scales, nnd dandruff, soothe- Irritated, Itching surfaces, stimulate thehair follicles, supply tho roots with energy nnd nourishment, and make the
hair grow upon u sweet, wholesome, and healthy scalp, when all else falls--

SAVE YOUR HANDS
How to Make the Hands Soft and

White in a Single Night.
Bathe and soak tho hands on retiring In a strong, hot lather of Crmcuiu.Soai Dry thoroughly nnd anoint freely with Cuticuiu. Ointment, thegroat skin euro and purest of cmolllonts. Wear during tho night old, loose

kid gloves with tho finger ends cut off. For red, rough, chnpped hands,dry, Assured, Itching, feverish palms, shapeless nulls, with painful flutter' ends, this one night treatment fs simply wonderful and a blessing to all
afflicted with sore, chnpped, rough, or tender hands.

" C Uticu ra Complete External and Internal Treatment for Even Hurasur,
Contlntlnirof Cutioor Boir.toclcanit tbe ikln of crtmt and KaleThe Snt na onen th tnlckened cuticle, Cuticvk. Ointment. to lnn.nilr.ll.r
Itcblnir. lnn.mm.tloo, ami Irritation, and nontiie and beat. aoit

CT7m niMtTlKT. to cool and cleanso tne Mood, A BmnLi BT li olten iufllclcnt to cure the mo.1tnrturlnv, dunaurlng, and humiliating- ikln, icatn, and blood Immonn, with lout or hair, whf n aU
Urn fall, sold throughout the world. Auit. depot : It. Tovma & Co , Bjrilner, N. 8. W. Ho.African Dcnott Lrvkow Ltd.. Cape Town. "All al.nnt tho blctn, 6c. Ip, and flair," po.t tn.i,orrmiiUBi.oA!,uLuii.coar.,Bolol,ropi,I3oiton.U.B.A.

DR J COLL1S BROWNE'

IS THK OKIQINAI, AND ONLY GENUINK.
Coughs, Colds. Asthma and Bronchitis

Dlt. J. COLL.IS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNn. Vice Chancellor SIR W.
PAG3 WOOD stated publicly In court that DR. J. COLMS DROWNE vu
unrtoubtPdly the INVENTOR of CHLORODYNE; that the whole story of
the dpfenilant. Frpptnan. wnsdellbera-ol- y untrue, nnd re reprntted to lajr It
had been sworn to. Bee the Times, July IS. 1S4.

DR. J. COL.L.IS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE Is a liquid medicine whlcb
assuages PAIN of EVERY' KIND, affords a calm, refreshing sleep WITH-
OUT HEADACHE, and INVIGORATES the nervous system when exhaust-
ed. Is the GREAT SPECIFIC FOR CHOLERA, DYSENTERY' and DIARR-
HOEA.

The General Board of Health, London, reports that It ACTS as av

CHARM: one dose generally sufficient. N
Dr. Gibbon, Army Medical Stuff, Calcutta, states: "Two dose completely

cured me of diarrhoea."
DR. 3. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE la tho true pallatlve In

NEURALGI, GOUT, CANCER, TOOTHACHE. RHEUMATISM.
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE rapidly cuts short all ks

of EPILEPSY, SPASMS. COLIC, PALPITATION, HYSTERIA.
IMPORTANT CAUTION. The Immense Sale of this Remedy has frlven

rise to many Unscrupulous Imitations.
N. B Every Bottle of Genuine Chlorodyne benrs on the Government

Stamp the name of the Inventor. DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE. Sold In bottles,
Ib l'id, 2s 9d and 4s 6d, by all chemists. i,.cr ,ffSole Manufacturers, j. t Davenport. Limited, London.

WHAT THIS HAN SAYS

Only Eeechoe'i tbo Sentiment
of Thousands In Our

Bepublic,

The Honolulu reader Is asked to
thoroughly investigate the following.
This can readily he done as the gentle-inu- n

v hose statement Is published be-

low will be only too pteas.J to give
minute paitlculats to anyone enquiring
not out of Idle curiosity but If the en
qulrer really suffers from any of the
consequences which always attenu
weakened ur Inactive kidneys. Read
carefully what this gentlemen has to
say:

Mr. J. D. Conn, of this city, Is a car
penter by trade, and Is employed at
the Oahu railroad. "I was troubled,'
says Mr. Conn, "with an aching back
Tho attacks occuned periodically for
years, and especially If I happened to
catch cold. There vrere also other
symptoms which plainly showed that
my kidneys were out of order. A short
time ago, I heard about Doan's Back-
ache Kidney Pills and tho wonderful
things they were doing.

Proceeding, then, to Holllstcr & Co.'h
drug store, I obtained some of these,
Since taking these pills there Is a great
Improvement In me. I always keep
some of the Dills on hand now so as to
be provided for any contingency. I
feel sure if anyone troubled as I was
should give Doan's Backache Kidney
Pills a fair trial they will not fall to
be benefited by them."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
sold by all druggists and storekeepers
at 60 cents per box (six boxes J2.D0) or
will be mailed on receipt of price by
the Holllster Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

Remember the name, Doan's, and
take no substitute.

-

Handbook of Hawaii.
Secretary Carter yesterday received

thirty thousand copies of the book,
"Hawaii," published by C. It. Frazler.
The books will be placed at the dis-

posal of 'the Promotion Committee and
will also bo distributed here. Secre-

tary Carter said yesterday that there
had been talk of making a smnll charge
for the books, but ho believed that
this would not be done. The books
are to bo distributed free of chaige
according to present plans.

Altogether the Territory la to receive
00,000 copies for 0,000. The remaining
20,000 from those received here are to
be delivered nt St., Louis for the use
of tho World's Fulr Commission,

-- -
Hens on a Btrlke.

Hawaiian hens seem to have gono on

a strike, for few eggs are being lild,
and the price has consequently gone
skyward. In the outlying sections, ped-

dlers are asking 75 cents per dozen.

"US-
-

Cirri

THE SMALL BOY
AND THE SMOKE

On a Rapid Transit car en route
from Walklkl to Honolulu in ttta
morning hours:

"Mama?"
"Yes, boh."
"I smell smoke, don't jou?"
"Yes, dear."
"Looky, It's that man on the hind

platform nnd he's smoking a pipe. Do
you like It?"

"No, dear."
"Then why don't you ast the con-

ductor to tell him not to?"
"Because hoNwould think I am a.

crank."
"What's a crank?"
"A person who does not think as the

other fellow does."
"What other fellow?"
"The fellow who smokes a pipe that

smells like a sewer dump."
"Why, whn. docs that smell like?"
"A tannery at low tide."
"Now there's three men all smoking'.

See 'em? Wo must a got on tho smok-
er by mistake, didn't we, ma?"

"No, dear."
"N-- o, no, what docs

that sign read, ma?"
"No smoking allowed In this car."
"What do they have that sign for?"
"For an ornament, I presume."
"Can't tho men read? Lemnje go ast

era- -"
"Tommy! Come back here and sit

down!"
"What's that one got his pants rolle5

up for?"
"Don't nsk so many questions."
"Do they smoke in tl.e street cant

In England, ma?"
"I should Judge so."
"When I'm a big man I ain't golns:

to smoke where there's ladles and
folks, are I, ma?"

"I'll disown you If you do."
"Wh-ew- ! That Jap and his fish

don't smelt good, do they?"
"No, but he's a harmless, necessary

Japanese, and that's his living."
"O! But he smells as good as the

pipe, don't he, ma?"
"Yes, dear."
"Looky, looky, ma, there one goes

down Fort street with his pants rolled
up nnd smoking, say, ma "

"All aboard I"
"Dlng-dlng- l"

LADY PASSENGER.

"Mlstah Plnkley,'' snld Miss MlunrJ
Ilrnivn, "you sings Jes" like you was.
ft bird. Deed, Miss Miami." wasi
the rejoinder, "If I was a blid I reck-
on I wouldn't bo able to sing. I'd
he n, chlcken-hawl:.- " Washington
Stnr, ,.

H- -i

Icy: "Didn't you git no money from
dnt woman yer held up?" nsked the
nrst footpad. "Naw," replied the
other, shivering slightly: "she wui
from Boston." "Well, Boston people
hag money." "Mebbe dcy has, but
w hen I sez to her, 'Money or yer HTe,

lady,' she sez. 'How dare yo speak
to me vvldout de formality of a Inter-ductl- on,

sez she, an' leaves ma froze)
stiff." Philadelphia Press,



arrived.
Frldny. Nov. C. to

Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, from Kau the
ai norts. at G:15 n. m., with 452 bags The
rlpp. 376 bags paddy. 26 pkgs. sundries.

U. S. A. T. Logan, Stlnson, from Ma
nila and Nagasaki, at i a. m,

S. S. Coptic, from San Francisco, at
3:30 . m.

Saturday, November 7.

Schr. Ada from Oahu ports, 7:1G p,

ai the
Stmr Knlulanl, Dower, from Kauna-ftakal- ,

Kamalo and Puuko, 3 p. m.
Sunday, November 8.

V. S. Army Transport, Sheridan,
Puitinilv. from San Francisco at 7 a

91.
Stmr Maui, Bennett, from Kahulul,

Sam
Stmr. W G. Hall, Thompson, from not

Nawiliwill, 4 n. in.
Stmr. Iwnlnnl, Masher, from Kukul-Sael- e,

5 a. m.
North German Lloyd training bark,

H"rzogln Sophie Charlotte, Zander,
Bremen, Nov. S.

ui v yo '.few
-- pnv "ioj; 'titjurpou 'sonboJl S S 'fl

C .(K
DEPARTED.

Friday, Nov. C

S. S. Argjll, Gllboy, for San Frnn-alsc- o,

at 8 a. m.
S. S. Nevadan, Weedon, for Kahulul,

at 5 p. m.
Monday, Nov. 9.

Stmr Ke All Hou, Tullett, for Ana-Aol- a,

Kapnn, Kilauea, Ilanalel and
at 5 p. m. of

Stmr. Kalulinl, Doner, for Molokal to
ports, at G p. m.

Am. sp. John Currier, Murchlson, for not
I'ugtt Sound, at 3 p. m.

.
PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
Per stmr. Ke Au Hou, from Kauai nil

port", Nov. 6 George II. Falrchlld, Mr. , to
Kllgore, Rev. A. Smcdley, Rev. Sam
Kalll, Rev. Puulcl and D deck.

Pei S. S. Coptic, from Sin Francisco,
Nov. C Through: For Yokohama G. the
Clvrnc, Mrs. G. Clvrac, Miss A. K.
Dodge, M. Sergey Friede, Mis. M. Ser-
gey

tiro
Prlede. child and maid, Mrs G. 1.

Godsey and amah, Mrs. J. A. Hlckey,
It. W. win, W. M. Kerr, Miss V.

of

How

with
m

of

C Mrs. U. Sebree, it is in
,'ohn Miss E. F. Vail, G. 1. of
Vail, Mrs. G I. Vail, J. United States,

Welch. Miss j main Islands, are obliged to
Miss L Smith. Shang- - passage on ship.

Miss H. M. Miss A. B. Pacific on vessels
Cole, E. Flske, Rev. F. obtain a stop over of not more
Miss A. K. Rev. A. than sixty das, they must

Mrs. W. A. their Journey
Ralph Mrs. N. to return to United States.

Mnnklns nnd Miss Hun- - To take n specific
toon. Rev. E. E Jones, Mrs. E. l'
Jones, Rev O. J. Krause, Rev. W A.
McKlnney.Mrs. W. A. McICInney. Miss
P. Pace. Rev. II. F Rudd, Rev. W. E.
Sallee, MI"S E Silver, Rev. Jos. Tay-

lor. For Miss Rose Baron,
W. r. Bole. J. II Buhner, L Clement,
Jtcv. Cornell, Mrs. II, Cornell
thlld, E. E. Cosper. E. E. Cosper,
MIssM. M. Dav, A' C. Dodd,

'i con-Gra- y,

B a

Keeler.
Rev. J. 1. Keue, vv. A. Jvenyon,
L. Kimball, Kretzer,

W. G Neal,
Mrs. II. Phillips,
Wayne Russell, Dr. E. Salzer, Lieut.
Fritz Seid, A. Tindlay Smith,

Rev. II, S Vincent, Mrs. II.
S. nnd infant, K. West,
A. G. Wlllcox, Rev. R.
Worley, Worley From Hono-
lulu G. S. Mrs. G. S. Mc- - I

Kenzle.
Per U. S. A. T. from San

Contract Surgeon
Baker, Mrs. and child, Mrs.
Nelll and three children. I

stmr. Molokal,
Nov. Dan Andrew

valet, Rex
Jr.,

stmr. G Hall, from
Nov. 8 C W. Dickey, Ed.

W X

dron. Quln Yuen, W Howell, C. S.

senbledt 41 deck.

Shipping Notes.
The Coptic carries nearly tons of

cargo.

The Inst consignment
pesos, numbering 1,455,000, to be man-
ufactured at the San rranciseo mint,

aboard
The ship Geoige nrrlvcd nt

Breakwater 113
days out from port, left

Juno inc snip Ariuur
left here 1 for York.

The G. Hall brought from Ka-u- al

horses, G pigs,

The Wilder steamer Kalulanl nrrlv-e- d

from Molokal
with head of cattle, 43 2 goats,

erates 97

The Iwalanl arrived
from Kukulhaele with

1G3G bags II, sugnr, bags sweet
3 bags coffee, empty cor-boy- s,

pkgs.

Purser Logan steamer Ivva-hu- il

reports; Had trade winds
trip. was

rough on too rough
work Kukulhaele on Thursday. On
account of weather being bad could

full load
About 2(00 bags sugar left at
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BISHOP RESTARICK TALKS

CONDITIONS IN HAWAII

Says Seek of An-

nexation.

religion. They established schools andBcstnrlek,The Rt. Rev. Henry
Hawaii before there werepassed newspapersI) D , Bishop

through New York last week on his way any cither the United States est

the and of the Mlsslsslpl.

Missionary Council In Q. large Is the element

bishop kindly gave The Churchman u"' onS"n twelve. The Amerl-n- n

concerning the cnn8 predominate, British subjects
prevailing In his homo missionary number, and some Germans,

trlct in the middle the Pacific ocean. Of the Asiatics the Japanese and
one of the first nese are rnost numeral, .ople

asked referred to the attitude of the As an Illustration of our mixed

Lewis W. Robert", ' Savannah, whereas me verv
Stewart, crossroads the Pacific. Passengers

S. Watson, H.ifrom the wishing to le-- y

For Nagasaki M. in the take
Guthapfel, Tor an American Trans-ba- i

Austin, . passengers foreign
C. W. may

Goddard, W. Hem- - but continue
jnlngway, Heinmlngway, westward, and are not
J. Fanic, Hopkins, S. nllowed the

dnuchter. C. M. Instance. Last sunr- -

Hongkong

II. and
Mrs.

Rev Mrs.
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two 40
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Honolulu, In

Conference

Interview cnultlon3
dls-- , next

Goddard,

Bnnnlster

Hono-Tca- a.

ouestions

llawallans toward the nnnexatlon of

Islands to this country.
"This," Bishop Hcsturlck, "Is a

delicate subject. It Is difficult t an-

swer It briefly and (luallfien-tlon- s.

order to understand the pres-

ent situation, one should be familiar

with a long clinin events, dating back
years, but about which have

time to speak at present. Is true
that a good many llawallans regret the
annexation, many others, among them
some of the most trusted Intelligent
leader", believe It to have been in-

evitable, though they would pre-

ferred the establishment of a Drotcc-tnrat- e

by the United States. While the
advantage In being a part a gieat
nation like ours Is recognized, there are
some very practical unu minium.

arising from the legal re-

strictions applied to the Islands."
Q. What are some of these disad-

vantages?
First, there Is the question la-

bor. Prior to annexation the Chinese
were freely admitted. Now they are
rigidly They make a

I may oven say necessary, class
laborers for Haw all. They are much
be preferred to the Japanese. Ex-

periment has proved that white men do

work satisfactorily on the larco
sugar plantations, which constitute our
chief Industry.

ngalrr, the llawallans not un-

naturally deprecate the system
the eustom revenues are forwarded

Washington. Last jear these
amounted to over a million and a quar-

ter dollars. Veiy little this money
returns to the Islands in ways which

people can see and appreciate.
Finally, the extension to Hawaii

shipping; laws limiting coasting
traffic to American vessels Is most nn- -

noylng, Honolulu Is regarded as a
coast port, like Norfolk, Charleston and

rner two ladles from rennsrvaniu, wiiu
were Journcilng around the world, nr
rived in Honolulu from San Fianclseo
on a Jap-met- steamer, vtiino nicy
weie vlsltinc us they lecelved a cable
announcing serious illness in the family
and requesting immediate leturn. But,
having loathed the Islands on a for
eign steainei, they weie foibldden to

to the United States via San

to leave Honolulu on an Ameri-en- n

vessel, although there were several
foielgn ships for San Tranclsco which
would have been more convenient for
me. The law, of course, was never
originally Intended to npply to Hawaii.
I understand that next ear it Is to be
extended to the Philippines

Q. Are the Islands commercially
prosperous?

Not to the extent one would like
m kpp. Tim mevatllmr low nrlce su
Knr has been lesponslble for a good
ot Ule commeiclul depression. Sugar
ls olll. Ble!U ciop. We can produce it
more cheaply any other part of the
wor)a, The average le-l- per acie in a
T.ulslana plantation lh two and one- -

half tons, in Hawaii It is freiuontiy
ten tons. We are steadily using more
American manufactures. Our imports
fiom San Franelsco l.ibt joar totalled
about $1S,000,000 If can have a sat- -
isfnetory adjustment ot the labor ques

plovment for laboi In the United States,
Q. the transfer ot ecclesiastical

Jurisdiction from the English to the
Ameilcan Chmeh well received?

A. Decidedly jes, Nichols
handled the difficult question with the
greatest wisdom and delicacy, Tho
Church people were enthusiastic In the
leceptlon they gave me and tho help-
ers, who nnived In Honolulu with me,
a year ago last August, llawallans,
Americans nnd nil nllko have
ipn most cordial Tho hiilrlt of liar- -

,n0ny and unity Is steadily deepening.

have been working loyally with me and
the others whom I have been to
secure from the States. Then, too, tho
present representatives of the old mis-
sionary families the Congregational
church have welcomed me vvnrmly.
One of them said to me soon after my
arrival: "I do not belle vo Chat any one
In the Islands rejoices at your coming
more than I "

Q. You find good many cvldcncei
the good done by those pioneer

A, Yes, Imlted They were a flno Bet
of men and their work deserves high
praise, their contribution to the welfare

the Islands and the people has been
beond calculation I hope not bo
misunderstood In saying that they sedm

have made some mistakes In trying
to graft the staunch Puritan Ideals, In
which they had trained, upon tho
native life 1 think their own children
recognize this today But, however this

i may be. the fact remains that they were
Pioneers morality, civilization and
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population, I was much impressed re-

cently in noting at a celebration ol the
Holy Communion In the cathelral,
Americans, English, Australians, lla-
wallans, Chinese, Japanese and one
Negro from the Church mission In West
Africa.

Q. How extensive Is the Chuich
work ?

A. We have churches and missions
for the white people In all the 1 irne
iHiands. In all these congregations no
have llawallans. All llawallans exeent
the very old people, speak Engllih.
Some of our most devout communlcarts
are of this race. In Honolulu and a
number of other points we have en-

couraging work among the Chinese.
For the 70,000 Japanese we have as jet
lone but little, but I hope before lois

Becure the aid of a native clertv- -

man from the Chuich In Japan. Tils
work among Orientals Is of vast impr-tanc- e.

They are chiefly of the farmlig
class, not from the slums of the clti s,

as Is usually the case with the Chlnise
In the States. They bring their wives
with them nnd their families are rear d
In the Islnnds; the children atteid
schools where English is taught. Thy
are well treated by the planters, nnd is
a rule they gladly receive Christian

The result Is, that when th-- y

return to their native land, as a (,oid
many do, they cany back entirely niw
and higher Ideals and they help In io
small way to interpret the West to Hie

East. We have native Christians of file

Honolulu Church In seveial parts of
Asia and from all reports they are lv-In- g

faithfully and are decidedly inlu-encl-

their environment.
Q. Do jou find the English-speakin- g

people In the Islands in sympathy w th
our work among the Chinese and o ti-

ers?
A. Entirely so. They know sone-thln- g

of the lesults of missions, md
they give liberally. One man gives me
$100 a year for each of two places md
$210 foi a third. Another entirely f"P-por- ts

a Chinese Bible-woma- n for York
among the Chinese They help me lup-po- rt

the schools and, In nddltloi to
generous gifts for our district mlssims,
they gave last year fifty per cent, nore
than the apportionment to the dlsirlct
by the Boaid of Managers for genial
missions.

Q. St. Andrew's cathedral, I uiller- -

stand. Is but paitly built. Do you ex
pect to complete It soon?

A. Plans to that end are now uider
wnv. The building as it is at ore ent
Is too small for our Sunday consr ga
tlon" The people have tnken up the
project with much Inteiest, and I tl ink
we shall be able to provide locallj all
the money necessary.

Q. You spoke of the school vvirk.
What 13 being done in that dlreetlo ?

A. We hav e a number of day sch ols,
a night school and an Industrial sc ool
for the Chinese all In Honolulu. T en,
higher in grade, come the St. Andr w's
Prioiy School, with its one hun led
ch ls, over eighty of them Hawaii ns.
nnd lolanl College for Hawaiian md
Chinese bojs nnd young men. Wh n I
mention lolanl, I nm reminded nt nce
of a plan I hope to carry out sho tly.
This occupies at present Uhe
"Old Stone House" which was the tij-hoo- d

home of General Samuel C. A
tho founder of Hampton In-

stitute The house btands in a fine t.o- -
acre lot, immediately adjoining iur
cathedral and school property. For he
present, I rent It. We ought to buj It,
but tie amount needed, $25,000, Is je- -
yond our ability, particularly in v evr
of th large amount we are about to
spend In enlarging the cathedral.

Q. Was General Armstrong boin In
Hono ulu?

A No; hut he wns born on the Isliuid
of Miul, where his father was n CVm

gicgst tonal missionary. Later khe
fnmil) moved to Honolulu, In 1SC0

yourn Annstiong came to the United
State-- , determined to devote his lit- to
the f rvice of God and men. In me
senso ho was a product of foreign Hus-

sions, lie wns Hawaii's great gift to
this c untry. It seems fitting, there: Jre,
that is tho Church Is now so stro cly
eslablshed In Honolulu we should

to commemorate Geneial Arm-stion- 's

great service to tho United
States In borne worthy way. I want to
bu this "Stone House," nnd the groind
on which It stands, for the uermai nt
home of lolanl College and make the In-

stitution a memorial to General A

The property fronts on Bfre-tan- la

street, the principal thoroughfnre,
and nere, where all may see It, I vant
to etect a memorial gateway to Ha-

waii' gieat son. Dr. Booker T. Wish-mgtc- n,

who is largely the product of
Gene-ti- l Armstrong's teaching and latlu-ene- e,

on hearing of my plan, wrote me
that he could think of nothing which
woull have pleased General Armstrong
so much as to have his old home used
for tie education of Hawaiian youth.

Q. Have you received much enciur-ngerre- nt

in tho carrying out of tills
project? I

A. All our Church people In Honolulu
ni 1 fuvor of (t, and my many friends
amoig the old Congregational

families havo expressed th,elr
gratlude that we should wish to

in this way the one man of
wl-on- more than any others, theyjaro.
prouc. From people in tins country,
both before and since my coming, I
have received assurances of deep Inter-
est and I

Q. You feel confident of the future of
the Church in the Islands? j

A. Unqualifiedly so. How could it be
Ida .i linn T lnnt? imnl? nnil ., llOVV

. ...muchhna.,,. ..n-- .. neconinlished. . In the'last .
' 1 cur and a half? I have seen in Ha- -

TIF
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More Talk Before
Hagey Case

Nonsuit

M. G. SImoes, whose case was a test
of the constitutionality of tho Hawai-
ian liquor laws, was sentenced by
Judge Gear yesterday morning to pay
a fine of $200.

FOR CURSING POLICEMAN.

Kahapea was tried for profanity be-fo- ie

Judge Gear. The offense consisted
in abusive language toward E. K.
Devauchelle, a police officer, in the dis-
charge of duty. Deputy Attorney Gen-

eral Peters prosecuted and C. r. Peter-
son defended the case. The following
Jury was accepted:

L. R. A. Hurt, F. J. Robello, J. II.
Davis, J. L Aholo, J. B. Pakele, N. J.
N. Hlpa, D. F. Thrum, W. II. Hoogs,
J. P. Makainal, W. M. Bush, Sol. Kao-lcw- a

and George Woolbey.
The Juiy retired to consider Its ver-

dict about 3:15 p. m. and returned in
a quarter of an hour with a verdict of
not guilty, upon which defendant was
ordered discharged, his bond cancelled
and his surety dismissed.

CONFESSION OF WITNESS.

Louis Dumas was next put on trial
for assault with a weapon obviously
and Imminently dangerous to life uoon
one Vnsconcellos. The weapon was a
baseball bat. L. M. Straus assisted the
piosecutlon, while S. F. Chllllngworth
appeared for the defendant. The fol-

lowing Jury was accepted:
E. Norrle, E. II. Paris, E. K. Rath-bui- n,

C. B. Lemon, D. Kawananakoa,
A. A. Montano, W. A. Hall, J. D.
Cockett, Theo Wolff. Chas. Spencer,
J. Clark and G. W. Hajselden.

Under Vasconcel-l- o,

the piosecutlng witness, admitted
he Interfered with a ball game and
confessed that at different times he had
been arrested for violating the laws.

A verdict of not guilty was leturned.
BUILDING SUIT.

Pang Chong, doing business as Yee
Sin Tie, vs. W. Kelle, defendant, and
Pioneer Building & Loan Association,
garnishee, assumpsit for $700 with legal
interest from November 3, 1900, camo
on for tilal dbefore Judge De Bolt yes-

terday. Castle & Wlthlngton and W.
L. Whitney for plaintiff; Robertson &
Wilder for defendant and garnishee.
The following Jury was empaneled:

E. R. Adams, E. McCorrlston, George
Cjpher, Charles Butzke, I. Levincston,
C. E Frabher, Benito Guerrero, E. E.
Mossman, P. M. Lucas, E. II. F. Wal
ter, W. II. Thornton and John Kuaana.

When the plaintiff had rested, at z:4u
p. in., the neaung was conunueu uuui
9.30 this morning. This was owing to
the absence of the defendant, who ls a
mail carrier. Mr. Robeitson informed
the couit that ho could not subDoena
the defendant without making himself
liable to the penitential y for stopping
the United States malls.

' COMPLAINT DEFECTIVE.
Judge De Bolt sustained the demur-

rer in the suit of Wllmerdlng Loewe
Co. a. Lawrence II. Dee, allowing the
plaintiff ten dais within which to file
an amended complaint. A. II. Crook
appeared for plaintiff, and Smith As

Lew Is for defendant. The suit Is to
iccover $2500 damages for alleged
bieach of promise to pay a balance of
$2025 03 after an accounting between the
pai ties. The demurier was on the
grounds that no term of couit was
mentioned in the complaint, that the
complaint was addressed to no court
nor to tiny Judge, that theie was no
piojer fn a Jury or a piocess nnd that
the complaint did not state facts suf-
ficient to constitute a cause ot action.

DAMAGE SUIT ENDED.
A discontinuance was filed yesterday

In the action for false Imprisonment
brousht by Peter High ngalnst Einmett
May and Robert Parker. The jjlnlntift
claimed $5000 damages for wrongful

foi thirty minutes.

INSURANCE TEST CASE.
Robertson & Wilder have filed a bill

of exceptions for defendant In the case
of Kwong Lee Yuen it Co. vs. Man-

chester Fire Insurance Co. This Is one
of the Chinatown fire cases. Besides
exceptions to vnilous lullngs in the
course of tho trlul, the crucial one ls to
the incident stated ns follows:

"That both parties having lesteel anil
the cute being closed, the court

a veullct for the plaintiff for tho
amount sued for, with legal Interest,
on the giound that the evidence dis-

closed the fact that the fire was started
in premises not within the limits ns
ordered by the Board of Health, and
that although the fire was started by
the government fire department It could
not be held to be n firo directly or In-

directly lesultlng from the order of a
civil nuthorlty. and that therefore the
order relied on by the defendant could
be no defense In this action."

The defendant appeals fiom the di-

rected verdict for the plaintiff for
$907.25 nnd from Judge De Bolt'B re-

fusal to grant a motion for a new-tria- l.

Several other Insurance cases
depend on the determination of this
one.

HAGEY CASE NONSUITED.
Judge Robinson abated his declared

Intention of Friday last to grant the
motion of defendants In the Hagey
cure contract ense for a nonsuit, to the
extent of henrlng more argument at

wall, as never before, that our Lord Is
the Son of Man, that He Is the Saviour
of all nations and people, and that men
of widely divergent laces can be led
to see In Him tho hope of humanity
and the way to the Father. Moreover, I
believe that the Church which sent me
to Honolulu desires to sustain me In my
work, and expects me to plan as wisely
as I can for conunuea aavancc.

the request of the plaintiff yesterday
morning. Nevertheless, after an hour
or two of supplementary nrgument, he
granted the motion nnd ordered the dis-
charge of the Jury. Mr. Robertson
for the plaintiff entered qxecptioos to
the ruling of tho court.

-- OURT NOTES.
Tho Jurors In the Hagey cure case

were excused for the term. Judge
Robinson's remaining twelve Jurors ot
the old panel anu fourteen of the spe-
cial venire will appear this morning.

The Supreme Court did not have any
hearings yesterday. It will Bit again
this morning.

O. II. Pahia petitions, as only son,
for letters of administration on the es-

tate of his late father, Kahalau, con-
sisting of $499 50 in bank.

CALLING OF CASES.
At 9 o'clock a. m. tomorrow, Judge

De Bolt will call the following cases
for the purpose ot having them set
down as ready for trial, or for other
disposition, viz: Goo Wan Hoy vs.
Samuel ICaal; Wheeler, Osgood & Co.
vs. L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd.; Manufac-
turers' Shoe Co., Ltd., vs. John F. Col-bur- n;

J, II. Fisher vs. S. Kubey and
F. Goudle; J. O. Carter vs. K. Kaikal-nahaol- e,

et al.i A. W. Carter, Adminis-
trator, vs. W. F. Allen; Puukl Hanap!,
et al , vs. Honolulu Plantation Co , Ltd.;
Cecil Brown s. J. W. A. Redhouse;
B. S. Gregory vs. L, B. Kerr, Deft., W.
M. Campbell, garnishee; Henry Loo
Kong vs. Lai Sal; Hawaiian Trust &
Investment Co. vs. Annie Barton, et
al.; Young In Quon vs. Mar Ylm; L.
L. McCandless vs. Wahlnenul (vv), et
al ; Samuel Kaahu vs. Kauhane Nao-peop- e;

John Emmeluth, Trustee; vs.
Mary E. Foster; Manoel D. Sllverla
vs. L. Ahlo; Jose Furtado vs. W. C.
AchI, et al.; Inter Island Telegraph
Co. Ltd., vs. Henry W. Howard; Henry
Smith vs. Hamakuu Mill Company;
Ylm Jin Kong et al., doing business
ns Sing Chan Co, vs. Loe Sal Hlng,
doing business as Shun Lung Yuen
Kee; John II Estate, Ltd., vs. Territory
of Hawaii; Kaplolanl Estate, Ltd., vs.
Territory of Hawaii; William Q. Irwin
vs. Territory of Hawaii; Solomon Kau-- ni

vs. Territory of Hawaii; J. O. Car-
ter et al Trustees, vs. Territory ot
Hawaii (5 cases); Nanie R. Rice vs.
Territory of Hawaii; Kaneohe Ranch
Co. vs. Territory of Hawaii; Oahu R.
& L. Co. vs. Territory of Hawaii; B.
Cartw right, Trustee, vs. Territory of
Hawaii; Anna Perry, et al., vs. Ter-
ritory of Hawaii; Bruce Cartwrlght,
Trustee, vs. Territory ot Hawaii (2
cases); John De Fries vs. Territory of
Hawaii; Lilluokalanl vs. Territory of
Hawaii; L. L. McCandiess vs. Terri-
tory of Hawaii; Mary Lucas vs. Terri-
tory of Hawaii; Abigail K. Campbell
et al., Trustees, vs. Territory of Ha-
waii.

All cases In which the parties have
answered leady will be taken up for
trial In their order when reached re-

gardless of the manner of the disposi-
tion of preceding cases.

ANOTHER WAY TO

TELL ANN'S AGE

Editor Advertiser: "Rock of Ages"

obtains the correct result in his solu-ti- n

of tho Mnny Ann problem, given in
this morning's edition, but I beg leave
to submit the following solutions as
somewhat more lucid.

Problem: Mary Id 24 years old. She
Is twice as old as Ann was when Mary
was as old as Ann Is, now. Find Ann's
age now.

Let x equal tho number of years
which have passed since the time when
Mary wns as old as Ann ls now;

Ann was then 12 years old:
Then 12 plus x equals Mary's age

then;
But Mary was then as old as Ann

is now.
Theiefore, 12 plus x equals 24 min-

us x;
2x equals 12;
x equals 6;
12 plus C equals 18, Ann's age now.
Or again:
Let x equal Ann's age now;
Then x minus 12 equals the number

of years which have passed since Mary
was ns old as Ann is now;

And 24 (x 12) equals Mary's age nt
that time. But Mary was then as old
as Ann Is now.

Therefuie, 24 (x 12) equals x;
2x-- equals 36,
x equals IS Ann's age.

Respectfully,
HIGH SCHOOL.

Nov. 9, 1903.

IROQUOIS BRINGS

WHALEN'S CREW

The Iroquois, Captain Rodman, re-

turned early yesterday morning from
Midway with the crew of the wrecked
schooner Julia E. Whalen. The Iroquois
made no attempt to reach the le

de Rlchmont nt the French
Frigate shoals, Admiral Terry having
cabled Captain Rodman of the failure
of the Kauai to do anything with the
vv reck.

Captain Kceney, master ot tho Whal-

en, says that his boat was caught In

one ot the circular storms which are
an nftermath of a Pacific typhoon.
The Whalen was overloaded nnd start-
ed to leak through her seams when sev-

eral days from Midway. The cabin was
full of water during the whole trlD.
The Whalen was badly damaged before
sho struck. Captain Keeney was be-

low at this time, having gone to slceD

after sixty hours' watch. As he heard
the cry "breakers ahead" he rushed on
deck and grabbed the wheel. The wheel
fell off In his hands. The crew was
panic stricken and the captain was
compelled to threaten the men with n
revolver to keep them from taking the
ship's boat. Captain Keeney says it
was only by a miracle that the crew
was saved In the heavy sea. The
schooner and her cargo were a total
loss. There was no sign of the wreck
at the time Captain Rodman nrrlved
with the Iroauols.

BY AUTHORITY

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

Commissioner of Public Lands.

A land license for a period of 0

years, to collect, divert and sell the
surface water and power produced
therefrom, upon and from the public
lands, situate on the iBland of Hawaii

nd lying between the sea on the
north; Walplo Valley on the East;
Walplo Valley and the boundary line
between the lands of Laupahoehoe 1
and 2, Nakooka, Apua, Wolkapu and
Honopue on one side nnd the lands of
Puukapu and Kawaihae 1, on the other
side, until Buch line reaches an eleva-
tion of 4,200 ft., thence a contour line of
4,200 ft. elevation to Honokane on tho
South, and the land of Honokane and
the private land of Awini on the West,
subject to existing vested rights ot
private parties In such waters, will be
ofTered at Public Auction on Monday,
November 30, 1903, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the front entrance of the Judiciary
Building.

Persons competing at this sale will
bid upon the rate per cent, of the net
revenues of the enterprise carried on
under such license, to be paid annual-
ly to the Government of the Territory
ot Hawaii, from and after the third
year of the term of such license.

A bond of $10,000 will be reouired
on surety satisfactory to the Govern-
ment, conditioned on the due perform
ance of the requirement that $10,000

be expended on construction within 18

FORECLOSURES

KAMAUNU ESTATE.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OP
SALE.

Notice ls hereby given that under and
by virtue of the power of sale contain-
ed in that certain Indenture of Mort
gage dated the 8th day of January, A.
D. 1898, executed, acknowledged and de-
livered by Kamaunu Hanalei, as mort-
gagor, and Joined in by Naaikauna Ka-
maunu, his wife, in token of her re-

lease of dower, both of Lahalna, Island
of Maul, to the Pioneer Mill Company,
Limited, a corporation created, existing
and doing business under the laws ot
the Territory of Hawaii, Mortgagee,
said mortgage having been given to se-
cure the payment of Three Hundred,
Forty-- and one-ha- lf ($310 50) Dollars,
drawing interest at the rate of seven
per cent per annum, payable y,

and now to be sold because of
the nt of said principal sum
and interest thereon due, which said
mortgage Is recorded in liber 179, at
pages 10 and 11, in the office of the Reg-
istrar of Conveyances, at Honolulu,
and which is still held and owned by
the said Pioneer Mill Company, Lim-
ited, the said Mortgagee Intends to
foreclose said mortgage for condition
broken, that is to say: for nt

of the principal sum therein named,
and for nt of Interest, as by
the terms of said mortgage secured.

Notice is likewise given by said Mort-
gagee, the Pioneer Mill Company, Lim-
ited, that, after the expiration of three
(3) weeks from the date of this notice,
tow It, on Saturday, the 14th day of
November, A. D. 1903, at twelve o'clock
noon of said day, said mortgaged prop-
erty, for the reasons hereinabove stat-
ed, will be sold at public auction, at the
entrance to the court house at Laha-
lna, Maul, (at which place the Decem-
ber terms of the Circuit Court of the
Second Circuit have heretofore been
held).

Terms ot sale: Cash at the time of
purchase.

Deeds at expense of purchaser.
For further particulars regarding

sale, and of property to be sold, apply
to D. H. Case, attorney for Mortgagee,
at Walluku, Maul, or to the Pioneer
Mill Company, Limited, at Lahalna,
Maul.

PIONEER MILL COMPANY, LTD.
Mortgagee.

Dated this ICth day of October, 1903.

DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY TO
BE SOLD.

The following ls a description of the
property conveyed by said mortgage,
and which will be sold:

"All those pieces and parcels of land
situate at Moalll and Kapunakca, La-
halna, which are described In Royal
Patent No. 3153, L. C. A. No. 6760 to
Ilanalel, containing an area of 6 acres,

32 rods, more or less, and which
were conveyed from the said Hanalei
and Pukui to Kapoalmoku Laa (vv) and
Kamaunu, by deed dated May 18th,
18CS, of record In liber 23, on pages 374

and 375," and conveying all of tho
mortgagor's right, title and interest,
with all of the privileges and appur-
tenances thereunto belonging

2531 Oct. 20, 27 Nov. 3, 10.

CAN'T BE SEASICK

ON A TRANSPORT

A new order has gone into effect on
the army transports. ThlB is to the
effect that all passengers on board the
vessel must come to the table at meal
times, or else pay extra for the meals
served them In their bunks. The trans-
ports carry passengers who are con-

nected with the army or government,
for the nominal rate of one dollar oer
day, which pays only for their sub-
sistence. The new order provides that
passengers must eat at the regular
mess meals unless they have a cer-
tificate from a surgeon saying they are
too 111 to come on deck. Otherwise an
additional charge Is made for meals.

The new order which is posted on the
Sheridan also provides that no meals or
lunches will be served between times.
If am one wants a sandwich now he
pays ten cents. If he wants a lunch It
will cost him thirty-fiv- e cents. The
people traveling on the Sheridan do not
like the new regulation a little bit.


